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ELECTRIC FE

10 Killed When Tornado Swoops Down on Small Town in Minnesota

B
aOAREiiED

By JACK KKLLY
^  ANOKA. Minn„ June 19 
nO.R) —  National guardsmen, 

police and volunteers, under 
the personal direction o f Gov. 
Harold E. E. Stasscn, today 
bepran clcarin^ debris left by 
a (omado which struck this 
little Mississippi river town 
l«te yesterday, claiming at 
least nine lives and injuring 
more than 200.

A diizzUns rain, which had been 
Ijeavy Immediately after the tornado 
hit, added to the problems of work* 
erg aa they probed through a Utter 
of w -^ked buildings, uprooted trees 
and broken communlcM m ^and 
power lines. Within a few houri after 
the twisici struck, Stassen came here 
to assume full charge of caring lor 
the inJnred and horneless and the 
work of rehabilitation. Today he re
ported:

situation Is now under con-

AH Victim* Found 
Authorities believed aU victims of 

the storm had been found, n w y  said 
a score o f the Injured were'ln serious 
condition, and estimated that prop
erty damaga would total at least 
WOO,000.

^ ‘n u M  hundred-Datianal'BUards* 
* BUD patroled tha atraeU. Tlw-town 

poinDattim fr.fiOO. vaa vm^uUy under 
-m irtltl taw. At 9 p. m. corfev kept 

■ -Um  atraata cleared during tha night. 
Btrikea SaMaaly 

Tbe tornado atruck with ludden 
fu t r  lata yesterday near Ooreor&n. 
a southwest or Alufca and
aevetU miles northwest o f  BClnne- 
a pcO l^ n  atnick an autonoUle in 
w b ie b ^ o u r  Mianeapolb persona 
were, rttng , tossed It 900 In 
• fSld.'kUUng the l o o e u p ^  It 
dipped again, at ttte village of 
Obampan. Mlled q m  au l
wrecked aeracal 

^ avept Intb A n t e
-^htf •cn^a - .............

dlatenffly througti the' 
At"la4at W square blocks fel 
force bt ttte storm.

W ith laasened force, tha "twUter’' 
atruck at Cedar, a few miles to the 
northeast, before dissolving.

Learn DestracUon 
in little more than five minutes 

the tornado had run its course—but 
left b«hlnd, Jn the heavy rain which

In Anoka, the armory, two 
churches, the Masonic temple, sev
eral business buildings and about 
350 homes were destroyed or par
tially wrecked. Bectrip und telephone 
lines were a ungle of broken wires. 
At Champllii, eight houses were 
wrecked. At Cedsr a. church, a 
creamery, and four houses were de
stroyed, and a school was thrown 
from iU foundation.

An emergency hospital was set up 
In the high scIumI. The Anoka hos
pital was jammed with Injured.

French Submarine "Down" with 63 Aboard
-  - I

Sister ship or the French underseas craft Phenlx. reported !m I in the Bay o f.C stt Banh. French-lndo 
China, wli\» «  men aboard. Hope baa been abandoned that any aboard are aUve; ■

Hailey Scout 
Saves Life of 
Young Friend

• HAILEY, June 19 (Specia])--A  
<julck.thlnklng Hailey Boy Scout 
stopped the flow of blood from the 
arm of an eight-year-oW playmate 
and saved the boy's life here Fri- • 
day. ft was revealed lodiy.

Tlie young hero Is Billie Mal
lory, M.

Bllile and his friend, Carl Faulk.
8, wire building alrplane.i at the 
Mallory home. The bo)-s had to 
go to  the bRsement for Addldonoi 
mrtcha^ The lights were out.

CnrlTaccldenlally ihnist 
artn through t. gla*s 
severely culling hi- 
The artery and 
severed.

-  -Instantly Bill]
to the artery ajj  ̂ .... .......... .
stairs to the bath room. He forced 
a rubixr stopper from its' chain, 
obtained other materials and ap
plied VouTTil̂ utV Vo CarVs lore-

When Mrs. Mallory-reached the 
doctor's office wltli the boys. Dr. 
Goodwin accorded high credit to 
the I'brainy-reactlon,"quick think
ing .and professional performance 
of the young Boy Scout.

"Location of Newest Disaster

A t Controls Food Shortages 
Loom; Blockade 

Grasp Tightens^
TIENTSIN, China, June 19 (U,R)—'tte  c o r p s ^  foreign 

consuls planned a vigorous protest tonight against Japan^ 
erection of SO miles of wire charged with 220 volts of e l ^  ' 
tricity to tighten the blockade of the British and l^rencb 
concessions here.

The protest would be on humanitarian grounds. The Jap
anese plan was ‘to prevent running of the blockade and the 
delivery of fresh vegetables, especially by Chinese who hav« 

able to-Bliide sentriei

RAINSiENEFff 
CROPS IN ID,

BOiau, June 10 (U.(!i — nepeated 
rains In s6iitiiern Idaho during Uie 
past werlc'have been of marked 
benefit to rtmges and crops and 
lessened tire hacards In forested 
arras, state officials sslil today, 

Tlte federal weather bureau pre
dicted more loaltered showers to
night and Tiie.v1ay with moderate 
temperatures,

E. N. Pettygrove, stale commis- 
aloner of agriculture, said the mols* 
tura has been particularly good for 
ranges Ihrnulliout the state that 
were drying out because o  ̂ tlie Isck 
o f  early spring rainfall. He said Uie 
cold, oioudy weaUier alowed up 
gruwint crops but he believed the 
rainy spell would be of sliort dura
tion.

rranklln Oirard, state forester, 
snld the preoipitation lessened fire 
iiaaards In Uio ■tate’a forests,

Tiio state fisii and game depart* 
ment reported rains had mads many 
streams high and roily and out down 
tite catch over the week-end. ''

Safety Steps 
^Ordered For 

French Subs
PARIS, June 19 (U.R)—Navy Min- 

later Cesare Camplachi ordered to
day that all new submarines must be 
equipped ^fl^^escape hatches w d  
Davis lu p o p w A tu s ,

Escape hatches will be installed in 
submarines already in service fts 
they go Into dr>dock for oVerhaul- 
Ing, w  

Camplnchl's order waa the result 
o f  the sinking of the French sulm a- 
rine Phe^ l̂x off Cam Banh bay  ̂
Rrtnch Jndo-Chlna, with ita crew 
o f  71.'

Aa oil spot which appeared on the 
arie^TH iere :the Phm ix  started 

a .practice dive. Vras swept out to 
•M today but. naval authoiitlea were 
oenHdent that they would find the 
submarine because their ships are 
thoroughlfUamiliar with the waters.

Anong eioit Important teatl* 
a on y  in Ihe offlcUl inquiry Into 
■sinking of the submarine Squahie 
will be that of Alfred G. Prien, 
above, machiniffi male, who waa 
at eontroU when Sqoain* started

12,000 Face Loss of 
Jobs in Port Strike

T O M IL  AW AY WITH 
W U  O H

rbeae U. Mahe Brtaing Tiawa.

By Uailcd Praa 
. BUSPKNSIV

NBW YO RK -There was a tense 
moment when the tighte went out 
in U)e Belgian pavllibn at the 
World's fair just as 14 modeU 
in evening dress and wearing 13,• 
900,000 worth of jewels, entered 
the building.

Fifteen deteollves, some In eve
ning clothes, herded the'glrls Into 
a private rooAl' ind stood guard 
with guns refcdy. Nothing hap
pened.

Tlie Belgian building has lU own 
electric generating plant, and it 
had.fa iled. Tlie cause was not 
determined.

W fOH ITA-That new-fangled 
pneumatto gaduel for dusting off 
home plate la here to stay, and 
one of the tlme-iioiiored tradi
tions of baseball is, on its way 
out — at least In semi-pro cir- 
milts.

LASt night 3,000 faiu, Uiree 
limes as many as ii^iially turn 
out for semi-pro games here, 
witnessed tlie preview of the uneu- 
matlQ plate dunter and heard 

.Paul Fair, umplre-in-oiUef of Uie 
1B3B national leml-prb lourna- 
ment, pronounce It acceptable.

. MATRIMONY 
. NBW YO R K -T lie  police depart

ment sought today to find a Chi
nese bride for a disabled Oklalio- 
ma OUy war veteran.

A letter signed "Ken P, Hess, 
Oklahoma City," asked Police 
Commlsslofier Lewis J. Vatentlne 
if he knew anyk|trlmly*bullt Chi- 
ne*e girls with affsollonate na
tures end a yen for marriage.

There are "not more tljan 'sU ” 
Ornneae ktrU in Oklahoma City, 
the UtUr said.

M S  vm FOR 
BA N K E IiA I BOISE

BOISE, <̂ June 10 (U.R> — Funeral 
services were held today for Craw
ford MMra, Boise, prominent bank
er, Aockman and member of a 
pioneer Idaho family who died late 
Saturday.

Moore was a leader in Idaho bank
ing, financial and stock growing 
circles for more than 30 years. He 
was bom In Boise, Oct. 33, 1871, was 
educated In Boise and Boston, MaM . 
and after earW stockrisinlng ventures 
In Colorado, joined his father In the 
First National bank here.

When Christophpr W. Moore, hi 
father, died In 1B16. Mborc wn 
elected president of the bank, fl' 
continued In that t)fflce \intll i 
few months ago when ill-heniti) tlin 
lasted for Kveral yrnr.i finally torrrd 
him Into reUremeni.

Moore also was giresldeiit of Dm 
Western Los,n &
pany, ai ons time nn niixlllnry ol tlm 
bank, .and retired an prenldrnt srv- 
eral years ago,

...........................................tllr Ml-.sl
National bank in 1032. Monn- 
o i^ e d  In reorganUIng it wiiliout. 
lose to deposltorn. with Itir nlrt of 
the reconstructibn flnsncin c 
UoJ».

fllji.jll/U te port of 
was wrtually at a K ILS 

N i B S R E M I t
HOPE DEI 

OR LOS

O O l f n i  ON TM A TV  
ROM R Jun. It M  _  Admlr.1 

OonniJw OUWI.H, M ,r  MOr.- 
Wrr ol n«v>. M jiiwuaTo mioll.t. 
.  a.nn«n-lU Un , dm.I'
U ~ ly  .1  .  i n  M l  . t
rrlMtrtoluliftfw. on Ui. .hora. of

I.B UM todw. Onw un UM n .«i-

Ki.K MOUNTAIN, Wyo., June i t  
<upi'-lfoo'> of finding altve two imall 
bnyn who w s n d e ^  away frtlm their 
fathrr-s fishing camp last Wednea* 
day (Irorrnnrd hourly to<̂ ay as one 
seurrhinK party after another re* 
]>ortr<t ihRt lu  efforU had been 
friiltlev.

liNmUl llUsot), e, and his 4-year- 
old brother, Charles, wore ontjr thlfi 
nverallfi, wiien they atrayad aWay 
wiillc their fallier, Charlee Hixaon, 
was fishing. Since they were mlwiid 
■now flurries havs fallen and the 
l«nn>«>alure In the south o a n i^  
Wyoming moimlaiivi frequently haa 
beeti near ti>a freelinf p ^ t .

The 700 men and m m en m a a ied  
In the hunt kept in oontaet with 
headqiinriers here by ihort' i^ ye 
radio. KaNy yesterday, o m  m u p

Xted findini Uny^ootprlnU 10 
from HItaon*! eabln, but n 

minute search of that ar«a f i l le d lo  
tiroduoe furUier cluea,

m O R  FIRES H  
NEWIIOUORACF

BOISE, June 19 (UJO-Atty-Gen. 
J. W. Taylor today Issued another 
blast of criticism aimed at the 1030 
legislature and what he called iCa 
failure to provide sUte and coun^ 
officials wiUi the means to fight 
liquor law violators.

Idaho's state liquor control organ
ization was created after counties 
had made up-tbetr budgets, leavirtg 
county prosecutors-..and sheriffs 
wlUimit an opportunity / to obtain 
fund* for liquor law enforcement, 
Taylor said.

The handicap to Uuior law en- 
fncem ent.w as further »ggravat«d 
when th'e'lecUliUure failed to'm aka 
an appropriation for the attorney 
geoaraVs office to carry proaeeu- 
tion of violators, Taylor aaid. .

The attorney general refuted *  
statement by C. M. Jeffery, Bannock 
county prpSMUtor, that there' was a 
movemenc to concentrate state 
forees on liquor law violations in 
Bannock bounty.

"Certainly there is no movement 
ol this kind 'in  this olflce," Taylor 
said. "The first move In liquor law 
enforcement must come from local 
officers, the sheriff and prosecutor, 
who are responsible for the law t>e-

ipora-

SAN FRANCieOO, June IB Otin—
Twelve thousand waterfront work
ers In the San Francisco bay area 
eventually may be jobless and the 
entire Pacific coast mariUme indus
try affected by the localised ahip 
clerks' dispute which cioaed the port, 
unless it Is settled soon. Mat Mee
han, secretsry-treaiurer of the CIO 
Longshoremen's union, said today.

Unless tills looMut acUon o f  the 
employers Is prompUy reaoinded.lthe 
work of approximately 13,000 meik in 
Uie bay avf* wlU bt suspended."
Meehan warned,

Tlie Dock Checkers Employers aa- 
sodation suniiended relations with 
Ihe Ship Clerks' association Satur
day after the olerka picketed ihe 
Anierlcan-llswallan Steamship com
pany (locki ill a dispute over trans
fer of 10 (lo(̂ k clerks from a prefer
red dally 'DSsls to Uie 'regular 
montiily payroll.

Ghtjiiiliig Bcllvlt;
San FraurUco was ,
slanriHttll for the third consecutiv^j 
day as longnhoremfn and teamiterJIj 
refiwed lo imss the clerks' picket 
lines at tlin Amerlcan-Hawalian 
docks aiui uuloii clerks were refused 
jobs by etiii'inyers at other dpoK*-

.huu<^  lui-r-'
■ A  Watt*- took vlolenl rppri.MiU todny 

fora  bombing o f a nowiim 
market in which ih Atnii  ̂ »rn 
killed, 34 gravely wniiiidrd nii<1 Aiiniit 
X  others in)iir6d slixhilv 
' H ie reprisala incliifird ihr 

btl^ o f a Jaw by an Avuu 
Haifa, and the hiirliiiK 
bombs at Jaffa i»ih<- nioiiouh.

Otspite tha dayllHht <:uifrn',»i)U'h 
was imposed In ilntla 
nuurkat bombing. Ars)> »iii»n> anii
onatratad outside ihr ( in .......
■uiate, demandlni Nnri iiMitntmu, 

Simultaneously with ihp lunikri 
btHnUni, telephone -wlrm n()>l trl*-- 
phone booUu werr ilnmnKni >iy 
iMinba In various pnrtn

W R  OF I f  
OCCOPIES COOR

SeleoUon ol Jurymen to hear 
embesalehicnl accusations and de
fense' Iti trlftl of Hartey 8 , Hale, 
former county agent, nmvrd slowly 
nearer concUulon this aliernoon In 
district court. With possibility that 
nti additional panel ol \rnlremen 
might prove necessary.

'Ilie trial opened at 10 a. in. and 
nwimg immediately into the task of 
nsmliig the 13 jurymen. Mr Mnle ts 
tttTAiscd ol jvppio»irlRtlnB 
tuudn of the Twin Fslln County 
Mvestock Mnrketlng nMOoiKtlon, of 
which lie was 'secremry-trrniiurfr 
while county agent, Tlie slnln claltns 
tlm alleged nttense occiirirtl hrtween 
Aug. 33, 1037 and Jan. ifl, 1D3B.

Among queries, aimed ni the pros' 
pc«:tlve Jurymen today, rlilrliy liy 
ilrlriine cmmsei, were qtienllons nnk- 
UiK If tiie venireman Ir n member 
cil the Idaho Wool Orowern, If hr 
lutrresird In nny assocluUiin or ru 
<Tii) rngs||f(i In nianiifacUirliiK and 
(Irllverlng electrlo power, If he has 
any prejudice against ('ooi)frntlve 
ariMirlatloni.

Judge J. w. Porter rulrd oi 
(iplniAe query wiilcii asked wliether 
or not a venireman itad Ixrn Aolh'lt- 
eil fur, or had made, any cunltlhu- 
Inn to the 1098 election rnmpalKiL 
in iKhalf ol county oom m lM W ^ 
sndldates pledged lo dlsinlns^r, 

ilnle.
Chapman and Ohapmdn are de- 

frnse counsel, and Iverett M, 
awerley, county atlorney, Is ctilef 
of the prosecution staff which,also 
Includes Ray D.. Agse, arml.ilatil 
rounty attorney.

Spotted Fever (lime
RAILEY. June 10 iHpn UilJ .loim 

Hartman waa reported KriilnK el< 
“ Mlrly weU" today, lie rc.nt..i 
■Qottad fe m  while »<■
outler mm, . .

.  ̂ D ftK U  XKIIKAU.SAI.
tONDON, June,IDiUR>- llmuhrcls 

P( Ntiool ehlMraii. rnriylmi fix»l 
^vanaiQlu.and UlenlifUatlou rsrds,

tvaouatad from »>'Iio>jI iixiny >n 
a  naaa Uit o f  the air rniiU |iie< mi 

tiapartmanv,

CLIPPER‘REVIEW’ 
HOP SOCCKSFOL

By HARBY FBANTS
MARSEILLES. France. June 19 

(U.R)—Pah Americ^iTAirways' Atlan
tic Clipper completed a "preaa re
view'; trans-Atlantic flight today in 
Ihe iword elapsed time o l 43 houn 
and 36 minutes.

Actual flying time over the 4,6iO- 
lile course from Port Wasiiington,

. . Y „ .lo the Awres, U>ence to Lis
bon, Portugal and Marseilles was 
39 hours and 50 minutes.

It was tbe fastest trip In »  Clip
per voyages acrow the Atlantic, both 
east and west.
** The huge Atlantic aealiner came 
down to IfaEisnane seaport on Mar
seilles boy at 3:39 p. in., completing 
the last l i j  0f  the crossing from 
LUbon;

The correspondents who made the 
.ig h t  left the plank and continued 
on to Paris ia, an alr'-france tri
motored land plane. \

Tbe Clipper arrived ^t likbon last 
night, at the and . of the, ocean 
stage of its Journey,:after a flight 
of 33 boura and. 60 ailnutea i n o i  
Port Washington airport. New VoflC' 
Oity*4S»a7 mile of tha 
flight ha« been normal, though 
plana detoured btwaen Mew 
ahd Horta, Axorea Islinfls, to avoid 
a storm Area. . c.

Sixteen representatives of newt' 
ipers, news services and broadcut* 
ig companies were passengers on 

the flight. The ,crew and two Pan- 
Ameritan Airways representative* 
brought the toUi complement to 30.

Arrival of the Clipper on the Bur- 
opeanside after its speedy flight gave 
the United States a decisive lead 
in tha 10-year-old international 
race for supremacy in Atlantic 
service.

The food supply situaUon 
in. the blodutded concesBions 
was becoming ft cause o f anx
iety, especially hi the' matter 
of vegetables to Bupplement . 
the supply of rice, refrigem> . 
ted meats and other staptos 
on hand.
. The searching o f  British lubjeetr 
and aUeged insults to women a i tha < 
borders of the concesdon also ea«s> 
ed concern and British authoriUaa 
considend the posalUUty of matt

protaei-ttwlr—

Rear Admiral O. W. Cole, above, 
of PorismMlth navy yard, loomed 
today as an taiperiant figure In 
thn •fflelai l a q i ^  Into the sink' 
ing of the U. B. aaimarlne Hquatui. 
The hiveatigatloo opened late 
today.

U . S . » E « i O  
W i  BLO

RKACON KBPT BURNINd 
IIKVERLY, lytaas., June io luri -  

Whrn lUohartl l̂K Diion. 00, Iloaiillal 
I'oint, llghOttlM Jiaeper suffered a 
heart a t t a e c iM  night, his wife, 
iUrrlette, U. m n t e d  for the iion- 
iiltAllcatlon and Iban returned to the 
liHhthouse to keep the beacon burn- 
Inn. A boat pul out today to inform 
hrr that her husbaf^d died before 
dHwn.

lEM AO E  
i m s n i i L E

Cliahies in iooal Iraiii nciirdules 
wlilrti will also affect the "drnd- 
Ilnn" mailing times at llie local iHint- 
(ilfirr, were afihouncrd here tills 
Atlpniooii by J. L. Fuller, Union 
I’ iK'IIIc niient.

l' l̂UcT said that tratVi nninhrr &U3, 
which tormerly left 'IVIn l-'nllH for 
Ihihl at 1:40 p. m., will now leave 
■I l:in  |i in, Train 320, wenihound, 
will Hiill leave Twin KalU at 0:43 
l» in. nflcr arriving from Pocatello 
at 0 p. m.

'I'rahi number 904, eiinllHiund, 
which formerly left Twin i^lln at 
3 p. m.. will now leave ai 3:30 p. 
m , while no change ts noted for 
trnlii 933 -which will still leave at 

.1 ji. in , eastbound,
iVMUnasler U . A. Stronk «1 h  ku- 

nounced change In "deadllnn' mail
ing llmrn whicii Will |o Into effect 
Immediately ai the postofflce. Tiie 
aflenioon dioiing time, formerly at 
U:1D p. m.. Will now be 1:40 p. m. 

for esa(bound) while the after* 
loon time of 1:19 p, m; for closing 
for wenlbound will now be ia:SO p. 
n ., stronk laid,

'nie schedule changea are In ef
fect immediately, i 

Fuller also announced ikint tiis 
Portland Ro#». which formerly ar
rived at fihoslione at I3:4B p. m

MUROEBKSH R80APKM
MAltYSVILLB, O., June 10 (U.P!)- 

Vrluia West, wiio pleaded guilty hi 
iSiii to tiio iianimar murtler of her 
husband at thilr farm home.iiiy»r 
PAlneavUle. escaped with three other 
prlsonen from the MarysvUia wo- 
iiirn's reformatory .today, Mrs. West 
hsd been an honor prinoiier. ^<er 
seuteiwe was tor llle.

)CI
WASHINGTON, June IB (UfO 

Secretary of Slate Cordell Hull In
dicated today tha't he regardM he 
TlenUln situation as Involving broad 
International questions In which the 
United States is vitally concerned.

Ha said the United States was nc 
concerned in the original Incident 
at Tientsin which brought on tlie 
Jnpanene blockade of llio Drld.ih and 
PVtnch conves&iona tijwe. Howevct 
iie expresse;! the coiifctn of the 
government with "the nature niui 
ilgnltlcance of wihsequent dcvelopi-' 
mnu«," and tlieir rrlatlonMilp i*> 
developments In niher parts of 
China.

lid the AmcrU'sn government 
was "nt)r.crvlng wllli Bpeclnl inter
est" the Tienlsln Altalr.

A in  UFFKIiKD
'I'OKYO. June 10 'aPi-iMgeiiB If. 

fXKtiiiiui, American cmbaRsy chnrgn 
d'affnlics, Informed the foicl|ii,ofi 
flee ifxlsy that Uie United aistra 
government waa willing lo aUU in 
any way It could In aeidiiiK Nie 
nrltlnh-JapaneDe cll»]iute at 'llen- 
tsfii, It was undrrnlood,

Dooman vinlled Srijiro Yonhiiiiwii. 
director of the Amerlrsn burenu of 
the foreign offlt'e.

It wan >iald dial he conveyed the 
United Slates novrruinrnCs views on 
Ihe 'Ilenlsin blockade ot Ihe British 
and ’Frciich cattcesslons but that ttx 
coi)Veylug Ills guvernment's offer 'o f 
Its good services he made no r —  ' 
mitmenls. Any formal offer, it 
nald, would have been made dlreoDy 
lo Foreign Minister Kachiro Arlta.

Perfcclioii
«T . joanrtl. Me., luna It (U.KI 

- » 'e r  yaari Clanoea Hl4ii>er’s k«- 
eret amblUe9 wm *• reil a perfect 
IM bewllag eeen.

Then W  aei eat le Aahe a hole 
in ane en Uie geir eeunM.

Yeabrtajr he aeed Ihe IIB-yard 
nrih hole at the ralb iew  club.

He hain’i  announeed his IMO 
leaU

nationals.
Heal Sereee 

,  Severe heat Udetl to tbe diacom* 
fort of tbe more than 100.000 paopla 
blockaded In tha Tlentaln ooncaa- 
rion.

Realising that at anr Uma' _ 
clash might oause real trouble. BriU - 
ish O o ^  O en?ra l^dgar..O ^Jam li=^  
aon warned Britlah au))Jeeti not to 
leave the concesilnt axeept on n aU  
tars of extreme urgency.

A  Japanese army apokegnaw. dis
cussing the poesibUlty o f  British re
prisals for the blockade, asserted 
that it was directed axelntlvely 
against the British and that any 
British retaliation m iibt aausa.. 
Japan to end Its ncognlUon o f  Brit^ 
lah righto and iBtereaU ^
China. ‘

LONDON, Jtma l » .  f l U » - B r i « ' ' ; : 2  
laailari.are anxious last a  islaah b ^ - - ^  
tween ^ e  amall British and Japs^ 

^taehm ent at TIeatab or 
elsewhere in China ihlgbt: precij^- 
Ute a ivally serious tltQaUott.'lt 
-a s  understood today.

Prime Minuter Nevill^ Ohapibero 
lain toid the house of commont "11 
is still hoped a local sattleawnt it 
possible" lt\ the Tientsin biddanti 

^ea lllan  Net Clear 
Chanfberlaln u id  that the gAi- 

ersl position «t Tientsin is not . 
clear. Ue sUted that the original 
Japanese demand for the handing 
over of four suspected Chinese ter* 
rorlsts has been confused by the Jn* 
troduction.of larger questions.

No formal -rtpresenlaUoD baa 
been received from the Ja ^ *  
neae government, Cliamberlaln de
clared. He said the British govern* 
ment had believed the Japanese gor< 
emment "did not desire to widen 
the Isjiuea."

“ At the ssme Hme." ChambtrlaA 
continued, "the British government 
realizes the effects ol the dispute on 
other Brltlsli interesU and Lord 
Halifax (foreign secretary) Is seeing 
the Japanese ambassador today."

Nails. lU ly WaUhcd 
Aside fron) the purely British* 

Japanese aspect of Japan’s bid for- 
control of foreign areas In China, it 
was uiuleihtood that the govern
ment WBH watthlng Oermany and 
Italy closely.

Dlplomailc quarters reported re* 
celpt of intlmatlpna tliat the total
itarian natloai were strongly tempt
ed to take advantage ot any se
rious MrltlAh-Japanese sltuaUon.

■n here, any German action 
probnbly would be taken against 
DAiielg snii the Polish corridor, and 
nny IlnlUin action would Involve 
open demands on FYance for Mad> 
Itrrranean coiicrsslons.

WOMAN IS FRKB 
MOUCOW. June 18 — Mr*. 

Iluth Marie Rubens, Ameriean oon« 
vli;tei\ ot emering Ausala on a  fraud- 
iilcnt DSMiwrt. U at liberty and vlslt- 
cU the United Stataa embassy Jkt 
noon today. Mrs. Rubens i n t  alone 
when Him called on the embMor and 
there still was no clue to (ha. fate 
ol her husband, who waa armtad 
wllh her In December, 1037. {

Walch for the New 
Serial With a Drimt

QiiiiitN Diet As 
liiittong Pop Off

. CA1.MNDER, Ont., June 10 (un— 
'11»  Uionne qulnlupleta wera put on 
a diet loday to ac^le down their 
bulging waistlines.

Tlia girls were dasoribed, aa 
- pudgy by one of their nuries, and 
ttielr physician, Dr. Allan Roy Da* 
foe, decided that five alim aUtexa 
weii belter than five fat ones.

D ^ Dafoe said tha ^uinU would 
have to ouit aatlnf potatoai and 
othor a U r ^  fooda, Ha gaM ho U l«l 
‘•not to bothar” wban t ^  ilrta 
started getting fat but had to 
a halt when buttona bn a n  popptof 
off.

It'll boost you out of tha dog dajw.
Ihe hilarious new ^ory ecMOail to 
this paper: a yam  about tvo  i W  , - ' 
goofs w W  loved tha aami ftrL |M|., ,->.!j

■ •V-’

- ' h

tw o -« a o 1 'i_  
A o o a tb M i4  
win n u W a l .  
tana. W iM b f
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GUK BU ST KILLS 
U 1

-JEROME. June 19 (8pecU l)-F red 
Connnl, 31. fonner deputy auditor 
of Jerome county, wm  found dead 
of R shotgun wound early Sunday 
morning tn a sheep wagoi) parked In 
Uie yai^ of his father's ranch n mile 
norUi of Jerome,

The wound WBS'appnrcntly eelt- 
inniet'ed although the Investigating 
ulflcers, Sheriff Lee S. Johnson and 
Coroner J. R. Wiley, had not 
turned a formal verdict today.

Resigned (or Health 
Mr, Conant had resigned' his dep

uty audltos.j}08t about a montli ago 
bttuiuse of lU'iieallh.

The body was found In the sheep
___WBBon by the fnther, William T-.

Conani, prominent Jerome rancher 
nnd former well-l:nowti resident of 
Ihe Flier and Twin PalLi areas, 
where Fred Oonant received school- 
lni{. ”

The elder Conant, unable to find 
hLs hon early Sunday,- went out to 
the yard. Noting blood marks near 
one of two sheep wagons, he looked 
Inside and found Ihe son lying dead 
on a bunk inside the wagon. In* 
vestlgatlng officers said the blood 
trail showed that the 18-gauge shot
gun wa» fired about eight feet from 
Ihe wagon, nnd that the mortally 
wounded man then staggered Into 

-  the vehicle, and onto the bunk.
Wife In Twin Falls 

Mrs. Fred ConanC wife o f the for
mer deputy auditor, was visiting In 
Twin Palls at the time of the trag
edy. Sheriff Johnson said.

She and her husband, with their 
two children, had been living In one 
of the. two residences on the elder 

• Conant's ranch. _  ,
Apparently no inquest will bo held. 

It was Indicated today. Sheriff John
son said the younger Conant had 
been In « l  health recently.

Death came about four or five 
hours prior to discovery of the body. 
Coroner Wiley «ald.

. No one on the ranch heard the 
shot fired. Investigation showed, 

Wor* Pajamai 
The sliolgun victim, when found, 

wta dressed In trousers over his pn- 
'Itm aa and wore a leather Jacket, 
“ a i though he had heard a dlsturb- 
asce ouUlde,” according to the al)er- 
Iff. Sdme trouMe. had been experi
enced lo  the locality lately with 
tiiicves who siphoned gasoline from 
tractors.

The shotgun w u  found about 
«lcht leet from the wagon.

The «-oiind was directly under the 
breu t bone, Investigating officers

m. Wednesday, with Jerome Masons 
"  o^ la U tig  at the Masonic ritual. In 

terment will be at Sunset memorial 
ptrk. Twin Palls.

At Wiley Mortuary 
The body now rests at the Wiley 

funeral home here.
Pred Oonant. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

William T. Conant. wa« bom  July 
n ,  1M7 at Bllensburg, Wash. He 
leatBS as lunrlTora the widow, Mrs. 

- Margaret Conant, Jerome.', two small 
children. Tommy and Catiierlne. alJto 

<«rome; the parents;-two sisters. 
Mrs. Harold Oedariiolm. Filer, and 
Mrs. Richard Lee. Jerome; h  brother. 
Ralph Conant, Jerome, who resided 
with the parAts In one o f  the two 
ranch houses.

The family was esrly-day Filer 
residents, and Fred attended Twin 
F a ^  p<±ooU.

F W e  DIES A
John Holland Hardin. AT. Kimber

ly farmer, died at his home « t  3 
p. m. yesterday, Hardin had been a 
farmer on the Twin Palls tract since 
1910. \

He was b o fW ^ n . 11. leOfl at 
Moweacjua, 111., the sbR^of Mr, and 
I t e ]  John Hardin.

/^ rv lv lx A *  are lili wltc, Mrs. Maty 
Hardin; his mother. Mrs. Emma 

• Hardin: one daugliter. Carmen, and 
two sons. Bobby and Wayne, all of 
Kimberly* two brothers. Wayne Har
din. Kimberly, and Herbert P. 
Hardin, wlib Is In California.

The body rruls at the White i.....
tuary, pending funeral arrange- 
menu.

LEGION PUyERS 
TOQBIAINSIIIIS

Plfleen players of ihh year's 
American legion Junior basebull 
squad will receive llieir suits 'I'lies- 
day night at bie American Legion 
hail, U was annouiicrd this after* 
noon by Carl nitchey, baaebali 
chairman.

Rltciiey sIao aniimnired a |i 
tice seulon would be jirld tonight 
at th e V d  ball park and that the 
team, later this week, would play 
one or two late afternoon practice 
tllta at the Jaycee psrk. home of 
the Cowboys bas«ball team.

Charivari Staged 
For Eden Couple

CDBN. June 19 (BpevlaD-Ciiarles 
Bremers and Margaret Molded sur- 
prlMd their many friends ianl HHt- 
uMam «(),an Uiey announced their 

at Reno, Nev,mMrriate at Reno, N< 
!•- • l ir . Brmnere ia the• W i  la tiiv >vn c f  Mr, and

M n . Auffusl Bremen and a grad
uate o f  M an  high iohool. Mrs, Brem> 

~ t n  to the oideet daugliter o f  Mr, and 
Mrs. M urdq^cLeod, «0m  a student 

. tn the B d e im cti aehool. .
A inarn' froup of friends gaUier- 

•4 Tueeday evenlni for a charivari,

Phoenix Painter 
Given Sentence

iteiMa of »1M /in* ftnd ooaU 
I Dm n  inpoawl today «n

c t  drlvlDi whWt

.. i  l «  pay. Jonee •pparmtly 
ouTOm anUre u a e u a i « »

News in Brief
T « HUneii 

Mr. anti Mrs,' Henry Ankeny and 
daughters, Virginia and Rita, ere 
visiting relatives In Peru, IIL

Bleyele Fonnd 
Police today reported r«overy  o! 

a wheel recently reported stolen 
from S. A. Roberta, 133 Ash street. 
The whe^kwas recovered Sunday.

Week-ER4 Gaest
Mrs. Homer H. Clark vldted over 

the week-end at the WUUam Klbbe 
home In Filer.

Attends P^ r
Mra. 0 . P. %lcN«aly baa returned 

from the Golden Oate International 
exposition at San Francisco.

Here from East
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Oroves have 

ns their house guest this week Mrs. i 
B. B. Abels, Greensboro. N. C. Mrs.' 
Abels U the sister of Mr. Oroves.

_______ Sebeel
Miss Marjorie Ktngabury left re

cently for Moscow where she U at- 
unding school at the University of 
Idaho summer session.

Weck-Bnd GOesIs
Mr. nnd Mrs, R, J, Riley, had u  

their house guests this week-end,
-nt r - ana- Mrs. w r w.- T r ouperx e wlar
Colo. The Troupes are en route to 
the World's fair In San Francisco.

I/eave for BoUe 
Father H. E. Hcltman and Fnlher 

James Grady, both of the local 
Catholic church, le fi today for Boise 
to attend retreat. They plan lo re
turn here Friday.

Mrs, Roy 3. Evana was elected 
chairman of the Women’s vacation 
camp committee at a meeting Sat« 
urday afternoon. Mrs. W. A. Poe was 
named secretary and Mrs. Louts 
Tencklnck, treasurer.

Ladies' Aid Meets
Division No. 4 of the l^dle.t' Aid 

society of - the Methodist -ehurch 
met thU afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, Vivian Nye. Mrs,- Maltle Her
ron and Mrs. Elinor Lundln were 
assistant iioatesses,..

Caliromla Visitors .
Mrs. Everett MacDonald. Analielm, 

Calif., and her soai, Dick and Ever* 
ett, Jr„ are visiting at the home of 
Mrii, MacDonald's mother. Mrs. 
Sarrfh Bower, and wltfi other Twin 
Palls relatives.

Will Entertain Aid
Mrs. Elmer McOlnnU will be host* 

«  to the Conimunlty church La* 
dies' Aid society at her home Wed*

a special Bible verse.

Relum from Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Zacharias 

returned yesterday from a two weeks' 
visit with their daughter In Auburn, 
Wajh.. and tn other points In Wash
ington and Oregon. They were ac
companied by their granddaughter, 

orothy Zacharias.

Leaves for Hollywood 
Mlai Frances Brbland, Twin Palls, 

Instructor at Hansen who will teach 
next year In the Pocatello Khooli, 
left Sunday for Hollywood to  visit 
her slater, Mrs. Everett Ford, ftad to 
attend itunmer school at U^.L,A. 
She Is m*klng the trip wIthjM n, 
A. S. Martyn and ion,

tne w p  w un jM n , 
nd ion. Bem iftf.

F*« n »n v «Reeelres Master’s Degree
Robert Delss. son of Mr. and Mr*. 

H. E. Delss. Twin PalU, received hU 
master of laws degree at .Washing
ton. D. C„ last week. A resident of 
Waahlngton now. he had prevloualy 
received hla degree aa bachelor of 
laws.

Return frem Trip ’
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Kennedy re

turned Saturday from a  trip to Cali
fornia. They were accompanied to 
Calltomla by Mr. Kennedy'a broth
er. Hugh Kennedy, who will re
main In that state for an indefi
nite visit.

Flier Udies' Aid
' Methodist Ladles’  Aid society of 

Filer wfli .ebserve home-coming day 
Wednesday at the fairgrounds, A 
plcnlo lunch will be served at 1:30 
p. m. All former members are 
vlted. In case of bad weather the 
meeting will be in the church. Each 
member Is requested to bring a cov 
ered dish and table service.

Here from IliinolB
Mr, and Mrs, Clifford P. DtnVon. 

Glen Ellyn, 111., arrived In Twin 
PniU Saturday afternoon for a vbit 
with Mr. Denton’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester H. 'Denton, en route 
from the World’s fair In San Fran
cisco. Mr, Denton, wlio graduated 
from the Twin Pal)s high Mhool In 
1013, Is connected with the National 
Safety council.

At Ihe Heipltal
DiAmlfk\als yealeiiiay from Twin 

PrtiU county general lionplUl In
cluded Clara McDonald. E*len; Horn- 
er SaKon, Twin Pall*; A. J, Llnde- 
mer. Twin PalU; Glurla Manahip, 
Buiil; Mr*. B. L, Larnon oj«l baby 
ilniighter, Uuhi; Ivan CiawrtCnd. TTwIn 
I^lin; Mrs. Harold Herndon and 
btiby riauffhter, Twin Kalis; Mrs, 
Rolwrt Werner and buby son. Twiiw  ̂
P’alLi; Mrs. Norris Goodman. Mtir- 
taugh; Mrs, G. T, Hiinvicker, Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Mika Hickman, Twin 
Fails; Mrs.^MarUe Crandall. Twin 
FaHs; liorralne Pomeroy, Hansen, 
anrt Mrs, Prank Strickland, Tvsin 
Fal\s.

MKMIOI

Ship in CoBteet 
H. H, Clark and eon, Dale, went 

to Caldwell Batwtlay where Dale 
entered his gas ship model In a 

- -el alipUiic Uuliaerr

Back fren  PUne Meet 
Dale Clark and hla father. H, L. 

Clark. Had returned today from 
Caldwell, where Dale won the sUt« 
championship'for gaa model flying 
planes. .

PotUI Man Henorcd
Gilbert O. Smith, Flier, was named 

president of the Idaho branch of the 
NaUonal League e t  Dtotrtct Poet- 
masters at the annual session In 
Meridian Saturday.

VUlta' ParenU 
Mrs. Colette Farrer, Pocatello, 

vUlted In Twin Falla over p ie week
end. the house guest o f  her mother 
and father. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Wolfe.

To Northern Idabe '
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mcf^ealy arê  

leaving Thursday for Coeur d 'A le ^  
where they' will visit their sdOi 
Clarence P. ‘ Bud” McNealy. and ^  
attend the convention of the United 
Si^anlsh War Veterans, beginning 
July 9.

Elks Delegates
'Twin Falls Elks lodge delegates 

to the state convention at Coeur 
d'Alene June as-38 will be Howard 
Oerrlsh, exalted riiler; H. E, Delss, 
secretary; Lawrence P. Groves, lead
ing knight. Several other local Elks 
also will attend.

Admitted lo HospiUl
Admissions to Twin Falls county 

general hospital yesterday Included 
Luther Bentley, Harelton; Hans 
Hansen. Twin Palls; John Krler. 
T^'ln Falls, and Howard Bruiu, 
Kimberly. , • ,

today.
The sum Included the final pay

ment to the state for  the IBM state 
tax charge againat Twin Falls 

•unty. That amounted to »38.ei8J9, 
. :cordlng to Mrs. Cora E. Bterens, 

county treasurer.. .r.. .
Other sums Involved In the |U.-

-M9 AS check dispatched through the 
coimty auditor's office were >3,- 
9Mi7io~the...^American Falls res*

PIONEER F A i E S
GOODINQ, June 19 (Speclal)-A  

plonwr Twin FaHs farmer and re
cently a chicken rancher In the 
Goodins area' waa Uken by death 
here Sunday mornlni at the age 
of 82,

He Is Arthur H. Walton,, who w u  
found dead ’ tn bed at his Gooding 
home early yesterday. Apparent
ly he died of a heart atUck,

He waa bom lo Bountiful, UUh, 
In lUe, and^aa «  Twin Falls farm
er io t  SO years. He moved to Good* 
Ing five years ago.

f̂rl, Walton was not married. He 
tea m  a brother, fl. H. Walton. 
Gooding. .

Funeral services held Tuet-
day at 1:»0 p^m. from the L. D, 6, 
church, and the body will be sent 
to Richmond. UUh, for burial. Serv* 
Ices will be in charge of the Thomp- 

mortuary.

Last Rite» Held 
For Mrs. DeWitt

Funeral services for Mrs. Amelia 
DeWitt. former Twin Palls re.ildant. 
who died Wednesday In Alhambra, 
Oallf,, o f  a heart ailment, ware 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Baptist church In Twin Palls, Rev. 
K. V, Berg, Baptist minister at Buhl, 
officiated at the service,

Mnnlr was r«rnl.'hfd by a . group 
of singers composed of Mr, and Mrs. 
Ben Winkler, Mrs Ruth Steveni, 
Mrs. J. H, B»rne^ Mins Nadine 
Perry, Frnnk Well* and Lefand Per
ry. accompanied by Miss Cdna Gra* 
ham.

Pall bearers were R. O. Kuyken
dall, M, O, Kuykemliill. A. W. TWd. 
William Warberg, L H, Perrlne and 
A. 8. Martyn.

Interment wn« in the Twin Pall* 
cemetery beside l|ie urave of her 
hiiaband, James E. l)«Wltt, who died 

'liere U  years ago, and. under the 
direction of the Tain Flills mor
tuary.

READ THE T IM M  WANT ADS,

AyTO SilO lV ED
eveoing and w lt^-Afi^^iour-tf'------
Suier. were raeordad to  Twin 
over the week-end, p6Uee records 
ihow today.

Damage to the four uaehloe* 
Involved In the mUhapc waa net ta* 
tlmated but invattKiUan showed at 
least- t ifo ,o f  the c a n  w en  badly 
dented. -

The first wreck waa recorded at — - 
about « : »  p. m. when cars opetata^ 
by Milton PoweU and Ira F. C a r t ^ * '" " ' 
ney crashed at tha Intaraectlon of 
Fourth avenue aaat and TWrd 
street. Ihe pavement waa wet and 
slippeiy at the time, police records

At 8:30 p. m. car# driven b j  O. T. 
Koster and William F. Teller col
lided at Third avenue west and 
Third street, the Impact forclnf the 
KosUr machine over' the curb and 
sidewalk. Damage w w  oonslderable, 
a police report- ahoVa.

r a i t i y p A y s f
AXESTO -SIATE

'N. J.. June M OJ.B -  
Ellis HTPaalpr. former chief Bur
lington county detective, and his son. 
Ellis. Jr.. will begin prison terms for 
the kidnaping o f  Paul H. Wendel on 
Friday. ^ I s t a n t  U. S. attorney 
Thome M rd announced today.

Notices ordering thelc -appearance 
Friday were mailed to the Parkers 
upon rec.^lpt o f  the mandate. They 
had been expected to begin their 
tenns today, but father and son had 
said previously at Mount Holly that 
they did not Intend to surrender 
until they had received formal notl- 
ficaUon from authorities.

The elder Parker facea a alx-year 
sentence and hla aon a three-year 
aentence for abducting Wendel and 
Jftduclhg him falsely to confess the 
kidnaping of the Lindbergh baby, a 
development that delayed the execu
tion 'of Bruno Richard Hauptmann.

Stork Blanks 
Father’s Day 
On‘WincheU’

NEWARK. N. J„ June It (U.B-It 
w u  Father's day to some people, 
but to Sidney A .'P ortel It waa 
Just a tad Sunday.

The eelf-proclalmed expert In 
the predetermination of sex had 
announced March 7 that a son 
would be bom to hla wife on June 
17 or 10.

•For months he confidently re
peated the prediction. He aroM 
brUkiy on the m om int of the 
17th and asked Mrs. Fort«l. a IIU 
tie tenderly, how she felt. She 
aald she felt fine. He uked  her 
the same question yeaterday. He* 
got the same answer.

So Inktead of taking her to the 
hospital, t i r  took her for an au
tomobile ride, '

"O. K., one strike on mr." he 
u ld . "But I'm  still the champion. 
My son. Howard A, FOrtel, will be 
a little late 'In  arriving, maybe 
as much aa 10 dayn. But the baby 
will be a boy, and he may bq ac
companied by a twin brotlier. Aa 
for a girl, there Isn't a chance."

VISITS BLOCKADE
TIENTBIN, China, June IB (UB— 

Admiral Harry E. Yaniell, com  ̂
mander of the United I^Nrtts-fleet 
in the far east, arrived today from 
Peiping to survey the situation here. 
He w u  met by American and other 
foreign consular and military lead
en.

M  b u ^ i  ^ o u  a  ^ e a r  6

SECURITY
for your:

‘ .VALUABLES 
■ • IMPORTANT PAPERS 
, • INSURANCE POLICIES 

* HEIRLOOMS
This 12 givei yoj| the aeciirlty you could aicptct of no 
home or office I Fire or liurglnry are no dangeri when 
you u*i oft^^m ir Saf« Depoalt boxes. Aak to a«« them I

F ID ftlTY  NATIONALaANK-o/.’K'
U m b e r  r i d n a t  B tp o ti t  J n iu ra n c . C orp.

Seen Today*
Lady wearinc fur coat but at 

least uairt a summer tbema la  
form of a roeebud: . .  H f  poUea 
do< riding in back Bantam da- 

.JlTery truck.-.and... iw aylr- 
truck body to ona.alda.. ,  -  
treaaurefa desk fUUni .wp 
mall because n ttt  Saturday H 
dea^ ne to pay taxaa minus In* 
terest and penalty. . . Copy of 
Tlmes-Hsrald from Mooee Jaw. 
Baak.. Canada, i w ^  Just befova 
king and queen Mopped there, 
containing pictures o f  the royal 
ptlr  plutered on every page, and 
algnlflcantly mentioning tn oqly 
one place- the fact that G e o i^  
mounted the throne when Edward 
abdicated, with no explanation o f  
why Edward departed. . . Chief 

poUce In overcoat. aaalng_!TlL 
shed- It when summer oomes” . . . 
Children standing around Dnny 
and Harmon parka In dtaguit as 
workmen care for Monday Irrt- 
gaUng. . . And man having hla 
picture Uken u  he stands with 
arm ah>und beautiful cardboeotl 
im p ly  m g ?

LbctfBoy, 15, 
Wins T itled  
Model Plants

Twin Palls had a state cham* 
plon today.

He U Dale CUrk, IS years old, 
youngest entrant la the Idaho 
tournament for gaa> model flying 
planes, held at Caldwell over tba 
week-end.

as other I d a h o a n * ................ ___
33 years In age, won tHt champion
ship with the best flying time o ! 
one- minute and 50 seconds.

Dale also topped the field on 
the other-two flights, alnca each 
competitor was allowed three. 
Procedure waa to permit the tiny 
g u  engines to run 30’seconds, then 
to count the flight time from 
cuttlng-off of the motor imtu 
the plane h lt'the ground.

"Miss Twin Falls" waa the model 
plane that won the state title. 
Officially • it's termed a Comet 
Clipper model.

n u t e d e n i i e e i i s
TO C i F E I I  HEIIE

WeQ known e o iln M n  f n n  over
thU waMoa of brtn-Twta
M b '  tM aday n ifh t to attend a 
■PMU a aetinc at which J . 0 . Star* 
an^ eotad weatero anjrineer. win be 
a guaat; Mayor Koehler aald 
today ..

Tha dinner leasloo will be held at 
the Kofereon hoUI at «:30 p. m. 
with memben of. the city i)lannii 
ownmlsaloa and the city coum 
preaent,

Sterena wiu discuss the pooslbUI 
o f  a new water supply for Twin F a l. 
and it  la also probable that ha win 
be retained by tba city to make a 
aurrey o f  this eecUcn in a search for

Pilot Forced To 
Swampy Lauding 

With Gold Cargo
‘■ANCHORAGE. Alisk*. June 1# 

(U.R)—It was quite embarrassing 
to-Pilot Johnny Moore o f  Star 
Airline* when nfc was forced to 
drop Into a swamp with ISO 
pounds ot gold bullion, but after 

•aU. hU propeUor fell off.
En route from Flat to Anchor

age and still 3JS miles from his 
destination. Moore heard his pro- 
pellor shaft snap. He radioed ask- 
I n s ^ r  mosquito medicine, a bed 
n e t^ n d  whisky and glided to 
safety in the swamp. Fred Judd, 
a veteran guide, located the plane 
and five men removed the gold 
to Ihe Anchorage bank. The plane 
must remain In the swamp until 
the autumn freete.

Two Arrested on 
Forgery Charges'

.WUham Peter Adama. 34. and 
WUbur Pershing Asher, 20. were In 
the county ]all today after being 
arreated here .teturday on. a  forgery 
warrant.

The two men were arrested by 
local police for aherltf'a officers ant* 
were Immediately taken to the coun  ̂
ty jall. Exact nature o f  the charges 
against them waa not revealed by 
the sheriff’fc office.

HSABINO POSTPONED 
NTW YORK. June 1# (U »-H ear. 

tngs on motions to dismiss separa' 
.Uon and financial accounting ac- 
UOna brought by John Barrymore 
against his actress wife, Elaine Bar
rie. were postponed In supreme court 
toduy to Jiipe Vt,

S U p  u p  -to  th e  Y -8  C la u  
d u r in i  o u r  a to ck  re d u ctio n  
M ia  o f  R .G . U aed Cura. 
A ll a ra  t o ld  w ith  a m on ey  
baiek (u a r a n te e .
aa V -l  Coupe, like new .........I6A0
IT v«a M  Fordor Sedan ...M U
37 V -«  «0 Coupe ................. »«30
J7 V*» DaJuie Coupe ........ MW
17 V *l Deluxe Fordor Sedan MU
M V -l  Fordor Sedan ......... ISU
9S Plymouth Dlx S ed a n .......Mia
IT Terraplane Brghm Sedan $S7ll 
U  V*l Deluia Tudor Sedan »30a
H  Deli)xe V*l Tudor .......... 1233
M  V »« Fordoc «edan ..........a3«t
T B U O m  THIICKB TRUCKS
u  V>« Ituok, New MU .....MSa
N  V -l  Ituck, New Mtr ...„ a m  
SI Ohevrolet Thick 187 .......W6u
SI V *l Truck. New Mtr . . .  ,|«)a 
S7 V *l Wokup ......................... DBS
IT v * i  a ta i»  H ck u p ............1908

«tlM(e, aU nahss. ell 
•aa year Pord Deal- 

■t (er economical

UNION MOTORff
. ' T i r a i X - ' .

Stevnu wUl be met at Pocatello 
Tuesday aftamoon by the mayor 
and wDl be driven to Twin FaHs.

Fleet Inauranca bids to cover dty 
owned vehlclei. win be opened at 
tha regular council meeting at the 
d ty  baU at 7:90 p. m. tonight. If 
was announced thla. afternoon by 
Mayor Joe Koehler.

The bids were to have been opened 
last Monday night but the mayoi 
granted the insurance men anothei 
week in order to obUln bid conflr* 
matlon from their home offlcea.

‘nUa afternoon several firms had 
fUed sealed Uda with City Clerk. W. 
H. Udrldge. a survey ahowed. Ex* 
act number o f  compahles expected 
to bid en the blanket Insurance w u  
not known.

2nd Rabbit Drive 
Set; l,50ft-Killed

aHOSHONE, June 19 (Special)— 
Following Sunday’s rabbit drive in 
which about 1.500 o f  the peata were 
killed. Harry B, Bault, Uncolt\ cc 
ty agent, announced today that 
other drive would be held Wednes
day at 6:30 p. m. near (he John 
Millard farm.

Several hundred persons attended 
the Sunday drive. Including a force 
of 100 OCC enrollees. Drivers form
ed a line nearly a mile long to trap 
the rabbits. It w u  reported many 
made good their iw a pe through the 
line.

le rabbits. It w u  repo 
ade good their ^

ItURi'tesHeiHiURitegH^eld 
In Church Here

Funeral services for Franklin HUl. 
18. Twin Falls resident, who was 
fatally Injured when run over by a 
hay rake Wednesday, were conducted 
yesterday afternoon at the Bethel 
temple with Rev. B. M. David offi
ciating.

Musical selections were given by 
membera o f  Bethel temple.

PallbearerB were G. P. Mesaner, 
P. A. Vu>ner. Arthur Sexton, Phillip 
Lapp, Ray Shope and B. K, AUdrltt.

InUrment Was in Twin Falls cem
etery under the direction o f  the 
Twin Falla mortuary.

We are ipeoIalbU in washlag 
_ -a * e l* .  A  trial will eonvince. Par  ̂
Ulaa Ine. 2 for 1 BUnket Special. 
Pbeae IH . Adv. ^

2 L o s t m y ^  
Offer Police 
Bitof Worry

■ 'r iBt, tut > a a id 'c h l^  of-PoUea 
Howard a m etu  very eoftly, “you 
ihwUdnt do that.-- 

l U i  might aouod strange co m -' 
|n« from the chief o f  poUce but 
he waa. speaking Bimday-to two 
loat chUdren who were walUng at 
the poUc«.BUtlon “ for their par* 
ants t« be found.- 

The lost boy w u  some two 
y ^  old j a d  the Joet gldvaome 
three years-bbt they made up for 
their lack of age in Inm tlgatlnc. 
the stoUco thoroughly. '

It Is ntmorad that they went 
through the personal files, through 

JbejBConls and even turned on 
the poUce Ught several times. 
Wnally the boy got into the hall
way leading to cell three and lock
ed the door behind him.

OUlette, to get him out. had to 
more half the equipment In his 
private office to get through a 
aeldom used door In order to let 
the youngster “out o f  Jail"

Fellow officers aay the chief 
w u  touch more happy than the 
two "Uda'’ When the parenU 
walked in to claim the loet duo.

S P iS O R T A R ff
Outboard motor dealers of Twin 

FaUs Wednesday night ^11 stage a 
"get acquainted" boat party at 
DIerke's lake. It w u  ■ armounced 
here this afternoon. "

The party wUl be in observance 
o f  outboard motors week.

Several f u t  boaU are expected to 
Uke part.in the activities which get 
under way at S p. m. Surf board rid- 
,lng will also feature.

DIerke's lake Is reached'by taking 
the road which leads down Into the 
Snake river canyon to Shoahone 
falls. A.sign marks the point to turn 
o ff the Shoshone falls road, after 
the trip h u  been made part way 
down Into the canyon.

CLUB HOLDS ANNUAL PICNIC
The QoodwUl club o f  T*wln Palls 

held Its annual June picnic yester
day afternoon at Banbury's hot 
springs. Sixteen members or>the 
club were In attendance.

A picnic lunch w u  served In the 
grotto, after which the afternoon’s 
entertainment of swimming In the 
naUtorlum w u  ,enJoyed by • 
.group.

WHEAT BXFOKTCD
WASHlNO’ip N . June IB (U.B — 

The federal surplus commodlUes 
corporaUon rerealed today tfi ŝt total 
export sales of Wheat and flour from 
July 1. 1938, to May 31. 1930. ap
proximated. 113.500.000 bushels of 
which about M.200.000 were sold to 
foreign consumers with the aid i 
federal export subsidy payments.

idahoQ
N OW 'SBO niN Q 

J I>Mim 0»m I

ĴUHIUBiA 
mBLYOUHGl

OllR GANO COMXnr 
ROBtRT atNCHLEY 
CARTOON «  NRWS

B IC X N E L tlU iD
T O l l f i V . F . W . ,

Floyd B lck n^ . Twin FaDa. had 
bean alected tdday aa ocmmaader o f  
t M  Veterans o f  For-

The Twin Falls man w u  named 
at a meeting In Rupert-Sunday to 
succeed Louis Xlspatn, RutMrt, whoae 
tenn had-expired. The 'commander- 
ahlp la tba o o ij  elective poet in the 
district.

Bicknell Is already senior vice*, 
o r  the Twin Falls post

and Is deputy chief of staff for the 
sixth district 

H e ‘Will name later, the two ap-, 
district p .............................

o f sU ff and deputy inspector.
The new commander wlU be In* . 

stalled In office at the Idaho depart* 
ment encampment scheduled for 
Rupert July 6. 7 and 8.

Mr. Depoln presided at Sunday's 
etlng. held at Fred's cafe In Ru

pert Albert Nichols, Burley, “past 
department commander, attended. 
Oelegatea came from Burleyi Rupert 
and Twin Falla. The Twin Falls post 
delegates who voted were A, V. 
Williams, commander; Bob Sept and 
Bill Colp^. In addition four oUiers 
were In attendance but not as voting 
delegatee.

Final Rites for 
Holinan Observed
Funeral rites for Lindsey Hol

man, 34. deeding businessman, who 
died In California Thursday, were 
held yesterday afternoon at pie 
Methodist church In Ooodlng, with 
RcT. T . B. Mltaier, Methodlit min
ister. officiating.

A male quartet, composed of J. 
A. Campbell, B. m : Coolldge. Blythe 
Clemens and . Branch Britton, and 

lied by Mrs. J. C. Peery,
sang two numbers, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Peery sang a duet, accompan
ied by B. M. Coolidge.

Pnll bearers were C h a r le s  
Dwight, Olen Parsons, Kennetl) 
Swallow, Stanley Strlckllng, Wayne 
Strlckllng. and FV>res( Strlckllng.
■ Interment was In the Elmwpod 
cemetery In Qoodlng, under the dl* jtk  
rectlon of the Twin Falls mortuary.

t s t  ta > P- v i ^ 2 0 t  t« < P- M.
Kiddlea lO C  AnyUme 

CoBtinaoos From 1:15 P. M.
UNCLE JOE-K’S .

o i s a i
TODAY- and TOHOBBOWi

- Awwtoels feverti v*m§ M r . . .b t , 
• tl«ry wrlttan by tlii eatbef ef 
* D M t l l » A « l^

BOY'-’STRniS
MAUREEN O'CONNOR

'■'“ I nxxUni
b i l u  o H m  . . .

SSi.W.V».r»-Tlowco-.

C M * *

I n f l

lo«atai«
oloTW

is 'i; -

S U 4 . 1 0  • » < » • » •

btia .

.  ...

low rAM»
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REBUFFS ACT AS 3RD TERM CHALLENGE 'I'O ROOSE’

OF E I E F  BILL 
H i l  NEW DEAL
Br LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON. June 19 (UJO — 
Talk of ft Ullrd term for P n ^ e n t  
Rooserelt boomed today m  tM  ftd- 
mlnlstraUcn faced the bard IM ts of 
legislative reverses and the list of 
other available 100 oer cent New 
Dealers shrlnUug to n6lhlnK.

Rebuff# from the capltol wer« 
more likely to persuade Mr. Hoose- 
velt to run a«aln thaJf-to aurren- 

. der to the conservative w ln j of the 
• party which has combined with He- 

publicans In congresa to vote the 
NeW Deal down.

New Deal Hit '
‘n e  house hit the administration 

It hurt last week when it 
passed a relief bill to curtail prest- 
dchtlal authority and abandon some 
pet New Deal undertakings.

Mr. Roosevelt will hnve to 
knowledge personal defeat wh<n tiie 
house passes the 1S39 revenue act to 
eliminate so-callcd "business Irri
tant" taxes. The bill has the bless
ing of .the President's official fiscal 
advisers. But It sacrlflccs the theory 
o f penalty taxes on unclislribuled 
corporallon surplus funds and. 
therefore. Is olfcnslve to the Presi
dent and th* inmoiL circle of the 
New Deal. In tlie oHlng Is a sendte 
battle over neutrality m  which ihc 
odds are even or slightly against the 
•dminlstratlon In elJorl to obuin  
more discretion In making our ntf 

. tional resources available to beV 
llgerents. I

IfDR Challenged 
All these factors—and the partial 

reverse suffered by the nclnilnl.strn- 
tlon In last November's gcneial clcc- 
tlon—beckon Mr. Rooievelt to battle 
and belief la spreading that he 
run again next year. A major factor 
ta that btUel Is the absoUvtc dearth 
o f  an acceptable, substitute New 
Deal candidate whom Mr. Roosevelt 
could nominate and support frith 
confidence that his policies would 
be contlni/;d.

Nomination o f Vice-President John 
N. Oamer would bo a triumph of 
thrf anti-New Deal Democrats who 
have rallied around him as the 
symbol of opposition to major R oo.m:- 
velt policies. Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull-ls being discussed here as 
tha moat likely compromise candU 
dat«, «  man who would have the 
confidenca of traditional party men 
and yet near enougii to Uic Koosc* 
velt administration'to expect a sub- 
•tantlal New Deal support.

Farley In Raec 
Postmaster Oeneral-Jamcs A. Far

ley Is In the running and If he mL«es 
first place on the ticket proba^ily 
would be sought as vice pre.sldentlnl 
running mate by any Democrat 
nominated other than the Presi
dent. himself.

But neither Hull nor Parley would 
..precisely fit the pattern of the '

Mr. -RooseveU would like to 
' ‘ ?tiie'; Wbltc House bcctrtiSe ucilhcr 

Is a part o f 'th e  New Deal proper.
I Parley ha« been the party-organlza- 

tlon man. f«r  removed from vital 
spending, labor and business policies, 
and Hull hns been-enBros.nert In for- 
elgn-affalrs and his reciprocal trade 
policlet.

Elimination 
The process of elimination seems 

always to lead to Roosevclt-for-lOHO 
unless the President Is uilluig to 
Jlnqubh party control to more c 
aervatlve men. -It has been arRiied

Commencement Exercises

First West Point graduale to marry was Lieut. Joseph E. Reynolds of 
liopkln'sTllle, Ky.. who hastened to the altar with Catherine Ainber*. nf 
Jackson Ilelfhts. N. Y.. rlicht after rommeiicement exerrlsei. Thf.v are 
pirturrd abore after their marriagr Ml WghUnd Falls, N. Y. >yi*M Point- 
era are not permitted to marry before graduation.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Now sliowing — "Brlti;il Suite." 

Robert Young -  Aniiabella.
Wed.. Thurs,—"Yellow Jack." Rob

ert Montgomer}--Vlr8lnia Bruce.'

ohpHEUM
Now sliowliiK — "'nip Hard.vs 

Rldo High.” Mickey Rooney-Lewls 
Slone.

Wed., Tlnirs —"Code of the Secret 
Service," Rounld RoHgan; "King of 
the Turf.’’/Adoli)lic Monjou,

PrI., Sat.-"CnHlnB Dr. Kildare," 
Lew Ayre.s-Lionel ■parr>-more.

Sun., Mon., Tues,—George Ber
nard Shaw's "Pygmalion," Leslie 
Howard.

ROXY
Now sliov.liiK — "Boy of the 

Street.';." Jackie Cooper.
Wed., Thurs.—"They Made Her a 

Spy." Sally Ellers; "Wide . Open 
Paces," Joe E. Drown.

Prl.. Sat,—"Law comc-s to Texas," 
Bill Elliott. • •

here that third, term talk waa 
anti-New Deal strategy designed 
merely to embnrra.ss the President. 
Tliut charge fell when Secretary of 
Interior Hnjoltl 1. Ickc-s .iiul a .sent- 
terlng of others raised Ihe'Roo.-ievclt 
banner.

HEFTY PRISONER
MARYSVILLr, Ciilll. lU.PJ -  Po

ller Chief Dorell La f'oriiine fairly 
trembled, flrht for his automobile 
and then later for lil.s Jail, v 
he was called to Orovllle to bring 
back a Negro, weighing over 
pounds. His fears were groiindlesji, 
however, as tmili the car and Jail 
remained intact.

Buhl Delegates 
Seek Road Route

BUHL. June 19 (Special)—At 
meeting _oI the Buhl Rotary chib 
Thursday', reports were given by the 
delegation from Buhl who ap
peared before Gov. c . A. Bottolfsen 
and H. R. Flint, state highway di
rector, Tuesday and prcwiUcd peU> 
tlons signed by almasi G.OOO voters 
o f Buhl community In resnrd tp 
direct routing from Buhl aero 
the Bruneau to Indian Cove of 
Glenns Perry, saving 18 miles be
tween here and Bol.>;c,

The other-pan of the same pro
gram is a cutoff from Murtaugh via 
Oakley and Strevel .snvltiK another 
30 miles of travel between Boise 
aud'Sftlt lAke City.

The delegation seek.s to have the 
state deslgnata the routiiiHs' to be
come a part of the federal highway 
sy.^te^so that governmental funds 
would become . available fo r ' tlx 
work. Tlic new routing would 'mn- 
terlall>' shorten the dtitnnce be
tween- Bait Lake City and Boise 
and also between Pocntelld and 
Boise and would benefit the thirk 
ly populated sections south ot the 
Snnko river,

Tlift delegation of’  13 men who 
called upon the state olllcials Tues
day, Included representatives from 
Buhl.-Twln Falls and Oakley. .Those 
going Jrom Buhl were J. H. Shields 
George ‘ Wade. J. W. Edgrtt. J. H 
Barker . (uut State Reprf.sciitallv* 
Charles Bu.smaiui.

The Rotary quartet. L. J. John 
son. Jake Jacobsen, Lawrence -Van 
Rliwr and Merlin Nefrjter. sang "I 
Want, a Olrl Jmt Like the Glr 
That MaTrlcd Dear Old Dnd." iui(' 
"Far Away In the South." Mr.-ljlr- 
cher .sang "Without a 8on«." •'Stout- 
Hearted Men" and "Why Do I Lovf 
You" with Miss Iner. Rogers play
ing the piano accompaniments. ’

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

S W I S S
C O L O N Y

o ff } e c i a l  

CALIFORNIA
W HITE
P O R r -

SlUISl EOLOnV

1
:  A  m  o  k  I A  w  i n  i. s  m  a  d  i n  y  

I T A L I AN  S W I S S  C O L O N Y

•  I ta lia n  S w is s  C o lo n y  
ta k e s  p a r t ic u la r  p r id a  
i n t h o q u a l i l y o f  i f i  C a l 
i fo rn ia  W h ito  P o r f * - - 7* 

tr y  It i c o n  . . .  a  p a l e ,  
m » M o w  w i n ® ,  c o m 
p le t e l y  d i i t in c l lv e  In 

f la v o r .

W a t c h e d  b y  s k i l l e d  
w o r k e r s . . .  II is b r o u g h t  

lo  u n u su o l p e r f e c t i o n  
in  o \ i r  5 0 - y o a r - o l d  
w in e r y  at  A st i.

• Com a'to  California by 
th« icanic Radv^ood High- 
woy, vlillinfl our wintry at 
Aill. Hero you will hli. 
to ric  b u lid in g i  a n d  b*
• hown lha largait win* vol 
In th» wofld.

An d  waicom* to W in s  
G o rd o n ,, .Traaiuf* iiiond, 
Goldan Gale Inlernatlonal 

90 EapOillion-

P B C E l O f l H D  
C A T  BUHL

BUHL, June IB (Special)—E3bum 
Pierce, Instructor for the ..last two 

I In the Filer high school, has 
hired to teach Ijand and or- 

:hestra in Buh) high school next 
fcOT. Mr. Fierce has estab\lahed a 
'ine reputation for himself In mu- 
ilcal circles of Utls part of Idaho. 
Ke wlli succeed John Eby as di
rector o f  music.

Oeorte William Wlliott has been 
lired as the new football coach. 
He will also teach mathematics and 
physics, taught formerly iby Or- 
mand Thomas. Mr. WUlott played 
fullback on Ted Banks' Unlver. îlj' 
of Idaho Wtvm in Wac and 1937. 
jjs t  year he was a.«lstant coach 

Babe Brown s undefeated Mos- 
high school team. He received 

ils bachelor's degree at Moscow 
In 1938 and his master’s degree 
ihcre this spring.
■ Ployd Powers, retiring football 

:oach. will devote more time to Jils 
npw position a.' principal of tiie high 
school.

li\&tructor ol Bmlth-HUBhcs hou\« 
making work has not as yet been 
named, according to Oeorge ‘Watt, 
board 'member. Miss Mabel.Mulllkin, 
who ojwncd the department la.st 
vcnr, will leave this week to attend 
Ames college on a scholarship.

Jerome Receives 
Traveling Album

JEHOME. June 10 (Special) — 
Officers of the'Yielghbors of Wood
craft inscribed their names In the 
autograph albom belonging to .Min
nie Hclner. grand guardian ot the 
lodge, when tljp members of the 
Jerome organization convened - at 
:he home of Margaret Blpprelle 
Wednesday evening.

The album, weighing 20 poimds, 
Iravels from one chapter of the 
lodge to the next through the state.s 
of the northwest district, Including 
Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Califor
nia, Oregon and WashlnRton, The 
book was first jresenfod to • lodge 
No. 1. June 28,.1B33, and now con
tains. the officers recorded trom 
lodge No. I to 910.

It will next be prc.scntcd to the 
Twin Falls chapter.

Thinking It was the Evil Eye, Sen
egalese natives In the Colonial sec
tion of the Paris exlilblUon snatched 
a camera from a vUltor who was 
trying, to photograph'them.

Queen BUNlllM
O N M I E R P U N

BUHL, June IS (Special)—Buhl 
cltlsens will go to tlic polls July 25 
to vote on the plan of the new city 
administration to Improve the 
municipal watpr suj p̂ly and con
struct a new swimming pool. <r 

At a special ;,cMlon of the’ Buhl 
city council Friday night, an ordln- 

• wwjjjiay^i paving the way for 
jfK fW  bonO'Vtnyion, to obialn 
Is for the proposed con.struc- 

tloas.
The ordUmtice calls for the Lvsu- 

nce of SIO.OOO for pnrk improve
ments and roii.itnirtlon of the 
swhnming jkwI and HO.OOO for the 
improvement of the city water 
supply.

Mayor C. C. Voeller previously 
stated thiit the city planned to 
authorlre funds only as they were 
needed to avoid the necc.vslty of 
paying Interr.st on surplus funds.

Mary Ltm Jon#*, 17,' chosen 
queen of Orden, Utah, Pioneer 
days celebration from Kores ot 
contcatants.

Baptists Meet
BUHL, June 19 (Special)-Four

teen members niid three gitests of 
the Phllathca Matrons’ order of the 
Baptist church intended the meet
ing of the order gt tlin home of Mrs. 
Elmer Phillips in Twin Falls last 
week. The guests were Mrs. Stanley' 
Walters, Filer, 'Miss Ruth Meyers 
and MIm  LouL’ie Siarkey. puhl.

Arrangemcnt.s were made for the 
next meeting {o t)o at the home ol 
Mrs, Florence Wihon.

Acequia’s Trustees 
Name New Teachers

'ACE^UIA. June 10 fSpeclftll— 
MLss Veneia FVonk, nu)>crt. ha,s 
iMcn elected lo teach the filth and 
sixth gradf.-i at Areqiila, replaclDg 
Ml.M Iva Loll Peterson, WenrteJI, 
and MlBS Biggs. Bnrley, has been 
elected to teach the third and fourtli. 
grades,' replacing Miss ’ Beulah 
Southworth, Hnzclton.

279
—The call for 

Better Cleaninp
Individual atten
tion .to  e v e r y  
pleci!. All clothes 
cleaned the "Roy-> 
al He-Luster way" 

TRY I'S [

firs. Cook Chosen 
To Head Pioneers
JEROME. June IB (8pecla1)~Mra, 

Ella M a» Cook w u  named 
dent tha Jerome pioneer 
when a large number of memben 
and guests gathered at the home 
of Mrs. H0.-..S U])degraff lost week 
for the annual meeting, Other of- 
llcers named Included Mrs. Sylvia 
Olea-wn. vice-president: Mr*. Lula 
Updegraff. secretary and Mrs. Sarah 
Gould, treasurer.

Following a luncheon a program 
as presented and Mrs. Walter 

Hel.u sang two vocal numbers ac- 
compunylng herself at the piano; 
two readings were given by Mrs. 
Sylvan Miller and two by Mrs. Ar
thur Chatbuni. Group singing 
rUo conducted.

Plan.s were ilKciLssed for' a par- 
■ to be held at the Civic club rooms 

at whlrh time the husbandii will be 
guests.

Bouquets ot roses and lilies

breuRtit tn m  ttu 
8ter« Itobartaen, M i l  . 
derson and aum
decorated the U pdsct^f

T b b  ta ttu n ra lk  to 
keU. Take tOraataiw i (  I ' t a
Blanlut Special, ParfsUa. la ^ .n M iw '^  
850. AdT.

THINKIF  
Y O U
If you . think you bear 
enough to get by, jroior
HBARINO by remcmberin«;ttie 
number of Umet you Mk ftr ' 
repetitions during the iK f. TiMB 
if in doubt Bet a free 
Uon with SONOTOliE HEAR- 
INO AIDS at 309 4 Ave. No. 

CONSULTANT
^  D. W. SPARKS

Ph. 1I59W Office Dayf Wed.-8»t.

f \ o ^ a l
C L E A N E R S

y  ' ^  A. telephone
directory is 

going to press!
•

Y o u r frieadA will lo o k  fo r 
y o u r  n am e in  th e  n ew  
d irectory . Dob ’ I v iii«  out 
o n  s o c ia l and  b u » in et«  
opportunitiei.

/  •
Let ue kn ow  a b o u t a n y  
changes in yo u r preaeut--- 
lis t in g s  o r  i f  y o u  w a n t 
additional listin gs o r  ad* 
vcrtis in g  in the c la s s l f i^  
•ection .

Call Our Bpsiness Office Today. .'. No.

By burning 2 5 %  slower than the average of the 15 other of 
> ■ . ■ 

this largest-selling brands tested — slower than any

of them — CAMELS give smolters the equivalent of

5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK!

S eeikg

B elieving

a ' !*

a A .  . T

: i : €

C AM EL'S tx p m iv t lobam i, to  intxptnU pi M tm o ii—ii  w elcom e 
new s to  m lllion i w h o  are keea  fo r  (b e  sm Oklng thrill o f  f in u  

' tob accos! Naturally, a glow cr-b urn ln g  cigarette , Camel, g lv c i m on  
and  ^«//<r*m oking for the m oiicy . A ncl n o w  the impartial rcseardji 
o f  H leading labotatory proves t h i c ’ Cam eU burn  /> r  slow er than 
ih e  average o f  the D 'o th e r  o f  tb s  U r g e it - ia l llo g  brands. H ere are 
5 c igarette facts cllscoverc«l by th it ic len tilic  g rou p :

Camals ware faund'to contain MORE TOIACCO 8Y WCIOHT 
IhiB the averaga for the IS  ether o f  the Urgtst-aelllnK 
brands.
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SUnSCRIPTION RATKH 
Bf C«rri« Tnjiblt in A<lv»nc 

V mraOt, iAc: t monibv tl.U : (  (

I BsonUi. (Oe;

NATIONAL REPnrSnNTATIVKS 
WE3T-1IOLUDAY CO.. INC. 

)»,r. 120 Bmk 6lr«l. 8«n Vr.nrUco

T ra iliiij; the T ra ilers ' '
■Ev^r since the invention o f  the auLo-trailcr. Incai 

laws and regulations have been trying to catch up 
. with it.

F our new court decisions, according to the Am er
ican Society o f  Planning O fficials, have heli)ed to 
d a r i fy  the problem s which have grown up around 
the trailer.

The Indiana sui)reme court, fo r  in.stance, has held 
that cities have a legal right to lim it the stay^of trailers 
w ithin  their limits, even though parked oh pi-ivate 
land. This, the court held, w as a reasonable exei cise, 
o f  the police pow er to protect the lives, health and 
})roperty o f  citizons.

A  M ichigan justice court decision made trailers 
subject to local housing acts.

N ew  Y ork  state’s suprem e court ruled that a port
able “ tra iler”  lunch-w agon set up on a foundation and 
connected w îth electricity is ta.xable as real property.

A  U. S. district court in Texas ruled in an'insurance 
case that a  trailer detached from  its auto is a biiilding 
fo r  legal purposes.

Thus the laws, freedom  from  which was one o f  the 
a ttractiojis o f  “ tra ilering,”  are beginning to catch up 
with the trailers.

O n e M ore  Warniiifj;
E very  thinking person know s that the armament 

race is dragg in g  the peoples o f  the w orld down to pov
erty and degradation. People feel this instinctively, 
their com m on sense tells them that this stupendous 
w aste o f  energy and m aterials can not go  on forever.

N ot enough o f  the responsible people o f  the world,
• those w ho should know  the truth o f  the arms situation 

from  fa cts  and not from  instinct, have been w illing 
to speak. It is encouraging when'-one does so.

John G. W inant, d irector o f  the international labor 
o ffice , once governor o f  N ew  Hampshire, is one who 
speaks. In & b lunt forew ord  to his forthcom ing re
port as director, W inant w ftrns that this m ad race 
will soon absorb so much o f  the national income o f 
m any countries "as w ill prove intolerable.”

He outlines the d rag g in g  losses incident to vast 
arm am ents, and then notes th a t '“ as.these m anifesta
tions are prolonged, they becom e steadily aggravated 
and the w astage they involve is not very different 
from  that which would b e produced b y  w ar itself,”

It is true, as every m an knows. When, then, will 
statesmen also realize it, and by some international 
action do som ething abo\it it ?  .

D isilliis io iied
L ife  these days, it seema» ia just one disillusionment 

a fter another. A s i f  enough o f  our traditional beliefs 
aren’t destroyed by unavoidable causes, Jini Moi-aiv 
a particularly  irrepressible Galveston, Tex., sales
man, has to make a business o f  tlebunking.

F irst ob ject o f  KTtJwm'.s cam paign was the old idea 
that an. ice box can ’ t be sold to an Eskimo. Hut It can 
be. M oran journeyed to Alaska and Rctually made the 
sale.

He next turned u)) in W asliingtoii, I). C., where he 
proved that a needle can be found in a haystack. It 
took him 10 days, but he fou n d  it. Another disillusion 
ment.

But now his crow ning achievement. In a refoughl 
battle o f  Bunkev Hill, he has debunked C’ul. WilUan\ 
P rescott's fam ous order— “ D on't fi ie  \inUl you sc( 
the w hites o f  their eyes.”

M oran assembled tw o “ arniios” — six men on a sidf 
-^ a t  $4 per soldier. The colonials conii)riM'(l two near
sighted, tw o farsight<!d and two normal visioned men, 
Given the fam ous com m and, the two farsighted men 
opened blank fire  at 75 feet, the novmul visioned \y.\W 
w aited jin tll the enemy had advanced 2^ fe d  mori* 
and the nearsighted men d id n ’t fire  at all.

N ext thing you know Moi'an will he |)r()ving that 
you  really  can eat pickles and Ice cream  at the cluui-li 
n icn fc and not wako up in the middle o f  the ni^^ht pcc- 
in g p in k  elephants dancing on the ce ilin g .'

P o t
S h o t s

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Concerning Some 
Chinese 

Hieroglypliics
Pol iiliou sot a letlcr. mulled li 

rwlii Falls, with tills appurciiil; 
inrmlcia iicte Inside: "Please pnii 
;hls nrtlcle. Thanks, Steady Read

So we turned to Uie enrloscd cll|>' 
plug. And staggered. Tlie cllpiitni 

prlntrd entirely In Cliliirhe 
!s. l̂r. there U « a s - a  dizzy nr 
of Ji/eroglyphica sucli as line 

■r dtsccntJed on Pol bt
lore. And there, we knew, kb: 
Ktriiilv Render" cliuckllng lo her 
rif. (The note v m  In a lady'* liand 
rltlngi.
The Pot Shots r » r  Knstern Inn 

un«e depurUnent promptly go 
Aiyy. The department hunted up a 
Chinese language expert, bought 
3U1C noodles trom Him—and .shoved 
tir Chinese printing before him. 

Not knowing wlilch o f the l-wo stories 
ilipearlng on the rllpplng out 
Jtppdy Reudcr wants printed, iht 

Pot Shot.i Par Eastern language de- 
mrtmeni offens something on both: 
■Chhiese Relief Association.
■New York City.

"Tljc fact that the United Slotes 
of America Is a free country in 

. much publicized in reco 
ymrs- CiUMtta of UiilVMk Blntw 
know they have the rights of free
dom of speech, freedom of the i 

id freedom of a.ssembly.
"R  has frequently come to 
tcntlon that citJtens frequently 
luse th#.sc'privileges, iinrtlcularly 

freedom of -the press.
Anyone is welcome to Aubmlt ar 
le.s to a newspaper, but the edi

tor discards copy which can not be 
ited because It Is contrary thi 

or tor other reasons.
•'New York Republic 
-New York Monday Dally 
"New York Commoner Dally;'

•Oie othe I llttlf 
:ady Reader 

about il. It

van) was 
think SC 

ildn't carc too mucli 
ely stated that Japi 

Sng T.OOft fttidi\iona\ troops into Can' 
ton. and that America and Oreat 
Britain were Joining forces to pro- 
t«ct commerce In China.

After which tha. Pot Shots Par 
Eastern languagb department takei 
an aspirin, and goes Into hiberna
tion.

A group <ir (rleiid.« I'alled at Magli 
spring.s and visited Ouy Stoddard's 
"style .show" iheri 

Tlir .style show Includes some good 
lltrrniurp.

—\*Aj Fon«

THANK GOOnSKKS NOBODY 
SAID 80!

Potho'.
I been 

somebody

nut
( lot of lii-r 
iol>o<ly wroli

d wiilllng for 
it King Oepjjg.

r It.
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DATE WITH DANGER BY HELEN WORDEN
CdrYRISMT. IM t. NIA flRVieC. |N«.

CHAPTER XXIV  
“ jV I^  dear fellow, you're talk

ing iheer Dotuensel”
An incredulous expression fwept 

over Fenclon's face a i ho repeated 
Ladd's wordi In the receiver. "Ar- 
rc&t Mary Franklin tor the murder 
or Duke Martini She didn't do It 
any more than I did. J cerUlnly 
won't arrest her."

Obviously puzzled b y Ladd's de* 
mand, the policc cornmisaioi 
tones took on the aoothin{ quality 
he might u ie  in  addressiof • child. 
“After all, she 1j  your own em
ploye."

Then, as Ladd continued to talk, 
Fenelon showed by hU' manner 
that he was partially convinced, 
“ You say that ahe phoned from 
Martin's apartment to tip off thi 
Gazette and then hung up before 
she could be queitloned? ITziun. 
I admit it's curious. Maybe she 
does know more than we think. 
Well, if you insist. I’U send Jim 
Chase up Ui get her."

For several minutes after Ladd 
phoned, the commissioner leaned 
back in his chair, the finger: 
one hand carefully resting against 
the outstretched fingers of the 
other. His gray eyes were thought' 
fuL
. Half an hour later Mary wai 
facing Chase in her livint room.

“ I don't understand," she said. 
"You've com* to arrest me. Why' 

"Commissioner's orders, Mi 
Tranlclln.”  Chase’ s blue eyes we 
genUe and guileless, and his round 
face, with its undistinguished fea
tures, revealed nothing.

"This is absurd," cried Mary. 
‘T il call th« ofTlce." Then A t  
stopped suddenly after she'd re
covered from  the first shock. "But 
at least you  c»n  teil m e what I'm 
being arrested for.''
/jThe murder o f  Duke Martin." 

She was colorless but cool now, 
'•Well, anyway it's a worthwhile 

murder,'' she remarked ironically. 
“ May 1 get m y hat and coat, or 
do you trust m e alone?’ I could 
escape through the garden."

"I ’ll trust you. Miss Franklii 
Chase smiled. "This Isn't the first 
tithe we've m e t"

"No, that's so, and on the sami 
story," callcd back Mary, u  she

dlsaj)pearcd into her bedroom. 
'Funny, that night at Janice 
French's you com e to rescue me, 

Dw you've com e to arrest me." 
Glancing back to see If Chase 
as watching, Mary reached 
ivtrishly In her top drawer and 

lifted out Clem's shining, sequined 
evening bag- It itill bulged in the 
contour o f  ■ revolver. Hastily 
itepping over to  her closet, she 
reached in for a  galosh, rapidly 
stuffed the evening bag In the toe 
and tossed the overshoe back In 
the comer of the elosct 

A moment later she joKed the 
detective.

"DUX her mood w m  not cheertul 
when she c lim b ^  into the car 

with Chase. Sho was very angty 
now. She had had time to think 
the whole thing over. It was 
frame-up. They did it to get her- 
to talk. Well, she'd never taUc.

fler one or two attempts I t 
making conversation. Chase lapsed 
Into silcncc too. He wondered 
what the commissioner was up to 
now. He hoped the commissioner 
would i)ot be too hard on Mary. 
She was a good sort. For an In
stant he eyed her, then with a 
slight frown, looked away. She 
was to »  young and .pretty to be 
mixed up In this thing.

Mary sat tcnscjy in the car. She 
ndmittcd she was nervous. The 
glare of the sun on Lafayette 
street tired her eyes. The noise of 
trafHc was deafening. Her atten
tion wandered. She glanced at 
the clock on .the aashboard. One 
o'clock. A t this hour yesterday 
Duke Martin was alive and the 
was lunching with him at Peter's.
• The sun was shining brightly 

when Mary followed Chase into 
police headquarters. People pass
ing oD La*fayette street paid no 
attention to her.

Back in his ofHce at the Gazette, 
Ladd was giving rapid-fire orders.

‘•Send in  CroasweH.'' he bel
lowed to his secretary,

"I ’ve had Mary Franklin picked 
up for the murder o f  Duke Ma'r- 
tm," he announced as the night 
city editor hurried in.- "Now I 
want the story played across eight 
columns, and splash it. Start your 
lead thus . . . "  Ladd began writ
ing rapidly, then handed the be
wildered night city editor the 
story.

"I  want only tw o copies printed. 
Two, no more. Then we’ll go back 
to the old story. I  want two ofRce 
boys sent each with a copy to 
these addresses and let ’em holler

.. j .  Let ’em holler. ‘Mary 
Franklin, society editor,' arrested 
lo r  racketeer's murder.*'*

'F R E  wnnnayiny  editor Of th»
Gazette waited impatiently in 

,the bisement, while the preasei of 
the paper rolled off the tw o copies.

VHere you are. fellows," ha 
called out excitedly, as he handed 
a copy to  each cAe o f  the two 

■flee' boys.
B efore they had left the room 

the pressmen were replating the 
giant presses and the real edition 
was being rolled.

A t half-past one, a small boy 
appeared in the 900 block on 
Fifth avenue. "Extra, Extra,”  he 
called. •'Society editor held in 
racketeer’s killing." His voice 
grew louder as he passed OIB. 
“ISxtri, extra," he yelled. "M ary 
Fraidclln, aocie^ editor of the 
Gazette, held for the murder of 
Duke Martin."

T h e ' door o f  919 opaled and 
- ® « n  Shirley ran wildly down the 
stept. “ I  want a copy o f  that 

^ p e r , ”  she cried.'
On Murray Hill, in front o f  the 

John '  Burden house, the same 
was being enacted. ‘ ‘5xtra, 

extra," cried a small boy in front 
o f  119 East 37lh street. "Mary 
Franklin, soclctjT editor o f  the 
Gazette, held for the murder of 
Duke Martin."

The door of 119 was flung vio
lently open -and Jack Burden 
raced down the steps, two at a 
time. ‘■Here's a' half dollar for 
your paper," he cried.

He was still standing on the 
front steps reading it when the 
boy hurried off.

That same second. Mary was 
lacing the commissioner.

“ There are certain a.-!pccls of 
Duke Martin's death which we 
fte l you  can explain, Miss Fiank- 
lin ," Fenelon said.

H e pulled up a chair for her 
and gave Chase a  nod o f dismissal. 
“N ow  tell me exactly what you 
know. .1 understand you were the 
last person 'in  Duke Martin's 
apartment."

"There's no proof of that,"
Fenelon offered Mary a cigaret. 

"A h , but there Is. Mr. Bogers. o f  
your paper, tells me he recognized 
your voice when you phoned to 
tip o ff the Gazette."

She blew a cloud of 'smoke 
through her nostrils. "1 Jtave 
nothing to  say.”

She was on her own ground Jb  
this situation, but in the reverse 
role. She knew all the answers. 
W hile she was parrying another 
question o f  Fenelon's, the door 
oi>cned and Ladd rushed in.

Mary lumped up. "Y  o u’v  e 
brought all this bn me. I hate 
you ," she cried.

(T o  Be Concluded)

By BBUCE CATTON 
Crealng Times Waafaingloo 

Coircspendeni 
WABHINaTON. June 19 — Open

ing o f  a sensational antl-tnut drive 
In the building indust^ awaits only 
appropriation by congress o f  the 
needed funds.

Now pending Is a bill whteh would 
gire the anti-trust dlTlslon of the 
d^)artjnent o f Justice an extra »500.- 
000. If that Incrtue pasiws. a nation- 
wide drive to break a whole series of 
restraints of trade In the buUdlog 
Industry probably will be launc)ied.

Prellmlnaiy studies are In prog
ress already. But the anU-truat dl- 
Tlsion has just five men to spare for 
the Job. It wanU to use from 60 to 
100 men on it — to move into a 
dozen or a score of cities simultan
eously and open up the Industry 
from  top to bottom. /

The Family 
Doctor

Br DR. MORRIS FI8UBEIN 
Edlter, Journal o f  the American 

Medical AuoolaUcm. aitd of 
Hyiela, (he Health Mafailne

So much liiw been published and 
fto mlich lm.s been .said ovrr the 
radio and In other waya about ihr 
care of the mouth and teeth lhai U 
would seem hardly likely that any
one could have missed the neces
sary Information. Neverthelr.'M. It Is 
still 'important. If we can Judiie by 
what we see around us to emphasise 
that the mouth and the teeih art 
Important for liralth and that theli 
proper care mcn»!' ihoy will
remHln asrful longer than they 
would othcrwhr.

BriuhlnK of ihr Irrth nliciuUI be
gin'Jast ail .soon ns a child is liivni 
a mixed diet, and even brfure llil* 
If Iliern Is 1.11V fliRn thni tmitrrliil 

rolirrlluK "i> i<n<l aimiiKl th<

Ho Hum Dept.
Aialn; Itrmrmbrr KIta 
i ’reu  oddity.
'lUey don I nuKfi klsu

Id'dho Potato 
Prom otion: 

Attention, B ott
To lllr.roiin- llini, lo l-:.l l-rily.

N ew  H am pshire IcKislatorH arc ('inhana.stsc'd lie 
cause they enaottMl the w fon j; tax bill into law. Doi; 
feol that w ay, boys, ulmosl evoi-y lax bill is a \vi> 
one.

:pi
4 <12-ycar.old E iibIIbIi lady i» ciittinn; a thli-d set o f 

teeth. W hich  rocr to show to w lm l lpii(-Uw womt'n will 
go  to  stay  youthful.

A  fe llow  w as arrestcil foi' trviiiK to liriiiik inlcj I lie 
Ohio atato pen lloritlaiy . A t leiial, thiil'» (ino phu-n 
w h o rf you  can alw ays get a joli.

B rita in ’ s 600 ,000  hciiuiiiK iiim'ims ■nrt' tn l)p cmi- 
scriptcd  a t the outbi-iiak o f  war. Alonn with tho dovo 

. o f  peace.

Stop antlclpaU ng that vacation I Just think— only a 
i; U v( weeks, and yoiTll h avc to ko buck to wm k iiKiiiii.

York nlulit I
iiin vlollmiied 

nirn, n iU  U 
1 (iperalfrt: A 

i>i»n )>aa 
hr Hlotk rlul), 
I « few dilnkA 
K'lor that the 
ml heen. h) a 
«iiil had l>r«n 

iHwauna lila 
-1 had not been 

' lha
Inlf 1 1 pini

tnily li.e »lh|i,i
....... . mI mm
JieUfht chivflr.%

Ilf Ihr I 
)>:.l hli 
rv ll.c.e  woi.I.LIw 

lOHllrr 01 lirlSilit 
iliil.iri Biilvrd. 'I'liB 
»liini(i\lrd lo t:iAO

[II k f, (t«||i
n flni VI Rdf,

M M tniH  M n r  i.jNK 
", , , HhouM Wf brim flawar 

bulb. In.lda for ihr -...MUMrr’T . . .7 
t h i : (iriMI.I.MAN IN 

Till. IIIIKI) I to u

'  All »orth .if ( 
made aa tf> Dll' 

lother tvpi* of 
ally, of coui<r, ii 

;iy one type of 
rery person.
Some people 

<l loo lai

hiuf

. ir 1

f tlir'brlMles
will tiot rni love

rdges. It !.•. Ill
If (hr liilritlen

r>«elher Ihut de-
iiolde the briluih.
1 mended.
le not firmly *et

llinl Ihry .
or Ke1 ‘'SIight

II nr uuder the
iiHiish may do

iHllnr 0 
Ihut II will I 
uid Ihr rhrrk i 
,hr terlii. il 
DHhl). If the h 
lhal Ihry rut II 
good toothl)ni.ili 
1.0 Mid thnl llii 
Ihe llltle jxirllrl' 
llie teotli nr on i 
good toothhrunl 

•r net l̂ o rloie 
'h  accuinulnlr. 

It rannot be re. 
If the »)rlAllf(. 

I (he liiiudle

more harm llu.ii kixhI.
Much hapi hImi hrrn willln 

atxiut the inollnn to ba luied li 
tinmlilriB Iha term Mo.>t denlint 
refoinmeiid Mint the tfPlli b# 
bniahed )jy hiii<huig t^t leelli 
Kwnv front ihn kiiiii In a rollini 
or nwerpliig million. Homa ■ reo- 
ornmend a iienpial up and down 
motion an aa to jiuaIi tha gum 
away from Ihr Irrih.'H lnre tha 
whole purpoan of Ihr tooihbnuh- 
Ing I* inerrlv tn Ket tha debrla and 
Iha matrrlai on (hr teelh and on 
Iha mlgri. of Iha gtuni out of th# 
mnutU. tt\« |ieiaai\ who t» uatni 
thn loothl)rii*h wlih a roaaonabla 
amount of Intelllganca rai} , aoon 
find tint ftir lilniNrlf tlia beat 
inrtho<l •

fvrryoni
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■Die liirgc.it and one of the nio.st 
■njoyable events of the week wns 
he strawberry festival given -Wed- 
lejdny by the Rural Federated 
:tuba complimentary to the Twrii- 
Urth Century rliil), Tlir event tooV 
place' at the home of Mr«. Car 
Harper White.

■Die address o f  welcome, wrlit 
by Mrs. C, If- Eldred, who In oiii 
(own, wan read bv Mi.s. I.. .1. Mill 
Mrs, P. W  M.'H.ilirii'. iTsjKiiKl 
MIm  Dorolhv K.'iiwoilhv Kiivr t 

i|mb.-i.n «rrr pi

solo.i

(he
, nradv : tW'

lang. Five 
llowrr dull. Ml.''-’' M 
and Helen Jm
plnno and inanrt<niii . 
D, CIIIIK. n i y .  -i-.k
Iha
the Club Wur

• Fair

JEROME

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

to bottom. Among tuc^ prtctloM, he ^ 
declares, are the following: '4^

Prices of materials are fUcd b y ^  
Tariety of means. In some ca»e9, 

holders of pat«nU on building ma
terials allegedly control sales meth
ods, and even limit the quantities 

'hlch may t«  sold, among those

Baaing point and. lone price sys
tems are common In some building 
materials tnduatrles. In  certain In
dustries, • definite share o f  the 
business U alloted to different con
cerns. and the crack-down Is ap
plied to any firm which tries to 
get more than its share by cutting 
prlccs.

M AY REVEAL 
A SCANDAL 

I f  It Is enabled to do this, .two re' 
suits are anticipated:

First, there may’ be literally hun
dreds of Indictments.

Second, building prices may be 
broken all along the line — ma- 
lerlali. labor, appliances, and so on. 
Out of this, the lustlce department 
confidently believes, there would 
come the long-awaited breaking of 
the log Jam in the building Industry.

Specifically. ' Thurman Arnold, 
assistant attorney general in charge 
of the antl-truat division, has as
serted that price structure in the 
bufldlng industry Is unduly rigid 
because ot/ practices common In 
;very levelW  the industry, from top

DECLO

B they 
at th<
. They

Kenneth C. Balls. Eden, was 
ed this week alter he appeared 
before Justice of the Peace E. 
Houston on a chame of operating 

trailer without a license.
Mrs. Nellie Roberts, superlnt 

dent of Jerome county schools, left 
.(urday to attend the summer con

ference of Miperlntendents at Mos- 
Ky of Idaho, which Is 

being held from June 10 to 30,
Bob Stanton. Hailey, Rrand.^on of 

Judge and Mr.s. Clark T. Stanton.
iVftlcscluB lU ll»e home of 

his srtuidpnrcni.i from an appeiull- 
cltts operation.

Diivl'I Titus, Min of Mr. and Mr.i. 
PrnnW wn.i hoU In «evcrn»
Miiiill frlriuln Ii.st week when he 
I'clebnited hh (lr.%1 blitliday. AniuiiR 
the KUrM.-, were Dllly Walker, Rex 
Oanihlr. Milton Carlson. Frank 
TliomaN and Robert Daley. Jr.', and 
an out-of-town Knest. Davld’a 

dmother, Mrs, R. E. Titus. Po-
Irllo.

27 r^ M / iS  A d O
JtlNK III, l!)it 

P. Uonnrtt wnn up from

Twin
It. o. l̂1alH1r•l .mil fiiinllv 
Falls siH*!!' In't Siiluiili.v 

(own. They itartr,i fi,,,,, T «in  1', 
In Mr, Oiitninrtri s aiuotnohile, i 
AOinnwhera hetwm , ii,n Hho l̂u 
falls and Jnroini-, In .'lonMiiK 
unbriilged ciinal. tliry «ot m v.„ 
so deep that tha aujomnblle \ 
piit o«V i>t con\n-ilMlon ami 
were forced to ahundnn It and )i 
reed to Jerome hy WBgon and I. 
the train to 6hoaJ;one,

.i.y,ftom  Nil 
oiitninliiadiii

i<ea of dust or

in (Men
‘d. It nhinild hr waf.hrd Ihnr- 
Ihlv and hung In the air where 
»lll diy., HInca It takes some 

IS for (he ordinary toolhbnuh 
dry. It Is probably bes(. If one 
1 afford It, to have two tooth* 
•lies, using thmn altarnattly.

Tlir Mill I
their l<«illilnti«h wlini

who
vrllng,

Mr, and Mrs. K. L. Tolmon Im' 
moved from this t;lly to (helt hmn. 
stead in the Murtaugh nriKhlxn 
hood wher* they win iprn.l ii 
summer.

Attend Convention
BUHL. June IB .......................

Watt, aou of Mr. and Mr* tirniK 
Watt, accompanied by ilnrr oii.r 
studenU from U\* Unlveuiiv . 
Idaho at Moscow left hv <ar tlim 
day morning foi' nii'huiouii. v« 
where'they will a(tcnd ili«. «im,i. 
convention t>t Alpha Tan o i„r ( 
fraternity.

Tliey will »ttend tlia Nrv̂  v,.i 
World'* fair ‘" 'o r®  relurnliiK ii(„„i

In • *i*t pocket or.loo** in 
sultoaae. ThU Is 
good rare »nd la 
aanlt«ry.

iiniiiit

ljri» of the Priscilla 
[ club motored to 8hoshoiie 
.rek where they m et-at the 
<>f Mis. Charles Trounson, a 

r Jtrorue rr.ildent, for a lunch- 
I'hr t'hih will meet next week 

home of Mr.v Clark T. 8tan- 
1w() wcrk.i.'

ilc:< riiiKtliio In sprndtng the

liin ft visiting Uj Payette. Par- 
ml llolnr. MlM Kranson wiin'n 
i>( ihe home of her aunt Ir

'  A n. M.'Mahun, Molly anci 
vMlI Iritve Saturday for • 

h > viicittlon trip lo Colorad( 
I- iiicy will visit with frlenilt 
irliillvrfi.
luljrr  ̂ of tlin Wednewlay brld«f 
riioioird last week, lo Ihe sum- 
fion.r 0/  Mrs. Felix Plastlno f.n 
< hr.,n and afirrnuon of bridge 
u  <il the dluB were Mrs. Oil- 

White and Mrs. J. Oould 
p li.hlen of cariU were In play 
pilrrji being received hy Mi 

C. ,lrlllnon and Mr*. Wlllla

Klranor 
1 I-’rerinai 
Mini Catih 
'iMlIng 111

It 1,

und Mis* Mui 
arrived home this 

rll where they have 
■Ir nlater, Mrs, Curl

»ell, who has been set- 
illng t>iii.lnrAs Interests here, Infl 
Inrii wrek for llics l<ake, Wl*. He 
wtin arronipanled by his chtldreii 
Mrtiy mill Itaynioud, Mr. Cornwell 
l'li.nii 1(1 irtum to Idaho aoon to ea 
iHlilhh II Job printing business.

Mrn, ltdwacd Mercer of 'Nampi 
111.', brrii k guest of Mrs. Ralph

n.r ii.r,t nieellng of the year f< 
(ht i'trnhvierlan U dles' Aid society 
ovsr. Il, thn form of a luncheon i 
tiie hnine of Mr., Wllllmp flecker o 
I'llday, (L.inrn and a program con 
Mxiiiig n[ luuslral iniuibers and 
irartlnii-. fmnlnlied Iha enlertaln 
ineiii Among the 31 luests preS' 
rut wrir three out-of-town guests. 
Mr*. c:hniles Pimle, Renburg, molh- 
et of M il. h.-Miilna filuMin. and 
Mrs. c .  E. cuibiii and d«a|hi«r, 
Mil* Rowena.OorWn. _

ao u l t r y m * ?
• unlv«nlty o f  Id*- 

ho will I>a In Jerome today and 
loin.uHiw lu cunlcr wlili anyone In'

Mrs. Darrell Darrlngton. a recent 
bride, was the guejt of honor at a 
luncheon Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. John C. Darrlngton. of which 
Mrs. Grant Cobbley, Shelley, Bister 
in law of the bride, was hostess. 
The bride Is the former JuHa Han
sen. and Is the daughter, o f  Mrs. 
Ellen Han.sen.

____ Ernest Cra
Wednesday for Iowa wher 
wl|l spend a month visiting 
home of Mr. Cragg'a Parenti 
win go from there to Detroit.

The 'following students hi 
turned, .to their homes whe 
will spend the summer a f .. . 
tending Albion State Normal school; 
Leona and Vivian Darrlngton. Bill 
Calderwood, Basil Peterson. Marv 
Matthews. Oladys Fails, Ruth 
Grewell, Lovell Turner, Harel

H?irker. LoWell Wniker. Dale 
.Vasberg. Mildred,^ Dalton aryd 

Howard Chrlstensei). ' '‘
L , A. Qtllett, Jr., left Tuesday for 

Salt Lake City where he will spend 
a few days with friends.

Ludle Dent end Helen Pox, 
centro. Calif., were visitors at th? 
hom e'of Mr. and Mrs, Emmett Dent 
and Mr- and Mrs. Tliomas Dent 
during the week, en route to, OrcRi 
for a short visit, after which they 
will go to Humestown, In.. to spend 
the" summer with Miss Dent'i 
mother.

Mrs. Otto Peterson and son Oscai 
returned to their home at Declo last 
week, after attending the marriage 
o f their daughter and sister. Leona 
Petersoo, to Earl Carlson, Mur- 
Uugh,

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Long and'son 
Stanley, lef^ Wednesday for Mis
souri where they will spend a 
month vlRltlri* tUtir parent*.

Miss Phyllis Weeks left Monday 
for Long Beach. Calif., where- ahi 
vlll spend the summer with at 
iimt. She will return to Declo thi 
nil where she Is a senior In (hi 
ilKh school.

Mrs. Marten Rlchens, Balt Lak< 
City, arrived Tuesday for a vlsl 

a while with her husband' 
ithcr. Mr.v Orson Rlchen.s am 
nlly. She wiis ncronipnnled by hei 
0 Mills who will visit with their 
iiidinother.
Hnte Repre.seiitadve and Mrs. 
nun S. Lewis and son, Oleen. were 
te visitors at (he Pioneer ccle- 
illon at Franklin la.-it week, 
vtr, and Mrs. Walter Ciilderwood, 

IM'lo. and Mr, and Mr.i. Oeorge 
Whitesides, Idaho Falls, left Satur- 

tor Klamt.th FrUb, Ore., where 
V will visit Mr*. Whlte.ildes'
..... and Mrn. Calderwood'n broth-
Merrlott Osterhout. and family, 
a few days. From there they will 

go (0 California where they will 
atwnd Uie fair for several days lye- 
fore returning home 

Mrs. Clara Hoall aud daughler, 
Ml«.i Marie Tippets. anft^Mlss Je«- 
Iilne Tlpiwu. McCammmi, ni»eiil 
Wednesday at the home of llielr 
unrle, Hyruin 6, Lewis and fumlly.

Mrs, John Martlndale and (IniiKh- 
(er, Mrr Reiia Petersoti. Blarkfoot, 
and Mrs. Ora Rlcharilson and Mrs. 
Minnie Perkins. Pocatello, were In 
l).-(ia 'Iliuraday attending the wcd- 
(lliiK shower of their granddaughter 
and niece, Mr*. Maxine Anderson 
Dent.

Mrs. ■Vntf.% OUTk enlettalned at 
her home last week at a bridal 
fhiiwer Iti honor of her nlere. Miss 
Masins Anderson, who waa married 
r.Triiily to 'niomas Dent. Among 
the out-of-town guesta wnra Mr*, 
.lohn Martlndale. Blackfoot; Mrs. 
Hiirah Clark, Oakley; Mr«. Minnie 
IVrkln* and Ora Rlohardson. Poca
tello; Mtn. Mae Barrua and Mr«. 
HiK'lirl Black, Burley; Mrs. R«na 
Pnieisoti. Dlackfoot. and Mri, Rae 

■y. Oakley.

PRICE B o i c o r r s  
CHARGED

In  the field of ’ dlilribuUoti, it la 
charged that collusive markupa are 
prevalent. BoycotU are appHed to 
manufactures who sell to distribu
tors that refuw lo abide by these 
mark-ups. In some caa«, distribu
tor* boycott retallen who sell appli
ances direct to the consumer. Th?re 
are Instances where a manufacturer 
has to pay a distributor a commU- 
slon when he — the manufacturer — 

an appliance direct to a con- 
•r, even though the distributor 

hadjiothlng whatever to do with the

Contracting rings which fix  bids 
may be common. In some cities, it Is 
said Uiat contractors maintain a 
centra] bureau, which calculates the 
coaU of various Jobs and tella each  ̂
contractor the bid he Ij to make.

In one way and another, build
ing trades labor unions may draw 
cards in most of theoe practloes. In 
'i’ome cases, tliey may be in collusion 
with manufacturers or distributors;
In others, with contractors; in atlll 
ithem, they may set up their ow t^ " 

rc.stralnts as to the materials o f  
methods whkh may be used In build
ing. «

On top of all of thls.%  is claimed 
that there - li a network of local 
reguIatlon.i — building codes devised 
in the interests of some or all of 
these groups to outlaw tha use of 
cheap materials or methods of con-  ̂
struction. and licensing and regis
tration laws which keep outsiders (  
from coming In to offer price- reduc
ing competition.

WOULD SWEEP 
ENTIRE FIELD

Arnold believes Out the only way 
to tackle thU problem Is to do It on 

•tlon-wlde scale, hitting every 
facet of the Industry at one time, 
“ e remarks that the price-rlgldlty 

listing In the building Industry has 
been built up In spite of tha fact 
(hat approximately 25 per cent of all 
the cases brought in the anti-trust 
division's history have been brought 
In’  the building Industry.

Tackling one city at a time, one 
abuse at a time, one phase o f  Uio 
Industry at a time, he feels, will 
never bring anything more thap an 
Isolated, short-lived Improvement in 
conditions.

For the moment It  l i  up to con
gress. If congre.'is put* the in
creased approprtatlon through — 
and present Indications are favor
able — one of the most spectacular 
and far-reaching campaigns Qie 
anti-trust division has ever launcli- 
ed will get'Under way.

•  -  
I

•  -
The first rabbit drive held In 

some time took place yesterday eve
ning soudieasi o f Dietrich. Drivers 
carried belLs, cans, whistles and oth
er racket-making devices.

Tlio state liquor dispensary at 
Richfield lind a new initnagcr In 
the person of Che.iter M. John.son, 
a well known resident o f ’ ^hat vll- 
lawe.

iV l«mUsUtpmeHts,co>Uli\«e (o 
down from (he K<(chum anil 

Hill CKy hrrincheK i.iid t'rldiiy loud- 
if aiiwlKine liimli.% wan In prOK- 
wlih a long MrliiB of sande.l 
In wiilllUK. I-'runk Clem, agent 
icverni local sheep outfits, .hfls 

spent the past two weeks at eastern 
points III rhnrge ol the alilpiiTbnts. 

' ordltiB to Mayor Qen Uiirrah, 
Darinli, who received a frac

tured hip two months ago when 
illpped on iin Icy sidewalk, Is 

recovering rapidly.

■0

SHOSHONE

T RUSSELL LANE f
Mra. OMrga Bruno and lit^e 

daughter of Mackay are visiting at 
(h« home of htr'parroU, Ii«r. and 
Mrs. O. O, Bailey.

Mra. B. D. Utt had aa her guest, 
the past week, her nephew, Howard 
U(t. Newcastle, Ind.

MUs Edith Ringgold attended the 
«-l(. leader*’ short ooiirne in Poca
tello lu l  week, ^

Mrs, Ruueil Bodenhanimer is ai 
Mountain Home, Ark, where ah« 
waa callid l̂ y tne death ot her fa- 
Iher.

Olara McDonald I* III at the Twlr 
P»\l« ho»i>lt»».

j:-

biire

IslOt).

' berti.hrri 
. rei-hcckliig drl'
• iiiatters pertaining

ireseiitndv 
he punt iv

plows utid similar 
ciulpinent were aMeiuhled heie dur

ing (Us viBul few days iinrt pvillrtl 
Pociitclln for overhauling 
llneas for next win!

Jersey Cattle Club 
Plans to Hold Tour

BUHL, June 10 (Hpeclul) Wed
nesday has beeti set nn thn dale for 
Ihe south I'entral Idaho Jersey cat
tle chill to conduct lla tour, under 
the direction nf Iviitk l.oughiu y, a(ale ' 
ex(eiifllon dalrpjrmi*, and Ted War- 
ren, wrsterii ieiirr.-.eiil«(lvr of Uie 
AiuerUun Jersey n .iilr rhili,

Club members will meet at P:30 a, 
m. Wediiendiiy at thn 'fwln Falla 
court house. At Id ii. ni. Clyde Walk
ers of Hansen will nprak. at 10:30 
L  A. Hanion of IV in  Falli. at 11 
Bam Kaylors o{ Twin PaUi, and at 
13:30 lunch will Im served at tlin 
Aurora cafe In Buhl.

At I :S0 judging demonstration will 
be held at the Harry MoOauley 
ranch west of Buhl. Ivan Loughary 
will Judge a claw ot alx ot Mr. Mc
Cauley'* rtgUtered Jerseyi.

READ TH * TIME8 WAfTT ADa

tartittd In poultry rauini or m | - 
ona.w ho hM poullry p rob lm i to 
dlMUM, ThoM lnt«rMt«d tn teeing 
Mo0r i may |U In totioh with him 
through the olflrf* of Eugene Whit
man. Jrromo county agent.

TWIN PALLS . 
MORTUARY
•taaiey or PMUipa. Mgr.

Haia « .  a  Ritte*
DAT SNP NIOIIT rilONI II
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Rose Trellis Offers 
Wadding Background

With A roBe-covered trellis furnishinif a floral backaround, 
M iu  Elma Evelyn Bennett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Bennett, Burley, and Mirlan.d Scverin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Severin, Twin Ealls, were married at a ten o’clock 
ceremony Sunday in the garden of the Severin hpmc at 130 
Walnut street.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. G. L. Clark of the 
Presbyterian church.
iUter, Mrs. Florence Poca
tello. mitron of honor, and Jo
anna Howard. Pocatello, brides
maid. Bob Nlckols. Boise, was best 
man.

A going tway suit of blue and 
whlta illk crepe with navy acce*- 
aorlea wa* worn by the bride. Her 
attendanta wore altemoon drcssea.

The bride wore a corsage o f  roses 
and gardenias. M n. Bennett and 
Mrs. SererlB, mottaeri of the pair, 
wore corsages of tallanan roses, and 
corsages of roses were a l^  worn 
by the bridesmaids.

The bride was given away by her 
faUier.

Duii&g the ceremony % vocal soto 
was given by W i .  Ahra Smith, Po
catello.

FoUowlng the marriage ceremony, 
refreshmenU were .served .in  the 
garden by ^ 6 .  Sevprin and Mrs. 
Bennett, with Mrs, Bennett pour
ing. The tables was attractively 
decorated with pink roses, with bas> 
keta of rose buds on either side 
o f  a wedding cake, decorated with 
pink roses buds and a miniature 
bride and brldegrdom, forming the 
centerpiece.

The bride Is associated with the 
M iyfalr shop, and Mr. Severin Is 
desk attendant at the RogerMin 
hotel.

After a bridal trip of two weeks 
to Los Angeles and Catallnn Island. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,6everln will be . at 
home at 337 Fourth eaxt.

H. H- H-

Pair Marries in 
Rural Nuptial
Id  a  slngle-rlng ceremony per

formed at the country home o f  Dr. 
E. L. WhIU, MUs Dorpthy Case, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
case, and Charles Ronk, jr.. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ronk. took 
nuptlaLvows at 10 p. m. Saturday, 

•-tmbers of I...............................

Ladies of the G. A. R. Officials

V

Members of ih t  families of the 
nuptial pair attendRbas witnesses, 
and Dr. White, Methodist minuter, 
officiated.

For her wedding drew, the bride 
•elected an ensemble of black and 
white. She wore a shoulder corsage 
o f roses. The ceremony waa per
formed before an alUr ol greenery 
which offered an impressive back
ground. Roms were used as'trlm for 
the wedding room.

Mrs. Ronk's golng>away ensemble 
included a beige topper coat with 
•cceasories of black and white.

The young couple, after a wedding 
trip, will be at tjome after July I 
the State apartments.

M n. Ronk has been a teacher In 
the Dler grade school for the past 
two yenrs and Mr. Ronk Is employed 
at the McComb market in Twin 
Falls.

Quests at the ceremony included 
Mrs. Case, mother of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronk. parents of the 
bridegroom: William Cane, brother 
of the bride, end Herbert and How
ard Ronk, brothers of the brlde-

SCANDINAVIANS 
PLAN t'OR ANNUAL PICNIC 

acandlnavlans and tlieir families 
will gather at (he Frttr fairgrounds 
Sunday, June 38, for their-annual 
plimlo which U glvni for'a ll Scan
dinavians and their hescenrianls.

A special program has been ar- 
runged for the occasion, and games 
and oUier entertainment will be 
provided for the young people.

Scandinavians from Twin Falla 
and surrounding Iowiib are Invited 
to attend the picnic. They are anked

Former County 
Official Weds 
Midwest Bride

vlflRss Margaret Phelps, Mc
Pherson, Kan., and James L. 
Eari êB, Hansen, pioneer Twin 
Falls county resident, were 
married Saturday at the home 
of W. H. Jensen, chairman of 
the Bannock county board of 
commissioners, north of Poca
tello. Rev. E. L. White, Twin 
Falls Methodist minister, per
formed the ceremony.

Twin Palls guestA at the wedding 
were Mr. flames’ brother, J. Hf 
Barnes, Twin Falls attorney, and 
Mrs. Barnes; his foster son, Earl 
Barnes, and Mrs. Ear) Barnes; hla 
nephew, John Harvey and Mrs. 
Han-cy.

Vernon A. Phelps, and Mrs. 
Phelps and their son Donald, who 
are here on vacation from Argen
tina where Mr. Phelps is represen- 
tftUvc for an Amctlcatv packing con
cern, were also guests, thiel;^ Is a 
brother of the bride.

Members of the Bannock county 
board of commissioners. R. T. Hale, 
and John Aljcts, and their families, 

ere also in attendance.
Following the cereraany Mrs. Jen- 
!n served dinner to the bridal.par- 

ty. ( >
Mr. and Mrs. &«rnes left on a 

two. weeks' trip to 'Salt take City, 
Las Vegas, Nev., uuL^allfomia cen
ters.

The bridegroom, also a former 
Kansan, served for 13 years as a 
member of Twin Palls county board 
of commissioners, reUrlng last Jan
uary. He was at one time president 
of the Idaho Association of County 
Commissioners, and was one of Twin 
Falls county’s Initial setters and 
farm owners.

.Mra, Clara Wlrth, Gooding, who 
wUJ pnaSda a i the/annuaJ eonivn- 
tioD of the Ladle* oC the G rA d 
Army ef Ihe RepuW «rtit seMlon 
- e *1-2* at Payette.

Mrs. Hasel Gardner. Twin Falls, 
who wlIJ h ire  an Importaat at 
the sUte meeting of the Ladiea of 
the Grand Army of the Republic, 
as department secretary.

musical numbers will be Interpcrsed 
Uiroughout Uie program.

Mrs. Emma S. Luke, stake board 
member, will direct community sing
ing and musical numbers.

All nieellngs except the Sunday 
afternoon meeting will be held In the 
Relief society rooms of the church,

. * ¥
60 GUESTS AT 
PARTY FOR FAIR

Approximately. 60 guests attended 
an informiil party Friday evening at 
the Idaho Power auditorium ' 
Ronald Mulling on h ^ lrth d a y , . 
for Mjw. Bcatrlcc CltoaLa friend . 
the fa m u ^  Mrrarid Mrs. Leo Mu! 
llai, parents of Ronald, were hoats.\

Guests were divided Into two 
groups for ^"cross country" to 
games and contests. Tlie tour 
chided with an amateur hour. The 
Impromptu number's Included 
reading by M bs Wanda Eaton, 
quintet'of "barber shop ’ tunes re 
dered by J. C, Schworzhoff, Harold 
C«rl.«;on, Norbcrl La.vien. • Martin 
Smith and Floyd Lancaster; a skit 
tsy _VIvrU Rayburn, ' ’Oalherlng the 
Ne’i.s." and group singing by the 
entire pnrty'.

ClUfoKl Bnufi- provided violin mu- 
.•<lc throughout the' evening. The 
hoste.v% MTve<l relrcshment.%, assist
ed by Mrs,._^Harlan Rayburn, and 
Mrs. Beatrice" Grout,

Browning's
SPECtALS!

1937 PONTIAC 
COUPE

Low mileage, new 
rubber...................$S4B,00

1936 BUICK 
7 SKDAN

O npletelv re-condltlon- 
«d. Beautiful f i n l i h ,  
white tires, fnlly guar
anteed ............... $550.00

1934
CHEVROLET

COACH
A n t» l >t .........1218,00

1933
CHEVROLET

COUPE
Nflw finish, raillo,
honlw ............... IJ1B.00

(*

Browning

Ladies of G. A. R. to 
Assemble at Payette

Mrs. Hazel Gardner, presi lent of the Dan McCook circle. 
Ladies.of the Grand Army f the Rcpxiblic, and department 
secretary, left today for Pa ette to assist in completing ar
rangements for the opcnin of the dei»rtment convention 
there June 21-23. She will a company her mother, Mrs. Clara 
Wirth, Goodins, who is department president. '

Approximately 150 or 200|'will attend the sessions of the 
four affiliated patriotic orders, the Grand Arniy of the Re
public, th&^adies of the Grand Army of the Repuhlic, the 
Women’s Relief corps^ and 
the Daughters of Union Vet-- 
erans, conveninR simultan
eously in Payette.

An unusual honor ha.i com« to 
Mrs. Haiel Leighton, Twin Falls, 
who has been asked to repre.tent 
Mr«.Xdwlna Tritt. Kansas City. Mo., 
national president, at the conven
tion.

In addition to Mr.v Gardner and 
Mrs. Leighton, other TT.-tn FalH 
ft-oinen who will attend the con\xn- 
tlon arc Mrs; Mabe) Johnson. Mrs.
Bertha Clyde, Mr.s. Mnrtha Smith,
Mrs. Cora Murphy. Mrs, Ida Sweet,

. Ollle Jone.s. Mr.s. Nor* Faloon,

. Martha Belle Tayc. Mrs. Vlvla 
Lawson.

Dan McCook circle will exemplify 
the ritual.

Planning to attend from Hansen 
are Mfs. Margaret Evan.s, Mrs. Cus- 
,t«r, Mr. .̂ Fern Pryor, Mr«.' Edith 
^oenlg and Mrs. Mary Trunkey.
\ Mrs. Helen Beebout will be among 
the representatives from Eden.

¥ ¥ «
WILL ATTEND 
FRATERNITV CONVENTION

Mrs. Robert Rogcison and her 
son, Andrew, wilt spend the summer 
In Twin rails, coming here Iron- 

■Berkeley, Calif., w h e r e  Rog- 
erson will attrnd the nailontil con
vention of Theta Delia Chi frai 
ternlty June 28.

Rogerson l.s prefildent of the Uni 
verslty of Washington chapt 
lt\e tratemlly.

DINNER, THEATER 
PARTY FOB VISITOR

Dinner party followed by attend
ance at the theater honored Miss 
Margaret Pratt, a Twin Fall* visitor, 
late last week.

J. C. Wllliama was host at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlo Williams. MUs Pratt left over 
the week-end for Salt Lake CUy.

Attending the party weve the 
honoree. the host. Miss Mae Parker, 
Twin Falls; MUs Ethel McClcary. 
Miss Marjorie Faulkner, Jerome; 
Mb.s Ruth Montgomery. Boise; 
Richard Norris. Uoyd Kuykendall. 
Glen Boren and Lou Williams. T»-ln 
Foils.

¥ *  < ¥
OBSERVK.S 
SIXTH BIRTHDAY

__Children's Ramcs formed the af
ternoons entertainment wheo Rob
ert ' Brlzce entertained a group of 
his friends at hU home Saturday 
on the occajslon of his sixth blrth- 
clny.

OueMii at attendance were Dickie 
Fuendellng. Buster Hill, Diane 
Weaver, Bonnie Von AlLee.' Mary 
WInterholer, Fred Tomlin, Kenneth 
Barclay and Harold and Harry 
Brlree. brothers ol the honoree.

Refreshments were served at Ihe 
end of the aftemo<)n's entertaln- 

:ment.

Relief Society W ill 
Gather Here June 24

;epreacntative8 from MurUugh, Kimberly; Buhl, Filer 
w o  T v̂i  ̂ Falls wards will gAther at the L. D. S. taber- 

naclrfin Twih-Falls June 24 and 25 for the annual atake Relief 
society convention. M. I. A. young people will alno hold their 
annual mooting,' at the Bame time.

The stake executive and slake board muetinys, dealing 
with repoiis and'discussion of plan.s for thefuture, will open 
the program Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

At ■ 7:;U) p. m. general 
board members, stake board 
member.s ami ward executives 
.will meet with the topic 
“ Ways anil ’Means to Streng
then the Relief Society Pro- 
grami”  the topic o f discussion.

At 8;30 p.'n^ Saturday there will 
be a meeting oflhi<;ass leaders, vis
iting teaclicrs, ward executives and 
members who are Interwied In class 
leadership. __

M rt Rose M. North will dlscuw 
the school; Bishop Claude Brown 
will discus* the church, and Mri.
S llh  Walker b'UI dlsAss the home 
a ^  the opening program SuR^ay 
niBtying. when the advisory high 
councihnen, bL'%hops, stake officers 
aiyl w4rd officers meet at 8:30 to 
take u a  the topic, "Tlic School, the 
Cfiilrch.'fhe Home, Character Build
ing AgciiOVs.”

A member of the general board 
from Salt Lake City will address the 
group at the Jinal meeting at 3 
o'clock Sunday alirrnoon in tlio L.
D. S. recreation liall. The meeting, 
which is open lo ilie public, will be 

. under the aus>\jlMs ol the Relict 
■clety. , —

At tl'ls time Uip Relief society n 
sage and rrpoit will b« given by 
Itî rs. KaUiryn Klrkman. stake presi
dent. Mrs. Eva K. Thomas will give 
an addre.^, as will president J. W.
Richlns, and the salt La’ke City 
board member i\lio will be present 
with •'VbltlnR Teaching. An Expres
sion of the Spirit of the Relief So
ciety,”  as her topic.

Special miisln will be presented by 
Uie Buhl chorus under tlie diiectlon 
o f Mrs. Allenbcck. and the Twbi 
Palls Second ward chorus under the 
direction of Mrs. Claude Brown, and

J6TH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED

In honor of-the 16Ui wedding an
niversary of .Mr. and Mrs'. M. E. 
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Had 
dock presided at a smarUy appointed 
B;30 o'clock break/ajc }-es(erday 
morning at their home, Fifth 
avenue east.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner were uiTtled 
in tnarrlBge at a double wedding 
ceremony June IB. 192«, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert WIrth, 
Twin Falls resldtnta at Ihst lime, 
but now of Gooding.

Mrs. Gardner was M lu Hasel 
Wlrth before her marrlag*.

* ¥  ¥
RETURN FROM 
PORTLAND WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs, August WeUntr hav» 
reUimetl from an auto trip to Port
land, Beattie. Spokane,'Grand Cou
lee dam, and other polnu of int«r> 
est. ^

While ll^p,qrtland they attended 
the wedding of their son. Charles 
Wcllncr and Mks Ethel Wolf, daugh
ter of Mrs. Lillian Wolf. Uo.tcow.

After a trip to points on the west 
coast, the n^'lyweds will make their 
home in M i^ u la , Mont.

Both the bride and bridegroom at
tended school at the University of 
Idaho at Mo.'scow.

TJie bridegroom is ulso a graduate 
of Yale university..^

Family Reunion 1*® 
1st in 25 YeMB
Gimaxing • week of fam

ily reminiscences and infor
mal gatherings, membera of 
the 6 . M. Hall ..family, and 
their iamilles, who have been 
together for the first time in 
25 years as the g u e ^ a t  the 
home of their motHel, Mrs.
Flora J. Hall, were guests 
Friday evening at the coun
try home of Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWitt Young.

The event, which took the 
form of an informaWpicnie 
supper, follpwed a day’s out
ing at Sun Valley and Easley 
hot springs where swimming 
and hiking was enjoyed.

Members of the grouff came here 
frorn Ohio, Alaska. Ntw Mexico, Par
ma and Twin Falls. Tliey have been 
the guest.  ̂ at numeroia other din
ners and Informal affairs during the 
week. .

The group which has been vIslUng 
during the past week Included Rev, 
and Mrs. Fred Hall, and daughters.
Carley and Marguerite, Parma, who 
left Saturday for their home; 
and Mrs. James S. Hall and two 
daughters. Eleanor and Harriet,
Van Wert. 0 „  who left yesterday 
for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hall and two 
sons, Ray Hall..Jr., and James M.
Hall, Ketchicon, Alaska, who left 
today by way of San Ttancisco for 
Ihe^ home; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

darotttMHtttBMrvtttfe
before rttumlnc t « ' A a » ___ _
ib» to »  Uaelur la the tnutf d

sister of Mrs. Hall, and E. Fred 
Smith, Silver City, N. M., a brother 
of the two. women, were also guests 
at the Friday events. Smith will 
return to New Mexico Wednesday. 

♦ ¥ ¥
RETURN PROM 
TRIP TO HAWAII 

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hall return
ed this week from a six weeks v 
tlon In Hawaii.' En route liome, they 
stopped At the World’s fair In San 
Francisco, where they visited for 
five days.^

While /in California they visited 
their three daughters, end families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Meigs. San 
Francisco; Mr, and Mrs. C. Z. Mil-

YOUR NEXT 
PERMANENT

Should Be a
WALTMAN WAVE 

Eugene Beauty Studio 
ph. 69 for appointment

DIAMONDS
for  ; 

JUNE BRIDES

Diamond
Rings $1
AttracUve dealgns,
priced up from '

Diamond. 
Sets $20

LOOK-n
ttigagement and 
wtddlDc rtnga tcoa

CLOSE-OUT
o i  Holmes *  U w anli 

(Ster^pTIiaUd)
Charm Pattern
3«.p(«e« 

servioe for 
R<t. tSOM. 

now
M-plec« 

service for 
,R«g. SU.U,

.now
A ttra eU v e  ptevet

: $ 2 5 4 5

M1763

Make this your hcadaniii^ 
ten for “June 
ping toun ■

KUGLER'S
--JEW SLER3- -

"RU80”  1H0UA8, Ifgr.

Rats avoid a citrus ranch ttcar 
of I Eshowe, South Africa, where an *m- 

ploye's wife keepa 65 tat*.

Auto
BUICK

BLANKET & QUILT
SPECIAL
2 Blankets or Quilts 

Laundered for the Price 
of One

Thin ia the month to wash blankela. Before,ro- 
th-iiiK thtini for summer let us wash them and 
deliver them to you Ilka new. W *'ar« tpeolaliaU 
In milking them soft and fluflly, W« also guarnn- 
ti-n them not to shrink. It's wise to economlro. v 
.Sdul thorn now . . .  we launder oom/ort Into your 
blankotii. I "

PARISIAN. INC.
Phene ^ 5 0

kkho'g M ueeiy has b ^ n  a *ub*t*r>4f«J coo4ribu-
tor to # »  w w M t of ih k  sta>». U  Am«w«c« M pro- 
<lwottoN of elendi c4o»e to lop In pwjfciolten of 
Wwl, QoW fopptt. Waho ewjovi 
adNWe<eQe. fh *  fu m ,  <k>m8**ic arvj wW enttel
W  cwn ow ri of fh0 Idflho Pfmer^ Com pm y k  
W W O  C H E A P tt  th« aw aff* " e tto W  m tl 

IV)M AmI Ml* 
pb  lomhaiw I M o  infiw 
c i« * «  ^  id K M e a a  It ^ m m  
by llw  «M e  mm at 
om and In h ym * . N q *

iiaWBiwiI rmmgtk H k  
i«M to «Mt
B & M g C  M m i m  C N K *
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COWBOYS TAKE 3 STRAIGHT; GUN FOR 4TH
S P O R T S

DIZZY, ROWE, OL’ TED LYONS HIGHLIGHT DAY IN MAJORS
2-0 Shutout Win 
Tops T\̂ in Bill;
SchuBel to Hurl

With three straight victories, including a 2 to 0 Bhutout, 
over the Lewiston Indians tucked away in their saddle bags, 
thfiXowboys will gallqp after a fourth wih over the Lewiston 
outfit tonight—weather permitting—and^ Big Bill Schubel 

'will be on the mound for the Cowboys. Tom Buzollch Is jlated 
y i c  hurl for Lewiston.

Sunday, the Cowboys blazed their way through an .after- 
• noon and a night game, coming out on the long end o f a  12 to 

9 tally in the aftimoon and helping Mike Budnick in his 2 
to 0 shutout in the night affair.

The two Sunday w lna  
brought Tw’iivFalls within an
even one game o f the leading 
Pocatello Cardinals who have 
been id[e since last Wednes^ 
day, while the Cowboys have 
been running up three vlc- 
toriea over Lewiston.

Aftar tonlBhfa tht local*
lieul south to Salt Lake for a th m - 
gam» wrlM opealBC Tuaadar night, 
aad then trek north for a three* 
lame eerlee at Lewliton Friday, Sat- 
MTdaj and Sunday.

Here Next Week 
Next week the achedule calU for 

two (brM HUM  ••rim here, tba first 
' with Ogden and the eecmd v ltb  

Bolae. • , ’
Sunday’!  n ifht gapie ‘ eaw UUe 

Budakk and Jack Burrle both 
pltoblnc j o « l  baU. I t waa a  pitcher^ 
duel from the outwt, and would 
probably have gone aome extra In* 
ninga but for O«orga Tarrell'a 
triple an4 OMnlor McNamee'a douw 
Ue to  the feortb frame. Thera were 
no enora on althes aide.

Budnick allowed^aeven well>Kat- 
tared alnglaa. H w  ZtuUant didn't get 
a atngta txtr* baae hit. Huzrle «aa 
rappad for only fire  hit* by the 
Oowboyi. Both Budnick and Hurrle 
■tniek out four, and both lnued 
tbret free paaeee to flret 

Tba Big Iiintag 
VarreQ banged a  thi^-bagger into 

eent«r field with one down In the 
fourth, and W U r  alnfled to left 
oenter to 'd r lra  Otoova orer tha 
plate B ofd a n of^  fUed ou t Ue< 
Nanwe walkml f f t e  tha plaU and 
doubled Into left e«nt«r. The baQ 
hit Center Fielder Ulka Reaer's 
glora aa he strove to  bat tt down, 
and BUler acered from fln t . Tha 

• Mpla and dbubla w«ra tha only 
extra base hits during the game.

In tha ninth It appeared as though 
 ̂ the Indiana had baen holding back 

and were starting a rally. Reser and 
Oena SulUnp bo^i singled, but the 
next th r a jp e n  at the plata wert

? “ ^lllOTOOIl I 
H u

'Salt Lake Bees 
Climb Into 
Third Ranking

By Ualtad Freaa 
te lt  Lake’s Bees captured ^ t h  

gamea of a Sunday '
at Salt U k a  Olty to move tnte third 
l^ace and above the MO n ark  ta 
Uie standings for the first tlma in 
more than a month.

Mel MarlowQr diminutive port- 
tider, blanked- the Pilots In tha 
opener on eight hltsi while his mates 
gathered In alght runs on 19 Mn> 
gles.

Salt U k e  Olty scored three runs 
In the last two innings of tha aeren- 
iwTiiny nightcap to win I  to 3 after 
Boise opened the scoring in the 
fUth. Six hlU gave the Beea tbalr 
sececd win aa.V em  

h ^  to

O00&

iTANDlNGS 
W. L. Pet 

- J g  1 .87# 
_ J  1 .114 
^  1 .11*

.lU

Shoshone led tha SOI league to
day at the end o f  tha first half o f 
league play by virtue of a I  to 1 
win over Eden yesterday while 
Ooodlng was clubb l^  <Ait an 18 to 10 
victory over the Burley outfit to 
force the Oasslaaa out e f  a f ln t  
place Ue with Shoshone.

Oooding’e victory came after the 
t<am had been dormant for two 
weeks during whldh Slmberly knock
ed tha Ooodtni bunch out of un
disputed lea id bto  a three-way tie 
with Sbeshona and Burley for top 
honon. The next week, the trailing 
Tuttle team fccmad Oooding into 
second p la ce ,'  ' -  •

Shoshone Takes SCI First Half
Gooding Drops 
Burley Out 
Of Top Spot

SCI LEAQCB tTANDl

Mac BKsters Wodderson for Slow 
Run and Calls Him Selfish 
Little Cuss—A ̂ -Legged Road Hog

tered seven hHa to the Pilots.
Lewliton dropped the afternoon 

eonUst to ’Twin Falls, la to  9. An 
Indian rally In tha ninth ended Just 
short of sending the game Into ex* 
tra Inning,' after the lUdsklai 
aoortd a psilr and -had ethera on  
baae. ’Hta home team got l i  aafetlaa 

> U  for Uwlston.
Tha Oowboya added the nightcap 

S to 0 behind tba pitching o f  Bud
nick. Tba Indians counted seven 
safeties to four for the Wders, but 
failed to get past third base. The 
loai left Lewiston la fourth 
one game behind Balt la k e  OUy.

Both gamea at Ogden were post
poned on account of wet grounds.

AriCTDOOB V fl^est

what o f  a slugfest with the  ̂
ntng Cowboys banging out 13 hli 
17 for'loalng Lewiston.

Charley W iy went the rouU for the 
lasso sUngers, walking two and strik
ing out three. Damon Hayes was 
relieved after four litntngs ^  Linde 
who held the Cowboys to two more 
runs In their last four trips to the 
plate.

Twin Vails atarted out In Ita haU 
eg tha first frame with two runs 
t ^ e d  by Oene R e ^ ld s  and Corky 
Carlaon and drtven U  by Wea Schul- 
merloh's hard slnglTto right field.

In thd second canto, Lewiston 
opened up with three runs, and the 
Cowtoys retaliated with another 
4hree. Bill Miller started tha UwVi- 
ton spree with a elngle; Linde 
clouted a double, icortni Miller. 
Hayea singled, ecoring Linde, and 
Leo Winiamson singled to drive in 
BUI Beard who had walked.

BsqrweMe Trifled
la  t h ^  turn at bat. Vent Iteyn- 

okls, shortstop recently brought 
fra a  Spokane, tripled to oenter 
field, acorlng Bishop and Do Carlo. 
A m cnent later Reynolds aeored 
an error on CaUsher Bill Beard.

Biggest Inning was the fourth 
when Bishop opened up with a 
booming homer over the left field 
fenoe. Reynolds fallowed with 
double and Carlson ecorwl Reyno 
with another double. singled
OarUon In, and Uien ncored on 
Bogdanoff!s alngle atur McNamee'a 
alngle had advanced him to a scor
ing ^ U o o .  Da Carlo vralked to 
fill tha basee and then W 17 walked 
to forea In MoNamn.

De Carlo accountcd for U>e Cow
boys* two runii In the clihUi wlUi his 
homer over the left field wall which 
drove tn Bogdanoff.

The vlsltora bundled th rn  slnglea, 
a walk and an erro^ In tlie fifth to 

. bring In three nins, A ninth inning 
ralte didn’t go far enough, although 
Millar. Unde and Beard each

field. With the exception__________
by Unde In the aeoond frame, and 
the three doublaa in Uie lu t , thk 
Indiana were held to singles—11  of 

“  It went Ji«st over the in-

Burley Ued for the top spot. ^
Victory o f  the Ooodlng club yes

terday left O o o ^  and Burley Ued 
for second at the end o f  the first 
half.

Buhl took a beating from  Hager- 
man, aod as a result of the Xden 
loss to Shoshone, and the Kimber
ly victory over Tuttle, Buhl. Eden 

, and Kimberly were left in a three* 
way tie for third at tha end o f  tha 
ftn t half.

Ragerman advanced from a base
ment tie with Tattle to fourth place, 
leaving TutUa in sole poslUon o f  the 
league cellar.

HAOIRHAN STEAL* G A M i~ ^  
HAOERUAN, June 19 (S p ecia l)^  

Hagerman stole a 5 to 4 victory fnnd 
Buhl here Sunday when aU five o l
the 1

Sunday
Scores

PIONEER LIAGVS 
■alt Lake g-S, Belae (eeee 

game seven (aatagi).
Twin Falla lt-1 , Lewletea K t. 
Pocatello at Ogden, Iwe gam e 

postponed, wet grwnds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
ClevelaDl 4-8. B e s t ie iM  (I 

game ea lM  and e (  elgttb. S n d a y  
lawl.

CUeaCf g-4. Phdadelpbi* g-t. 
Detroit g. New Toik S.
St. U ala at Washlnfton, double 

•ader, peetpeaedt rain.I r a y

the seventh and ninth after Buhl 
bad UUled two In the aecond, and 
one each in the sixth and eerenth.

Dick and Bill Atkins were U g at 
the ba t/for  Buhl, each getting a 
double fcr  coly extra base elouta.

EUm. Buhl hurler, struck cut seven 
and walked two whUe four Buhl 
men were struck out by the local 
buTier who walked only two. B ag- 
erman got B hlU and had two errora 
chalked agalnit them, whOa Buhl 
got 9 hito and no eivor<r

1)10 acore by Innings:
B u h l,...................0 » 001100-4 ;
Hagerman------- .000000803—e .

KIMBBRLT WINS 4-9
KIMBERLY, June II (S p e cia l)-  

Kimberly shut out Tuttle 4 to 0  here 
Sunday to force the Tuttla team 
deeper Into the SCI league b  
Jtmi.

‘nittla'e only victory during the 
first half o f  play in the league was 
at the expenM of the Ooodlng out
fit who were in undisputed lead o f  
the league three weeks ago.

NATIONAL l i f iO i m  
Chleate 1-K BteeUya 9-L 
Botten i-0 . ClnelnaaU ll-* .
It. Leals 8. New Terli t. 
PhUadelphU at P l t U ^ i l i .  deaMe 

header, postponed: » ln .

gATUROAY'8 RESULTS 
American U afue 

New T ett 1, Detroit 9. 
PhlisdetphU I, Chleage 8. 
Washington 4. 81. Lonit 3. 
CleveUnd.Beeton postponed) r

Cincinnati I, Boston 1. 
Pbilsdtlphia II. n itsbw gli fc 
Broohirn ». Cbleaio «,
New Yofk 7, St. U u k  I.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
firs t Oamea 

Taeema 14, Waaatebee II.
Taeeaw 7. Vaneeaver 9.

Seeond Gamea 
Wenatehea 9. Tacoma 7.
Bpohaaa 7. Vanemvw 9.
Yakima a t ' BeUlnflwiB —  twa

t gfi w i a .

nulte. CttiMB aaS rarrall. SIoIm  Um  -  
nullltiB. lili ky ■ U M  ball —

0(f Uar« fa
four Innlnii — 4j OH Lln4« U faoi In- 
nlan -  f i  aft Wry la bIm  iaalata-S.

nin* l*>ilno-£l. >'a**«e fcalla-^

Tlma I ho<t».
StraaS av"*'

wiiM«: lb 4 e
Kmr. (( I e

,  TtUb li a T| IMah n  I s

Krrnra- iMn*. Thraa bat«
Tim hu”. Ji7i“i.‘ r “ fri«.fc“ *ill“ r 'M «V k« In I lnnlh..| bf llurfmrk. 4 In •!•.« ir^

LH «a wash year blanket tba 
Mvee wa|T> Fevfeat weib « o m  ea 
the I  far 1 Btonket SpeeM at 4be 
Farlslaa, Fbene IN. Adv.

I in

Br BENRT McLEMORE
NEW YORK, June 19 (U.B — If 

Sydney Wooderson thinks he is angry 
abouC what happened at Princeton 
last Saturday, he ahould talk to 
any one o f  the 38,000 persons who 
paid good money to  aee him and his 
four American rivali run their dis
mal mile.

It was aptly publicised as the 
"mile or the century." because after 
the first quarter had been dawdled 
In M seconds, It waa even money 
that It would reoulre the rest of the 
century for-^he men to cover the full 
distance. TbV 'tU rted  the rsce at a 
pace which fiidtgated they all knew 
the ahot fired from the sUrtlng pU- 
tol was only a blank, and that there 
was no cause for alarm.

And they finished the race at a 
pace remindful e f  a youngster 
‘hurrying” home from school with 
a bad reiKTrt card to show papa.

Re Blocked Traffle 
If  Sydney Wooderaon was fouled 

on the flnsl turn*for home by Blaine 
Rideout, and I believe he w u  U an 
elbow poke in the ribs constitutes 
a foul, he has no one to blame but 
himself. He was blocking trpfflc out 
In front to such an extent that any 
o f  the other runnera whohad a train 
to catch, a date to keep, or a deelre 
to fioUh a mile before simdovn, hti*̂  
to get by him somehow. -  

I f  no one had tried to pass Wooder
son, or hurry him up. all 38,000 of 
us would itlU be In Princeton stad
ium watching him finish a mile In 
the remarkable time Of two days, 
two hours, and ten minutes flat.

Selfish UtUe CnaT 
Wooderson. fron  where I  sst. ap

peared to be a aeUlsh little cuss. 
When the pistol went o ff he placed 
himself In front; on the Tall, and 
became a two*teiged road* hog. Just 
like a supporting c u t , Cunningham. 
Fenske, San <tomani and Rideout 

* "  »d minor parts to Wooderson'* 
for three and a half o f  the four

Rideout, as if  suddenly re
membering that he WM a runner, not 
a walker, stsirted running. This took 
tha 384K» dosing customers and 
Wooderson by surprise. In trying to 

it around Wooderson, who. lulled 
to a leUiargy by the Volga boat

men tread o f  five pair of feet, re
fused to speed up. Rideout bumped 
the &i|llshman.

llBlatenUaoal and Small 
I t  was quite an unintentional and 

small bump, but

lONE WINS
r, June 19 (Special)—Sho- 

ahone totk undisputed lead in the 
SCI league hire Sunday by whipping 
Eden I to 1 when the vlaltors took 
advantage o f bunched nits and eight 
erron  on the part of the locals.

Eden took the lesd in the aecond 
frame and held It untU the first « f  
the fourth when Shoshone tallied 
two runs. In the elghUi and ninth, 
tonlngs, the winners gleaned fourV . . -  ...

part of the Eden in
field toeoore four runs In the eighth 
and another two in the ninth.

Jan Hansen struck out only one 
man for Shoshone, but didn’t allow 
a single free pass to first. Jenkins 
walked four and struck out nine for 
Eden.

The aoore by innings:
V R H B

Shoahooe-------- ooo 300 043-g  4 l
010 000 000-1  I  I

OOODINO WINS l l - l l  
BURLEY. June 10 iSpeclal) — 
oodlng's SOI leigiie 

to life here Bunflay snrt _ _ 
a i  h lu  for an 18 to lo win over th e  
Burley elub.

Both teams uied two

hlU which toUUid 88 st the 
the game.

Ooodlng atarted otjl with f iv e ____
in  the first canto, and tallied a total 
o f  seven belore Uie locals scored 
twloe In tlie fourth. At the end of 
the fifth. Burley had s lio^ n ed  the 
lead to T to' I for the vk ton , the 
closest they sver came. In tba alxth, 
Ooodlng lUrted a four ifijalni rally 
Uiat netted a total o f .T V n n s  and 
put the game away on tee,

Burley's UU attempt at a rally 
In ths slghth netted five runi be
fore it was cut off. Burley taUed to 
acore In the lait frame.

B. Barrett, first bsseman took four 
hlU for six trips to Uie plate to lead 
Ooodlng batten. Keller, MoHargue, 
Robinson, Yearwood each tallied 
three for alx.

Hofian ltd Burley with 
UuH  hlU for flv9 times up. Roaa, 
Brown. RolUtla and Williams each 
got two bit*.

Tb* aeere kv tnalags:
R U B

O oodlng------- 101 004 181^11 n «

Sdioolboy Regains 
Magic; Trims Yanks

< ' By GEORGE KIRKBEY
NEW YORK, June 19 (U.R)— Baaeball dripped drama and 

sentiment today—deeds o f Dizzy Dean, Gabby Hartnett, 
Sclwolboy Rowe, Lefty Grove, and Ted Lyona, who called 
time backward in ita flight; of Hank Greenberg and Ted 
Wilhams and their mighty b ts; and last but not least, a

Coast’s Track 
Aces Set to 
Trim Big Ten
BERKELEY, Calif., June 19 (U.fD- 

The ^Kmsors, apparently convinced 
that the Fadflc coast conference Is 
cerU in.to defeat the Big Ten in 
tha track and field meet here Wed
nesday, pointed to. the posslbUlty 
e f  levers] new rec9rds today to make 
the competltloQ attractive to spec' 
Uton.

On the basis of performances In 
the national collegiate meet at Los 
Angeles Saturday — .In which the 
lYoJans of University of Southern 

d In indlvldu-

Sinclair and 
Rayburn «Win 
Championship.

E(]ging their way to victory 
on the last green o f the 8^  
hole final,, Jimmy Sinclair' 
and Kenny Rayburn stroked 
their way to a narrow one up 
victory over Fred Stone and 
R, F. Robinson to capture the 
championihip trophy in the 
Times and News annual beat 
ball tournament at Twin Falls 
country club.

Jess Eastman and Harold Packer 
captured the first flight Utle by 
sweeping to a fl and 8 triumph over 
Frailer and Dawson in the 18>hole 
final of that bracket.

"Sprouts" Lekhliter and Joe Ham
ilton had previously won the presi
dent's night trop lv lu t  week by 
downing Warren Larsen and Jim 
Shields.

Ttophlea for the - winners, plus
n extra award to Jim Sinclair for 

medaUst honors, may be obtained 
at Stone’s bowling alleys, accord
ing to Tournament Manager Fred 
Stone.

The championship match In  ̂
top bracket was a ding-dong* afft...

The teantis were all’evea

small l^ llsh m sn . and It threw him 
o ff hU atrlde. Hs did a sort of a 
highland fling before he eettied 
down again to the killing pace (kill
ing to the apectators, 1  mean) which 
brought him tn a coiy last.

’n ien  came the great drive down 
the stretch. wlUi America leading 4 
to 1. Fanake, who had promised 
■eme friend to get ta before cur
few, managed the mile In 4:11. 
Ounnlniham, Ban Romani and Bum
per Rideout dribbled in later in tha 
afternoon.

Wooderson rallied toward the fln< 
Ish to'nreservs the truth o f  the say* 
ing: * ^ e  sun niver seta on thi 
BrlUah empire." One mors s « »n d  
and It would hive set upon him.

Ten .Free Points 
Too Much for 
U. S. ‘Dream Team’

NEW YORK, June/l9 W B -T he 
rout of tha BrltUh cciuld have been 

-day after 
. “dream 

team" In action.
Without ths servktbsof lO-goal 

OecU Smith, the United BUtes eas
ily retained the international cup by 
winntag the f in i two games, and It 
WM dedded to (leld all of the four 
10-geal men In this country against 
tha BrltUh on a handicap basi ' 
yaeterdayl oonwlaUon match.

'nta British muiiered a 90-goal 
quartet, which isve them a 10-0 
lead before Ihe Ranie slaried. Al
though oulscorltii ilift Unlnn Jack 
team 14 goals (n A, the Americans 
lost the dertalon in-14 as a result 
of the lO-goal hanrilrsp.

at the ji)d  of the first nine, but 
Sinclair and Raybym edged Into a 
a up margin at end o f  the Inltlsl 
18 holes. Stone and Roblnion un
corked some straight shooting to 
even the match again at the end 
of the nrst five holes on the sec
ond 18. The lead alternated there
after unUl the S«Ui. which Sin
clair and Rayburn won to clinch 
the match.

Scores were not specUcular be
cause of the windy day and the 
hard greens.

Burley .........boo 111 ifto -io
BatW ies; PorterliHld, Rutherford 

and MoHariiie; llpggsn, RolUUn

b a s e b a l l
TONIGHT

8:30
Twin ^aUs I

COWBOYS
U w M n

INDIANS

DINGS
PIONEER LEAdlT.

PeeateUe ... 
Twta FalU .. 
Salt Laho . 
Lewuten ....

21 to .Bit
1» ZU .487

. la SI .tai

NATIONAL IJ'.AOUB

New Yerk .
B reeblyn ....
Chicago .;...

____J9 94 M l

delpbU ............. 19 99 .169

AMERICAN 1.KAQUE

--------- ------49 II ,194

CleveUad . 

»  =

testimonial to crippled Pep. 
per Martin, moving spirit of 
the S t  Louis C^dinaU.

B igH Tirv^e fm ft  row was Diny 
Dean. wbcNua^raduated Into the 
freateat "Sunday pitcher" in the 
majors with his th&d sU^lght vic
tory, a 1-0 shutout of the Brooklyn 
'Dod|m. Behind Dean's inspired 
p ltc fil^  the Cubs ralUed to snap 
their four-game losing streak with a 
double victory over the Dodgers, tak
ing the nightcap, 9-1.

Sehcyslb«7 Rewe, with only etie 
victory te hia credit this season, 
regaiaed bis magic aod pitched 
the life rs  to aa 9-9 vletery ever 

Yaaki -  -
stepped eat bU 19tb bemsr and a 
deaMe te drive ta fear nms la the 
Tiger aasaolt.

~ The Red Sox came out of their 
doldrums, knocking off ths Indians 
twice. 5-4 and 6-9. Lefty Oster- 
mueller bested Bob Feller in the 
opener, and Bob Orove did the hoi>- 
ors for th «.R ed  Sox In the nlght- 
cap. .

Ted Lyons, another ef the an
cient pitching brigade whe k 
defying father time, enabled 
White Sox to get an even spUt with 
the AtUetlca by pitching Dyles* 
elab te a 9-B verdtet in the opener. 
Nelson Potter pltebed the A’e to 
a 9-4 win the nightcap.
Out in St. Louis, Pepper lUsrtln's 

host o f  aouthwestem fans from Ok
lahoma and vicinity threw a party 
for him before tha ball game: then 
tl>e Cardinals snapped the Olants’ 
nine-game winning streak, 8-4.

Lou rette. the recent bridegroom, 
got one foot in the hall o f  fame 
but had the door slammed In his 
face when Harry Craft got the lone 
hit 4)ff him as he pitched the Bees 
to a 6-0 shutout oves<>the Reds in 
the second game of a twin bill. The 
Reds slaughtered the Bees, 13-9, In 
the opener.

Idaho Power To 
Play Chiefs

The league leading Idaho Power 
teain meeU the Utah Chiefs at ths 
Harmon park aoftball field at 1 p. 
m. today la the week’a bahner game 

Other gamea this week inelude: 
’Twin Palls Olass and Faint vs. Jsr- 
ome Co-op Tuesday. OlaM and Paint 
VR. UUh Chiefs Wednesday, and 
Olass and Paint vs. Idaho Power 
Thursday,

Additional Sports 
PsKeN ine

Grant Wins “Dixie”
MIAMI, Juno 19 (U.n — Byran 

"Bltiy'' Orant e f  AtlanU remains 
thi .klngpin In his own tennis back
yard today with his eighth southern 
singles orown added to his long 
shelf o f ti^ h les  by virtue of k 
flvs-iet victo^  yesterday over Oard' 
nar UuUoy o f  M im V

BritSEPress 
Fair in View 
On Race Upset

LONDON. June 19 (UJO »  The 
British press was fair today In Its 
cean en t on Sydney Weedersen's 
defeat In the Prlneeten mile 8at« 
arday, and fears that Wooder- 
son’a nnfertonate brash with 
Blafaie RldeoBt might develop in
to an *1ntematlettal Incident-*

' were fbrgotten wlekly.
. M ost ' London paptrs. agreed 
that Wooderson was spent - and 
had UtUe-ctianee of winning. Only 
the Daily Herald writer, CUfferd 
W«bb, wer.l so far as say that- 
-Wooderson i^pears to have bad 
a *ery raw deal”

Wooderson finished last In tbs . 
field of five^ h ln d T en sk e , C on -' 
nlngbam; “̂ an RamaaT and Ride- 
eat, respeetlfolly—In . '  the slo^ 
time of 4:U, and most of the 
Epgtisb writers bUmed the acci- 

. dent on the little bank solicitor 
for s^ la g  such a slow pace. 
Wooderson holds the world record 
o f 4:06.4. and re^rted^ was la 
eondlUon to better that aiaric.

-Wooderson was in tbs lead oa 
ihe final Up when RIdeoat, m U - 
A g  a determined ebaOenge for 
(be front, accldentaUy bumped

GOING TO TAI{E A TRIP THIS WEEK-END?

ONMLROADSyOUtT 
rST0PQUICKER,STRAI6HTER) 

LWITH1NIS NEW KIND OFTIRE
•  When you’re MttlngU up on a straight
away or taking a curve in hl(h, you’ll be 
thanl^forthewaythisSUvertownwlth  ̂
the d— p in e n d  Ufe>SaverTread 4ri>e 
tberoad—^veeyou  a new sense o f  driv
ing security. And adding one safety fea
ture to another, O oodri^  Silvertowns 
also give you the famous Oolden Ply 
blow-out protection. Yes, we can offer 
yoa greater tire safety than you've ever 
had. Come and see this no-exfra-oosf 
Ufe-savinc tire today.

Goodddx'"' 
SAfEIT Silvertown
BARNARD AUTO CO.

228.2nd Ave. East

McVEY^S IMPLEMENT CO. 
WESTCOTT OIL CO. STATIONS

necsust o f th s  INTBBNAL ROTARY VALVE you can run (he CH AMI MON 
BMOOTHLY u  low ss or 2 n l m  p«r hour. This !• nomethlnB you can NtXr 
do W ith  othar motors.

iPliton DISPLACEMENT Spellfi POWER
SH CHAMPION BIFORI YOU BUY

PIAMONP HARDWARE CO.



IDAHO E V B m V G T lM E ^ ^ W  FAIil3;|PAH0

Thrifty Peojple Hunting for BARGAINS Look on This Page
WANT AD

Wm PnbBMtiee In Sottt - 
TXUS8 «od  KSW8 

BATES r a t  U j n  n ** D A Y t  
111 « a n . IW Um 9W d v — — !*•
Ttarn 4 iy i. per Um M  ia f------U*
Om  te r . wm un«---------------------- Mo

.  _  Discount
Fdr Cash 

O u b  discount «Uowed If adv«r- 
UMmeat U Iwld lor wIUUd  mtcb 
dayi of flrM^luerUoa 
Mo c la w e d  id  uken for 
Uiaa BOe. tncladloc dlaeoirat 
U se of dtwlfled ftdrertlflng earn- 
putad GO btils o f  Q** mMUua 
lenctb wordi p «  Um .

IN-TW INPALL8 
PB.ONX 38 dr a  rO R  ADTAKKR 

IN JEROMX 
L a r t  fttfa 4 t K  f t  W Root Be«r

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
BOXmrM BKRS 

•m, t im e s  Uid HSW8 wUb to 
auke It cleftr to tbeir reftden that 
"bUnd ads" <ada cootalnlns a Mui 
oiUQber in ears of tho two papers) 
ar* strletly 6ootldentla)' and no 
fom tU ee  caa be '| lr«c eoncamfng 

adTtftlser. Anjrono vantln^ to 
answer a dasdfl«d ad earrytat * 

■TIMSS-KSW8 twx number should 
. writa'to that bo i and either nail or 

' ' bring It 10 the TIME8-NSW6 office 
‘n^efa U 09  « x t n  cban a  tot .boa 

' oufflbere.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Tuxsfza

Mr. and Mrs. Twin Palls and Vldn* 
Ity* We’Ts enjored servlnf you dur* 
Ing the past year and wlU continue 
to give the same high qualltjr worK- 
maashlp and service In tbs future. 
Ralph E. Turner at Hudson- 
Clark's. Expert shoe repairing.

Be a 
Person of 
Property

G O O D  T H IN G S  T O  B A T
0  /  M ILK aoe; cream 30c. ph. 0W -R8.

STRAWBERRIES. Phone 01#7-J4.

OAKHIKa itrawbetrlee. H. O . Nloe. 
. m  N., \% W. of n isr . Hjr N.

POTATOES
DeUvered. . .  M o . . .  Ph. 0383-J4

tA R OE 'SW E ET CHERRIES 
are ripe at OrrsUl sprlnn  orchard.

MARSHALL st^wberTle»by gal. 1 
N. hosp. Hari7  Wohllalb. Phone 
0288-JJ.

WHOLBSOME, pasteurised SIOM 
M lU C -te  gaL Bring containers. 

- Young's Dairy, Truck Law.
OOOD rich milk . . . slways ice 

cold . ; . ‘ 7c qt. Davidson’s Oro* 
eery. 603 Main Open 'til 10 
o ’clock every night Incl. Bun. '

It pay* to b« a ‘T «w on o f Proper
ty,”  particularly where the proper
ty is a home o f .-your own. It paya 
In Ixftter living at lesa cosj. L 
Aa a stieadily growing invutment 
it's well worth while.
’Read the ads in the ReaJ Estate' 
Section and leam how little it re-- 
quires in ready cash, to become a  
“ Person o f Property.”

Phone 
38 or 32
To Place Your Ad

HODBX and 9 loti la > U U np , Mon* 
tana for Twin property.
Wrlta Box N, Keirfe-Tlmaa.

M  A. dairy fann for-bouse and lot, 
'M tastock or good car. Xna. Qjring 

Valley Cream Otattoo,'Sagerman 
or write Box 16, TlaaS'Nevs.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
4 BJCmA good

MOWINa macblsa I«patra. baying 
•uppUea, and b m  Bata
OD ereiy part.

IERBNOEL'8 HARDWARE

BEAUTY'SHOPS
’S P E O I^  oil perm., $1.50. Shampoo 

and finger wavs comp.. BOc. Mar
jorie Lucas, Kimberly. Ph. ! » . '

SITUATIONS WANTED
6EW1NO of all kinds. 460 2nd N.

PAINT upl Clean upl Bouse paint'
' Ing a specialty Prices reasonable. 

- R. E  Morehouse. Phone 60$^.
WANTED R position. Have com 

pleted 8>yrs. college work, m ajor In 
acct; Salary not Imp. Write Box 
30, News-Times.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

a-RM. APT. with porch; l-rm- apt. 
Frigid. AdulO. 319 3rd Ave. N.

FOR RENT: Clean. comforUble. at
tractive apt. Call Apt. 31. Calif. 
Apt*. 380 A d 'A ve. N. Ph. 10OS.

NEW Ultra-;mod. 9 rooms, bath. 
Elec. range, rcfrlg. Overstuffed 
fum. Insulated. New fioori 137 
9th N.

PROPEBTT—SALB
ORTRADB R. j .  M  friea. Kra. B. Walter. 1 W„ 

m  e , K im bviy. m .  M -n n .

nU E S : W. Rocka and Reds, lU  ml. 
N. • P U  Qee. A. Bradlty.

or a  -lO" parmaU. Oopd condition, 
tift. A bo 1 - lt  aeU b h f  iwaVher. 

HARRY MDSQfcAVE

SEEDS
Bpuue, yr. out, retfc P*i. 04S3-R8.

WBTTED Oequ. 1 yi'.-ftoa i cart 3 
mL a  o f  Kimberly. &  B . Proctor.

NORTHERN Idato Med poUtoas, 
put out on s h ^ .  P. L. Tucker. 
t«ax m -t :d .A T * . East.

BAY. GRAIN, FBED
HAT. wbaat and barley,. 036S-R3.
w a n t e d —Livestock to pasture on 

btuo grass land. Ph. O30T-JU.

»>AORX pasture, all good blue grass 
for rbnt. Just outside tClty Umlta  ̂
694 Main Avi. &

NOTICE
TURKEY GROWERS

Turl(ey BUrter ______«3.U per cw t
Growing M ash ---------- S3.06 per cw t

Our formulis open for io^pectioB. 
MAOIC c m r  PEED A  tOXl> 0 0 . 

Ph. 150 736 Sbo. « o ,  TJ'.

OLOBB PEEDS
ia.lS

3 ROOM Apt. newly rumlshed. 
around floor, private entrance, 
elec. equip. Phone, lawndb' room, 
7U 2nd Ave. E. Phone 1034.

Chick scratch ________________
-OompleU stock feed grains, grits, 
Pilot Oyster BbaU, Cotten Seed 
Meal etc.

OLOBE SEED A  PEED 0 0 ,

WEANXR pit*. 3 N. H E. Klm bwly.

BOARD AND ROOM
BD.’*  rm. «6l 2nd,^ve. N. Ph. H7B. 
RM. te bd. 380 9th A ^ . E. Ph.

MIDDLEAOED, v
BD. *  rm. 130 «th Ave. No.

nm l^housekeeper. 
BQUlrear Phone 1744.

MALE HELP WANTED

•RIOB. safe PABTEORIZED whole 
,mllk 90e gaL Put up In gaDoa ooo - 
talners. Cash and carry. - 

TOUNO'S DAIRY, TRUCK LANX

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. Hardin. IM  Main N. Ph. IMX

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORT. 114 Main N. Ph. llS-R .

LOST AND FOUND
6T R A Y E D -3 bay mares, 3 and 6 

yeera old. Eugene Hughes. Ph. 610.

rr IS KNOWN whose vehicle 
hauled cowovest from Clover Bat. 
A. M. UnleM she Is returned or 
well psld for (tIOO.) officials will 
be noUttcd Thuri. K. 'Thlecne, 
Buhl.

EXCEPTIONAL ' opportunity "  for 
men, part or full time in Jerome, 
Buhl and Twin Palls territories 
with leading LUe Insurance com
pany. Write P. O. Box 1132. Twin 
Palls.

LOCAL concern wants 3 or I  live-, 
wire salesmen to represent us In 
this vicinity. Exceptionally good 
Income for the man w ho^ orks. 
We will contact you personally. 
Write Box 13, News-Tlmea.

HELP WANTEDr-MALE 
AND FEMALE

ISO WEEKLY. Grow Mushrooms. 
Oellar. Sbed. Ws buy SOo lb. 
W orlds Largest Company. PREE. 
BOOK. UusbTooos. 301ft-and, Be
attie. Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
PINE outdoor buslnefls—Ice cream, 

candy, popcorn; u ll  on ace't ol 
health. Box 31 News •Times.

Zeka'a rabbit dog hsd gone utray. 
No hare without a hound:

But zeke's cone hunting—for today 
Through Want Ada It was lound.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

EAST BIDE Orooery for aale. ^aah 
equity, balance tenns. Good stock 
and equlpmenl. Call and look over 
our books. 31& A St., Rupert, Ida., 
Ph. 169'U

T, P. Business University, n ,  314. 
Summer course in stenography.

WELL enlabllihpd dslry business 
and equipment, Including brood 
sown and pl(i, Bargain It sold 
within SO dayi. Box 11. Tlmes- 
News,

.^ IIA R B  exp. to Boise. Ph. 03S0R6.
WANTED—I pass, to south, cent. 

Nebr. July 3. Share exp. Box IB. 
'Tlmes'News.

RIDE for S wanted to or near Pre- 
mont, Nebr.. about June a>. Bhare 
exp. Mrs. Harmes, Gooding.

KIMDICRLY MARKET 
FOR BAI.EI 

Cash equity. Dal. TERM a >ull line 
ot groc. and meats; good equip* 
ment. Ray Karker. Ph. 94, Kim
berly.

WANl'ED 3 passengers to Mlnne- 
apo)U, Minn. Share exp. 1411 6th 
Avs. S. or 344 Main 8.

AN Inexpensive Want Ad will sell 
d articles quickly and

3 YOUNG ladles daslre 1 or 3 others 
In accompany them on week's tour 
o( Callt., July 16.21. Bhare *xp. 
Refs, exchanged. WrIU Box 13. 
News-Times. ^

W ANTBD-TraniporUtlon to Loa 
Anielea foe two, Bun,, Moi\.. « i  
Tuee. Biii^ro exp. Of>» 0M6, R3.

BEAUTY SHOPS
3-PO R.l on|>, 94 and M. over  iDd, 

Meat Mkt. U n . Beamsr. Pb, 1743.
M and U  w arn  % prtet. Sbaapoo 

and n a iw  n v e  60c, Z d a b e B M  
A  BMUty Bbep. rb . 491

GBNUmE ReailsUc oil 94. Pm ine 
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Neeley, Lola 
MarUn, Helen W Ut Perm. 93 up. 
Phone 931. VV.

M A n o i u x B .  m  u a ia  b  /rb* ^ a p
of unusual W m anaoU  tad  Uav* 
mg wavaa Oil shampoo and 

' finger wav* 60a Bvenlngi by ap< 
’ poinUMOk PboM  9 0 , '

>  BBAOTf A i m  A O A D D R  
b n  p e m a b o n ta ^  low aa 91 AO.

w U  M  ^

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

RM. ft Bd. 361 3 Ave. W. Ph, 1318.

3 OOOD Poland China sows. Wi 
pig*, i  ml. W. 3^; S. HolUster. IX 
Clampltt.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOMS
SLEEPING room 944 7th Ave. X.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

PIGS for sale. CaU C3e0-Rl>

BABY CHICKS

P O U L T B Y '

UVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED .

B IO H B T  prtoea paid foe y « S  fU  
cbSckms and turkayi.'  XadMpwl- 
ee l Maat o m f t w . ------

BmDS, DOGS, RABBITS
SPRINOER Spaniel mala' pups. 

Reasonably priced. Ph. 1119 or caU 
at 331 West Addison.

WANTED TO Btnr,
WANTED-Beet and grain .beds for 

tra c t QrvlUe Backett, PUer.
WANTED-Hay derrick. Bt^t* loca- 

Uon and cond. Bos IT, Nows- 
^  Times.

PHONOGRAPH, battery radio, pl
ana State price. Box 14 News- 
Tlmea.

WATER tank 5 ii. deep, 1 It. tAx- 
cumfetxnce. Joe Downing’s Gro
cery, 1 block W. 6 Pta. W.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

EXTRA good young man's saddle. 
Harry Musgrave. '

POTATO chip and Do>nut machine, 
sUcer and full equip. Reas. Box 
IS. Newa,.^m*i. '

WESTINGHOU8E electric roaster, 
Exctilent condition. M n . I*. W. 
Walton, 936 Sth No.

CREAM Beparstor. motor driven, 
McOormlck-Deering. Like new. 
Sale or. trade for llvestoc)t. 239 
8th Ave. N.

THRESHER crankshafU bulU up 
and turned down. Electric arc pro- 

’  cess. Every shaft guaranteed. 
Srengel’s Hardware.

CREOSOTE dUlBfectant spray for 
bog pens and chicken coops.

SPECIAL 60c GAL.
Bring your containers. 

GLOBE SEED it  PEED CO.

T B ia  CURIOUS WOULD B y W U t o V f t m m i

A L > ^ C K A ,
W * L 0 O M « S  T H K  m n C T T  0 * ^ 0 *  9 U M M S R .
W I T H  A  A ^ / o N / O M r a / ^ g m m A U . » a m k /

ee*atn»evw»savwai» v.iasaa«aMv.em

A ' b T H E R t t W T H

«  YHK .TTfVB O F  
T H E  P O E M  T»i*Cr H 6 H N S , 
''O H .W H V  «H O U U >  7M B  
S P I R I T  C ff^ M O K T A JL  M  

O R O U D ?  A N D  W H O
W R jO T B C  r r  p

ANSW ER:The poem Is known as “ MortaUt.y,'' and was written by the 
Scottish poet, WUllam Knox. It' was the favorite of Abraban Uoooln, 
and he often recited It for friends.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

3 almost new, repossiawd 
UOHAIR LIVTMO ROOM flS m  

at a very reasonable prioe. 
H 008IER  PURNITURECO. Ph. IM
FOLLOW thU column dally for out

standing buys In household fur- 
nlshlngi. Shop and save tb« Want 
AdW ayl

RADIO AND MUSIC

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

DININO Uble. 3 ii Main 0-

BABY chicks, hstchlng all summer. 
Sunny Chlx Hatchery, PUer, Ida.

POULTRY
BUPP fryers. Phone 1987.
RED fryers. Phone 0393-JO.'

MONARCH range; 2 beds, double 
and 3 quarter; breakfsst set. 339 
Addison.

: breaH ^t

9 ^  CU) rr. Stewart Warner refrig
erator for unpaid balance on con
tract, Kimberly Market.

8LPO. room. 204 7th N. Ph. 1374-M.
a RM8„ partly fum. 381 j

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
S-RM. mod. Inq. 196 0th Ave. E.^ Ph. 379 Does’ Royal Cleaner*.
4 RM6. and bath: Inq, 1404 91h 1
6-RM. hae. Inq. rear 003 3rd Ave. \
4 RM. house. 1947 ElUabetb Blvd.
g-RM. house. 1303 4th Ave. E. 136 

per mo. Peavey Taber Co., Ph. 301.

BEE Line frame ana axie alignment, 
wheels stralghtenec, expert body, 
fender wcrt( Auto glaan, painting. 
Floor aanderx t« tent. POSa 
BODY WORKS. Opp. Fire House.

Blwlus Cycleiy. Phone 161.

FURNISHED HOUSES
l-R M . Adiilti. S89 6th Ave. W.
a-RM. house, garden. 916. }  ml. N. 

Wash. Khool. Inq. W. Olay Smith.

4 ROOM furnished house % acr* 
ground. References. 3S3 No. Waah< 
ington.

3-RM. apt. U9 3nd Ar*. W.
3 APTS. In new home,'400 Jefferaoa.
MOD. unfum. 4T n . apt. mil basa- 

m ent )U  4Ui Avo. Bee I .  A 
Mooo.

FOR RENT: New aparUnenU, Just
(Inlnlird. wlUt or without garages. 

HTATK APARTMENTS 
333 Second Ave, North

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL apt. roas. 413 Main «f.
ATTRAOTiVE apt. for 3. Pit. 967-J,

PURN. apt. AdulU only. Ph. 33a
M ^ B R N  4-room a p t e09-W-44a.

•nUTAHBlB b u . Ph. «6«. Om Is  r?l.
t-lU L  fum. 361 etb Avo. B.
MOP. t»rm. apt, AdulU. I l l  4th B.
NICE 9 - room modern apartment. 

Phone 6«l or 963. J.

ehUdren or peta.
696 Ind A rc  W.

■OLMN fu n , .apt, Bummar vataa. 
Bims apt*. 9io and Av*. N,

Kang 'Tor Rent" upon th« doer 
Some will see the sign, but n o n  

Read the Want Ads every day, 
Looklni for a place to stay.

WANTED TO RBNT 
OK LEASE

PtlRN. lY. house. P. 0 . 1

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on rA B U a aod B O ia B  

Pred P. Bate*->M«nbani l i f e  Um. 
Oo, Peavsy-VaW Bidf, PB. IIT*.

HOMES FOR SALB
g.RM. mod Nloe IceatloQ, |600 cMti. 

osiance Ilk* rent, 997 ftul Mortti.
NEW. mod. 6-rm. bouao, rtiraaea h i ,  

3 fireplaces, hdwd. lira, f o r  aala 
,̂y owner, 1301 9U» K n .  B. Fh. 

1611 for further Information.

PORBAUBI 
« room house, good loo. Oornei M .

A steal at 91600.
2 houses for aau to be meve4.
4 acre tract, 4 roomhouao. Oootf,

D e W i r r  A  M U L U N B R
199 Main Baet PbMM ffT

FARMS AND A C B IA O B I 
F0S8AJLB

SMALL acreag* with 4-room houea. 
priood for qulok 6al*. 1140 
iyJload.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Alteration$

Auio Service

Bicycle Repairing

Bales and Servicfl 
REDUCED PRICES 

Gloysteln CycUry. 999 Main S.

B lu in g  Contracting

Cabinet Shop$
KItohen OaUnele Made. 936 Main B.

Curtcin Shop$
Oomp. line curtain rods. CurUln A  

Drapery Stop, BUbee Bldg. 6S3.

Floor Sanding
f loor  sanding. B. A. llslder. Q3B1-J1.

F i i r / i a c e s

Abbott Plunbtng 6t Htg, Co. Ph. 99

Inwrance
*MTey-Tabsr Co.. Inc, Pltone 301
Vtra  ̂ Auto, Lou Heller. Ph. AOO.

Key Shop
Oyoloiy. Phone 161.

Bobada Key Shop, l a w n  m o w t o  
■HARFBNBD. 196 9nd St. Baok 
e f  Idaho.Dept, store

Lawn Mower Service

Money to Loan
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

confidential 
Need 1100, $300, |300 for vacation 

or to pay Up small blilst 
See Joe Covey—GASH TODAYI 

w e s t e r n  PINANCE CO. 
Perrin* Hotel Bldg.

READY' CASH'^
When you need Itl 

98 and Up on

YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY

CASH CREDIT CO.

Oaieopatfiie Phj/tMan
Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Main N. Ph. 911,

Piano Tuning

s 94T Main W.. Twin Palls.

Patnting-Decorating

AUTOS FOR SALE

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

leboca.^ 
i m .  Lolu Oault and Mxa. I  

(Hult hav* geo* to Lei ‘
Mrs. Myrtl* Oauli w m n  
August by. way o f  But l  -  
0  vlsH the fair and M n . Lola Q 
plans to m sa ia  iDdeflnlttiy. .

Buhl w , O. T , TX^n*» la ii-.i 
a t t b * b o a * o f U r a O a r t r  
The devbuonal aarrtoi r  
r « t :  B. O. Orr'oC tb* 1 
chunh. 1 toT. .O n  talk*! . _ 
national affain . M n . a  I .  ] 
talked oo  the nibjaet o f  P M nal 
pecU and UUs Mattie Lunte j 
ft resume o f  Rog*r B aM n ’i  r  
m  which ha said. “ After moat 
ful study 1  am eenvtaoad that o u p  ,' 
by crushing tb* liquor traffle oaRr 
demoeraey: b* 'n red .”

The lait meeting of the t _____
for the Ladle* Amdllary o f  tb *  B obl. i 
fire departBieBt was held W*da**-.'; ‘̂  
day a> the h «n *  «r  Mrs.
Bolmea. Tb* aft«moGo was 
playing ''n ioeh ."  B anon werviArea'-? 
M n. L. R . H o w i ^ r ^  Mra,
Wilson, Jr.

ItebekahSenaingtQbm «ttai(«____
with S te . B. K. PHDber .wltu lira . ; 
Walter Pember and M ra I lay -O IM ;^

‘Dm  fcilowiai lO nan*i wec*'alifr| 
*d to tlM^gueet U*t! H ri. o S l J  
C h am t^ ab i. M n . Una- r —

and for th* County of Twin Palls on 
or about March 14, 1939,

Dated at Boise. Idaho, May II, 
1919.

<Blgned)
DOUGLAS B. OREENMAN,

Pub. T lm ef lS y  » ,  j f f W l V  
. U3t.

18 INDIAN 74 motorcycle, A-1 con- 
dltton. Writ* Box 3, Tlmes-N*ws.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
DAND7 tr. house, cheap. 160 Ash.
SMALL new deluxe tn ller house, 

punning water, elec. lights, gaa 
stove. Reas. 303 4th Ave. E.

NOnOE 
NOTICE 'I S  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Marjorie Boas wUl. at' 
the next regular meeting of the Ida
ho 8U t« Bottd- o! Pardons, to be 
held at the SUte House, Boise, Ida
ho. on tho f ln t  Wedoeaduy o f  July, 
1939, mak* application for a Pardon 
from that certain. Judgment of con
viction o f Robbery made and entered 
in the Court of the lltb  Judicial 
DlsUlct o f  the State of Idaho; ia 
and for the County of Twin Palls on 
or about February 3«th, 1937.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May lOtb, 
1939.

(Signed)
MARJORIE M SSi - 

N oM ei Applicant 
Pub. Times May 39, Jun* 6, 13, II, 

1939.

Tuek*r, Mia* . Barbara O lb b ._______
P. B. Peterson, Mrs. UIU* Obamber-; 
lain, Mra, Otoan Damey. Pranentt: 
Pott and M n . '.W. L. M i e t .  Us9.% 
Walt«r P*mb*r aooduotS twofu***^ 
Ing contest* Jmd-awardid-ttiaJiees,U 
art to Mrs. Hal Oumlngbsm M e -;  
Mrs. A. 0 . BlsweU,

M is*' Helen Ratbbtm b u  ' W W  
pletad bar •*ortt*nal «outm ta A n n < ^  
•troBg oeUei* at B a i l i^ .
She will reoeiv«.ber d l ^ M

AUTO P A R T ^T IR E S
NEW UP-TO-DATE RECAPPING 

MACHINERY JUST INSTALLED! 
We can Recap all popular slia tires. 
FREE INSPECTION of your tires sit 

RECAPPED TIRES, Inc.
135 and Avs. 6 . Phon* 349

30 —  USED TIRES — 80

e - 6 J 0 x l7  
6 - 4 ^ x 3 1

OompWt* changs-oTsf to 16-Ineh 
wheels. Includes wheels, tires and 
lube*, only |1B and up.

SPECIAL
l6-in. t in , tube, wheel.

BARNARD AIJTO CO. 30S 2nd Av, E,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREB7 GIVEN 

THAT J, Leo PettlngiU will, at the 
next r e ^ a r  meeting o f  the Idaho 
SUt* Board o f  Pardons^ to be held 
at the SUt* Hous*, Boise, Idsiio, on 
the f ln t  Wednesday o f  July, 1939, 
make application for a Pardon from 
that certain Judgment of oonvictiqn 
of Rape made and entend In the 
court o f the llth  Judicial District of 
the SU U o f  Idaho, in and for the 
County of Twin Palls on or about 
September 22nd, 1994.

Dated at Boise. Idaho, May IBth, 
1939.

(Signed)
, LEO PETrmorLL,

No. 6001 AppUcant. 
Pub. Times May 29, June 6, 13, 19, 

1919.

O. E. Kunkle, eoiftiMtor. Ph. 3101.
Clyde Morrlsctt. Fbon* 9069-W.

NOTICE 
N OnC E  IS  HEREBT GIVEN 

THAT I, James Morgan will, at the 
next resular meeting ot the Idaho 
Slate Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the SU U  House, Boise, Idaho, on 
the f ln t  Wedneeday of July, 19t9. 
mak* application for a Pardon 
and/or commutation of s*nt*nc* 
from that ocrtaln Judgment of con
viction of Forgeiy made and entered 
In the Court of the llth Judicial 
DUtrtct o f  th* BUte o f Idaho, In and 
for the County o f  Twin Fall* on or 
about August 29. 1999.

(Sign*d)
Dated at BoUe, Idaho, May % 

1919.
JAMES MORGAN,

No. 6711 AppUcant, 
pub. Tlmea May 29, June 4, 12, II, 

1999.

SENATOR W O y il  
[ME»

Plumblng^Htattng
Abbott PlumUag 4s Htf. Co. Pbono 

06. Stoken and Wat*r Soft*n*ra

Radio Repairing

NOTICa IS HEREBY GIVEN 
'THAT-I, T h om u  J, Murray will, at 
th* next ttgular m**ting ot th* Ida
ho BUU Board o f  Pardon*, to b* 
held at th* SU t* Hog**, Bola*, Ida
ho, on th* f ln t  W*dn*sday of July. 
]999, mak* appUoatlon for a Pal*, 
don and/or oommuUUon o f  acnt-

Powtil Radio Stoop a l OetweUoi'a.

W a f l i  Uwn mowen so they out. 
W* caU and del, Moore's Rspatr 
lawp. 944 Mata a  Ph. 33Q-R.

Uovtne
VOMO Traaa(*r. insurtd carrier*. 

PbOM *37 for any mdvlng Job. -

ai Transfer. A b e «^ '«  
^ a u /a io v t a i .  iranaf*r. Pb- »■

Ifim a  io Loan
OIJOOM «w  hkM  on h om ». Boom t,
. i w k i i ' n w t n t i .  r iv .m i '
F tn D ,.n d  olUr Lotn«. r rm ^ l 

J g t e i ;  Iwlm Oo. Hi.

Real Ettafe-fnnininra
r. a  OnvM Md Soa. Phoo. 111.

Shot RtpoMng
lu lp li T um ir .1  ifuM n-O U tk 'i.

Tntt*r$
m u m  M  t u t  u i  n u fU i w m . 
TtM ln boM U  o in T r M W O o T

T u n t w r U t r t

n a i a M

V p h e l i l i r i n e

j v n m .  l N k i i n . a  n . 111.

convlcUon o f  Forgery mad* and 
■n u n d  tn th* Court o f  tb* lltb
judloia) Dbtrlot o f  th* BUte o f  Ida
ho. tn and for th* Ooimty o f  Twin 
f* lU  on or about Dooembet 21, l lU .

Dated at Boi**, Idaho, May 19, 
1199,

<Bift*d)
1110MAB J .  MUlUtAT.

He. MM  AppUo*nt. 
Pub. ‘X ta a a  May » .  I ,  i l .  II, 
' 1999,

N O T IC E  
N O n O B  > 8  H K R D T  O tVB N  

■fH A T , Z D o u lla *  a  O iW nm an wU), 
a t  t h *  n e x t  m atting ot th *
Idaho B U U  B ea rd  c t  Pardons, to b* 
t)*id a t  tbo B U U  R eu **, B o d *. Id a -  
bo, on th a f l n t  W * d n s ^  o f July. 
im . a w k a  appiloattea fo r a  Pardon  
a n d /o r M o m u U U o a  o f **n U n ef  
from  th a t o erU In  Ju d gm M I e f  eon< 
TteUon e r  B u rglary  m ad* end *n t«r- 
*d  la  Ib e  O ourt o f th * l lt h  Judlotal 
iN sM e t 9t tb *  B U U  *<^Z dab ^ In

WABHINGTON, Jun* 19 ftJ.IO,— 
Sen. Robert R. Reynolds, D.. N. C;, 
author ot various anU-ollen mea
sures, wged In a radio debaU with 
Ben. Elbert D. Thomas. D., Utah, 
last night tbat the United SUtes 
close its doors to ImmlgranU.

'T hs tlm* has com* whsn th* 
tradition that th* United 8Ut*s U 
an Mylum for the oppressed o f  the 
world miut be changed," Reynolds 
said. "<5ur house Is full. We must 
now Rive f ln t  thought to our own 
cUlteiu. both native-born and nat
uralised.”

Tliomas opposed Reynolds' pro- 
postKl bill requiring regUtntlon of 
all aliens who have not declsnd In* 
^ t lo n s  to become ciUsens.

Buoh measures. AeynoUs aald. and 
r**tricUon o f  foreign -Isms" group* 
would go far toward "saving Amer- 
toa for Americans."

Thomas said the United States 
tfiould not adopt meuuree aiming 
at compulsory naturalisation, Amer
ica does not want “ any shotgun cit- 
itens,” he e«td. - 

He favored President Rooe*v*lt‘s 
sUnd for speclsl legislation to per
mit U«d entry o f  poUllMl refugaea 
In specified numben.

Mrr and U n . O eor^  I4k*ne» 
son,-Junior;' le ft 'ira d a eK W rT  
month’s visit with friends and . 
tlves in Kansa*. .Tlwy plan to iff ts 
Chlcage )at«r to’ visit N lattm . Ur. 
Likenea U . iup*rtnt«od*ot e< tbe 
Buhl achoola.

Mr. and M n . 3. P. B ant b a n  re
turned from B * r k ^ ,  Ctitf.; vtiere 
Ur. Hunt attanded a t«o*day w**d 
confercnoe for i i  westam lUU *; 
They also attended the World"* fair, 
at San Francisco while ta tbe rtata..

WUllam Bwl|*r, *on of Dr, ^  
U n . W . V. awiger, BubL recelT M l^ : 
bachelor o f  science degrN In 
engineering vttb  *umma cum laud* 
honon at tb* UBlrerslty o f

^ O ^ iu n e  27, a party o f  100 t0'l29 
of UUh's best known buslne** *x- 
•cuUvtts vOl b* In Bub] b*t«*m  
a:4« and 4:90 p. m. on »  f o o d , ; ^  
tour o f  *outh*m Idaho, i n v  n'lU' 
b* m*e*d6d 4n  th* p a »d *  down 
town by a  ao-ploe* band. ‘R i* Cham
ber o f  Commerce will « * * t  tb* train 
and antertata tb* gtwsU wbll* tb*y 
a n  In town.

Th* Buhl men's first golf team 
engaged In a match play with the 
Twin Fall* t*am yeaUrday. BarU*r 
in th* day they aocapud tb* obaI« 
lenge to compete with tbe Bnbl 
women's golf team. . • <

Th* appointnwnt e f  B. V . 9*r - ■ 
j » n  u  Buhl polio* Judg* was oeo- 
firmed by the elty oouneil at. 
meeUng last week. Other biataa.. 
taken up by the council tneluded tb* 
authorisation o f  Joe* Helm**, valer 
■upertntendent. U  ihut etl 
servic* to u**n whd a n  in a t y m s  
th* l*ttlng o f  a o o n ^ U  Ifcn J  
ton to eupply p avel ^  the ett^: tb* 
decision to open t f  o *tr**U ta Bar
ry's subdivision: *nd th* drawtag up 
of. speelilcatlons lor th* new elty 
fir* truck. Uds for wbieb will b* 
opened July II.

Th* Buhl RoUry quartet eom- 
posed o f  Uwrvwi* Van Blpar, J. O, _ 
Jacobeen. Jr, Merlin I»* f*m  end  
L. J. Johnson gav* a spselal muiiaU 
program at tba Buhl Baptist d tU fA . 
s*rvk* last *T*alng.*

Ulss Maey Pipm-, WIchIU, XaB4 -
and Clifford pipe -------  "

,rtv«l here last i  
weeks with their .
M n, H. S. Piper.

Ur. and M n. G e e .,_____________
M n. Leveke, Mrs. ihoU*nburf*r 
and Billy 0tud*bak*r lafVlast wirit 
by car lor  C*nt«rvttl*, la. T b w  nUt 
visit lnj>*nv*r wb*r* thay wUl at* 
lend th# Northern BapUst oonTm* 
tlon June 17,

Miss Alice Schroeder and UI 
Roeena OppUnger ar* atUndtsf % 
World'* fair at Baa FraadMD.

M n, *  ■

ey pip*r, w k m u . Kaa.; "  
d  r>P«’. Tulsa. OOk, ar- 

l u t  weeH to  <p«tf t « e  
t th*ir pdr«iti. Ur^ utd

U r* . I t a l ^  U U  
r «u m * d # t « m m n o r iW . _  _  ,

T b a ^ y o t i j p i ^ d y M y  I.

I n t  a *  a**l*U ] 
g ram  d t th *  a

S R iW -

B O I S E i W H I
hV U laa  M abel 
g u **U  w ere  pi
v ffl be-eliib  L . .

I

B O IS E . J u n *  u  a iia w r w o  « « q m  
were reooverlng t o d u  from  painful 
head and faoe InJurl** aufffced  
when M n. X th *l UoOormleh Wood. 
40, w p A  woriMr, w ae klltod to a a  
automobU* ootUslon on  ib»  W h it*  
n * 7  h ig h v a y  about f e w  U M  lOttUt

F ik *..b o th  e f  B o iie . X a n U r i --------
Boise, d riv e r e f  th e  e ar M l  
oooupanta e t  th e  tMM  
InvolvM) In th* oeO& km  m  
Howard F lk e  e (  B e lN , f « t <
Jur*di
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

IDAHO EVENING TIMES. TWIN FAIiLS, IDAHO 

Hunted

. » 9 ii4 v .  J o m  U ,

LIVESTOCK

niid oaU vitTc '• cciit lower.
SicnUy llqulilniloii of wlicat fu- 
rcs dropped prices to llie lowest 
trLs In nenrly two montiis. before 
mile Miort covering siciidled (he 
arkel, Hedne jicllliig whs promlu- 
it, private reports said that lilgli 
mperBliiie.' « fre  CRiisliiR datnnBc 
wlirnt In Ncbn

irt»o«l*̂ holrr

-Uhc. M  .tffri in.r.o:

Vcalera in<] tifht cairn nuol-

«7»*bi 't9M\
■ ihara klnilt M.tO.

o m a h a T iv e s t o c k  
C»£A H A -L lvMlock: Hogs 8.900; 

practlCHl top 16.60; Rood and choice 
18O-JT0 Ibe. $6,16-6.60:'380-300 lbs. 
MJ8-6.U; 300-360 lbs. U.50-Sj0.

Cattle: 6.700; calves 336; most 
Mlei yearlings and light weight 
Bt«ers t8.00-9J6;.fed heifers steady; 
eowf steady: vealers Xully steady; 
practical top t6.00,

ShMp: 1.400; early bids and scat- 
Urtd aaln fat Iambs veak-3S lower; 
ahwp and fwders >t«ady; ihom  
•WM M.OO down.

Sept........... 3 2 'i-:
Dec.............32H

Rye:
July ..........50li
8epl............52
D e c . - ^  . 53’ i 

Soybeans:
July . -------
Oct.

WOOL
MSTON—r*w laqstrlM w*ra r«et4Ttd 

for veelia tka Bm Uk aiarktt.
Ife* mirktt WM quoted nominallr arouni) 

N-M wnM icearcd baila fnr lood Fr«nch 
: taMtk fin* tarriuprr »ooU In

Local Markets

Buying Prices
CKAIN8 

I wheat .................. -...... .......

Oratt NorthtrM Ko. 1 
Cnal Nerlkfrna No. 1 .
Omt Mort̂ crna N». .  ......

(Qaautioni of too k>eal d«al
A ______

a  E S ; : s  z z i z
•auOl lUdi, < (• ________
Saaalt IW<U. (It _______
•bmII IMi. tta _____ __

(Tw» Ruht fkilira quoted 
roUtTRY AT RA

Oniani hHii. oYte I (A........
Colarvd hni«. 4 to • IIm.......
Colorad btm, andfr 4 Iba. -LMkora knlUn ......
Ufkora trr«ra ..................
Lrsbont kmt. om  Iba. . 
L»akom htna. andar IS  Ika 
C«)or*4 trun  ........... ........

"out s( matkal.")

p'roi- .....rNo. 1 WlUrtal 
N«, I holWTfa 
E«(a. ailra ..
MadluM alna ..
Madlxm It*ndar4a . 
remmanlala ........

.....-

lUlftrt
v iilm ’ * ~
HprlnB lanha ......................
Yaarllns tamha................ .
.... .
Bran. I«< iHiuiida ....... ......
Ulotk f..d, loa pound. ___
■t*k ^«.d, ItO pound..........

l^scg Suit
l i y s i j

WHEAT DROPS A S  
NEW CROP S i lO

CHICAGO-Hcnvy rccclpU of iirw 
;rop wheat In the soutliwc.sl iind 
bcarWi outside niiirkeU Urptc:-;.cd 
wheat pHccs on the Chtcaeo board of 
trade todny.

tile close wheat wils o ff % to

rable.
Minneapolis and Kiinsas 

Ahent markets were off as m 
1 rent. Winnipeg nilcd rns 
ravornble rnln.i. Liverpool 
rlosed to 1 cent lower.

City

GRAIN TABIK
C H lCA G O -araln rnhgr,
Whcftt;

Open High Low Clos 
.71-70’
..72-7P. 72 70\ 70'. 

..,.73'.»-73 73’ * 72 72'.

July
Sept.
Dcc.

.. 701.
Dec.............77'.

33 '. 33'v 33\

53»j. 51''. S3

70'4 78\ 70 
77 'i 77‘ . 77

- CAHH fiKAIK 
CHICACO -  C..h sra.n: 
w^eal: I hard *4. I mUrd 
Corn: :  mltfd 61V,-'.. 1

Oata; I mli

POTATOES I

rOTURB POTATO TRADES 
(QnoUUons (unUshed by 
Sudlcr Wpcener A  Co.)

CHJCACO POTATOES 
CHICAGO — Weather clear. 8t 

shipments. 896 arrivals, 349 tri 
300 supplies. New stocli Ht)eral de
mand fair market best stock sUady. 
Stocks showing hcat«d and decay 
weak. Alabama Bliss Triumph wash
ed a cars (2.10. showing few spotted 
sacks. 3 cars 81.90. 3 cars S1.8S. 3 
cars showing decay 11.60, unwashed 
3 cars tl.U . 1 car 11.60, 1 car S1.70 
sUe B washed I car showing fi 
spotted sacks *1.40. unwii?lied I 
ear tl.30. 1 car $1.20, commercials 
waslied 1 car 11.50, mixed I car No
I, $1.70 and sire B $1.15, 1 car show
ing some decay. No. 1 $1.80. and size 
B $1.00; Louisiana Bliss Triumph 3 
cara unwashed *1;75; MlsslsslpiU 
Bllsa Triumph unwnslied 1 cnr 
showing some si>oticd sack.t 11.65, 
1 car showJn* some spotted *«cX*
II,60, mixed 1 car No. I *1.70 nnf 
slsa B *1.20. 1 car No. 1 $1.70 anc 
site B *1.15; Arkansas BllMi Tri
umph 1 car $1.83. 3 cars 81.70. 1 rai 
$160; Oklahoma Bliss 'I'rlumph 4 
;ara $1.80, 2 cars St.70 Allowing ile- 
;ay. 1 car $1J5, 1 car 11.50, 1 
mixed showing somA.’̂ pDttfd condi
tion $1.35. 1 car fair ()imllty and 
condition showing decay tl.15; North 
Cai-ollna Cobhlrrs Ml. Olive sec
tion 3 cars 81.80, other aectJonx 1 
good oondltlon $1.75, 1 car showing 
dark color aome decay *1.45, showing 
heated considerable decay 1 
*1.25, 5 cars *1.15 «Im B. sho 
heating some, decay. 1 rar BOc, 1 
car 7Sci California long whit* u 
Ice 3 cars *195. 5 cars *1.02' 
cars *1.00, genernlly (air nusllly 
Allowing HOme spottrd nuckn 3 ciir  ̂
*l.B7'i, 3 cars *1.H5. 1 rnr *1.77'?. 
vrnttlatrd 1 rar good rondttlon *1.0ii; 
Oallfornla nUss 'lYliiinph I rar *2 25, 
commerrlal 1 cnr *2.15 vcntllalril I 
rnr ll.SO old' stork, niippllea Uuht 
demand light market steady; Idaho 
nussri Ilin banks wnMird 1 rar *1 U.̂ , 
1 car II.IW nnwashrd, 1 car fair 
Quality and condition *1.70.

I Tt.a. Kl.llr. Ml

1 DENVER BEANS I
OKNVKM »eiu» inarkel; 

$J35-*3 35; Oreat Norllierr 
*3.38. '

RAN kN“I r s i
a.*dl.« ll-^, .mall’

PM NK CnAHIiriN
RBNO, Nev., June 111 lUfii—I*ilot 

Robert J. tthiclair n> lleno was 
atrlously Injured and hla Travelnir 
plana completely demolished wliei 
liU plajie €raahe<] near here, Wit 
ncaaes aald Alnclalr wan ''hedge- 
hopplng" when one wing ■tnirk as 
he came too oIom to Uie ground.

IfalTlBgea In Qemiany tliU yr«i

poodlni period W 1096.

Na Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK. June IB (U.R>-The 
arkct closed higher.

Alaska Juneau ...... ......... ........... 7’ i
Allied C hem ical_____ :________164’ .
Allis Chalmers ___ ____________ 34’ s

Con . n>.i
R adiator ..................-  ll-\
Smelting ................. . 43S
Telephone ........ .......16I'.«

American Tobacco B................-  82
illtltt COPPCi

Atchison. T^ipcka d: eanta Ke 27S
M otors.

Baltimore & O h io ..
Bendlx Aviation ________
Bethlehem Steel ______ __
Borden Co. ..
■ I. Case Co

. M., SI. P. & Pac............
ChQ-hler Corp.
Cocft Cola.......
Cominerclal Solvents _... 
"  nmonweftlth &  SouUier 

itlnenial Oil o f Delawai 
n Products

DuPont de Nemours.........
Ea.slmnn Kodak
Electric Power tc Light......
General Elcclrlc ........ .......
General Foods 
General Motori 
Goodyear Tire

il Harvester .... 
il Telephone ... 

Johns ManvUle
Keimecotc C op p er ..............
Loew's Inc.......
Montgomery Ward .
Na

No sale

I Kelvlnator
National Dairy Products ..... .

ork-Central ................
Packard Motors .....................
Paramount P lctiu^  ............. .
J. C. Penney Co......................

iina. R. R........................... -
Pure Oil ................................
Radio Corp. ............................
Radio Keith O rpheum ........ ?
Reynolds Tobacco B ...........

Roebuck .....................
Sliell Union O i l .....................
Simmons Co............................ I

ly Vacuum ....................
Southern P a c ific ..............
Standard Brands .................
Standard Oil of Calif.............

. md Co.
it* u<|standard Oil of New Jersey.

Texas Corp......
Trans-America ........ ......... .
Union Carbide de Carbon „
Union Pa«^lflc ........................
United Aircraft ....................
United Corp............- ...............
U. S. aieel. <yjm. ----------------
Warner Bros...........................
Western U n ion ..................... f
Westlnghouse Electric .........
F. W. Woolworth Co............ .
American Rolling M ills .......
Armour ........................ ..........
Atlantic Refining ................
Boeing '.....................................
Briggs Manufacturing Co.
Curtiss Wright ....................
Electric Auto Lite
Houston O il............
Nntlonal Distillers ..........
North American AvieUon
Safeway Stores........... ........
Schenley DlsOllers.............
Studebaker ..........................
United Airlines ...............
White M otor*......................
Chicago Pneumatic Tool ..
Ohio o n ...............................
Phillips Petroleum .............
Republic Steel ..................

.......... ......31S

Vnnadlui

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ............
Cities Service, new .....................
Electric Bond ft  Share ............
Ford Motor Ltd.....................No si

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrlesy »T 

Budler«Wriener & Company 
Elks Bldg.-Phone 910

INVKHTMKNT TRUKTK
Ktnid. Inv...................................*17.77
Fund Triwt. A...........................*
Obrp, Trust..............  .............* 3.43
Qiiar. Inc.....................................* 7.84

MINING K’COCKX
Mtn. City Cojipri 
Pnrk City Cniihnllrinte 
Hllvrr King Conlltlnn

IrnUti

........... *5.50
$8,635 

*3.55 - *3.60

n ilN R N f MOVK n o n v
CIlUNnKING, China. Jiine 19 (Un 

—A stiver rankrt rnntalnlng tlie 
mnlns nf Ihe Mongol ronQueror C 
ghU Khan, drawn on a Iwo-mule 
rnrt and precrded by the roffliu of 
Ills twn eiii(ireMirs, made a trium
phant way Ihrougll Shensi province 
today, to a bmlUin of rheeri and 
the exploAinn of firecrackers.

Tlin Chliirsn were taking the all- 
vrr dr«|>ed casket from Itii rrvpt at 
Etstnhoro. loo miles south of Pao< 
low. In Butyiian province, to a new 
secret resting place. Tiuia they hop 
ed io thwart Japan.

. OM m  TKAOHBH 100,M*'
TOIJEDO, 0_tUJ5> "  The ITnUdO 

Automobtla cinb, using two dtwl 
eontrotlerf automobiles, hai giren 
safety-motoring lessons to 100.000 
hnys and glrla In noiihweateni 
Ohio.

STOCKS RECOVER 
PARI OF LO SSES

By ELMER C. WALZER
NEW YORK, June 19 (U.B—The 

stock market retraced aboiit one- 
quarter o f  last week’s losses o f  4.U 
points In the Industrial average in 

dull se.islon. today.
Most activity centered on leading 
~  -anttHlBMr '  ------^ rea. p .

Stcel. Bethlehem. Chrysler. Oeneral 
Motors and U. S. Rubber ha'd galna 
it the hlehs ranging to more than 
I point. American Telephone rose 
0 161'4 up 2*4 on short covering 
ind held half the rise.

Johns Manvllle and Westlnghouse 
Elcctric rose more than 3 points. 
International Harvester was up 3 
points and Case a point. Railroad 
ts-iues were steady, while utllltlei 

Mierally were slightly higher. Cop
ers were slightly higher and mer- 
uitlle Luues Improved.
Aviations flriped small amounts. 

Chemical had advances of a point 
or more. Bonds were firm. .Wheat 
had losses ranging to more than a 

while cotton futures held 
steady.

Wall street ascribed .today's re 
ivery to technical factors. 8omi 

encouragement was - given to nev 
luylng and short covering by  prog- 
ess on the Ux bill. The far eastern 
Ituatlon remlaned tense but less 
ittentlon was paid It. Business newi 
rns favorable.

Dow Jon»« rlotlB* aloek avrrasri: In 
lu.lriat. ISM#, up 10.09: rail. 17,11. u|

tith 400.nn0 In •ra.lon Frida,

News of Record
M a r ria g e  L ice n se s

---------------------------------------9

'JUNE 17 
Harry B. Brlgg* 37, Twin Falls, 

and E\’alo E. Martin, 31, Whittier. 
Calif.

Chsrles W. Ronk, Jr.. T^'ln Fnlls, 
and Doi'othy Marlon Case. Filer.

Guyton C. Schlotzhauer. 25, Hol
lywood. Calif., and Lucille Pierce, 20. 
Kimberly.

•ney Bllllngton, 33. Kshnkn, 
and Mae Woods. 18. Kimberly.

J Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rob
erts. Hagei-man. a son, June IB. at 
the Twin Palls county general hos
pital maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ed Llermnn, 
Filer, a son. June 18, at the Twin 
Falls county general hopslUl ma
ternity home.

F u n era ls

HARDIN—Funeral service# fo; 
John Holland Hardin, who died a 
his farm home near Kimberly Sun
day afternoon, will be held at 2:30 
Wednesday In the Methodist churc 
nl Kimberly. Rev. T. W. Bowmn; 
Methodist minister, will official' 
interment will be in the Twin Foils 
cemetery und^r the direction of the 
Twin Falls mortuary.

Temperatures

i ' - a

Real Ratalc Trannrcra
Infem atlon fumUhed br 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abatrarl Cocppany

Wednendar. Jane 14 
need, W. O, Cimk lo H. W n«i 

110, Lot 35; NW'-i Lot 20 Dlk 111 
Buhl.

Deed. N. I,iir,rn lo O. llranai 
$3,700. SENW 13-11-18.

beed. n. F, neillrhrr to W. A 
Hamlett. $10, f,<.t 7. Blk 1 'rerraci 
Park Place, Twill K.ilis,

Deed. Elolse Cariire lo A I,. Hwln 
$150, I.oU 9, 10, nik 1 North Vle« 
Addn to T, F,

Deed, A. L, Hwim i<> Ttls P. 'I'uvlor 
*I(V IxitJi 0. 10, nik 1 Ninth View 
■Addn toT . F.

rridkT, June II 
need F. F. Vaniry to I,l*h 

Amlth, *1.00. I>it a. block 3. Senior 
iddltlon. Twin Fallr 

Deed; Tlllle M. PiirilK to Kiuy K. 
niompsoii; $10. Uit 7, block 97, 

Twlh V^lls townxlir.
Deed: Rock Cirek Ite.illy roin- 

l^any ta W. J. Itollenherk, *3,000, 
Part SHOW 16 10 17.

Markctn nl a Glance
government

Blocks hlgli 
Bonds firm; 

iteady.
'Curb stocks Irregularly higher. 
Foreign exchange *My.
Cotton et^arty. “
W liv t off ■>, to I'.t rents; corn

Iff I uil.
Rubber firm.

Lionel A. Dean ,
Cemplet* Auto M rrlce

VAI.VR GRINDING 
lU O M  Ind Av*. W. Pb. I l l  ^

. J  i

Author Quit Bd:^g for 
Sparring Witli Literature

loH'i

Indiana posses hunt 32-year- 
>ld 5!n. £dn> May Cretter, top, 
ind her husband, Joseph, 29, 

following shooting o f ' 
policeman In gunflgbt at Michi
gan City, Ind. Suspects, both 
from Denver. Colo., had been 
slopped In car by patrolmen for 
routine questioning. They are 
wanted In Los Angeles on sus
picion of bank robbery.

C C C i OERS 
RAIL R A M

PORTLAND. Ore.. Juj)c 19 (U.PJ—
n Interstate commercc commission 

hcarinu on northwest petroleum car
rier rate schediilo.s resumed today 
with Inland Empire representative! 
spilt over the advisability of low
ering rail rates.

The hearing—which has developed 
Into the most sweeping Investigation 
of. petroleum freight chBrges evei 
held In this reglon-wa.s called aftci 
motor truckers protested the rail
roads’ pasted rate-reductlons on ol 
.shipments from tidewater to Inlanc 
Empire points, specifically the Spo
kane area.

Late In Saturday'^ ses.slon It be
came evulent Idaho inlere.'its wovik 
oppose the coast-inland Empire 
schedule because It does not 
tend to their stale. J. O. B 
transportation chief of the Idaho 
Public,Utilities commission testified 
(hat approval of tire posted mil 
structure—noW under suspension— 
would make Portland to Baker. On 
rates 28 cents per hundred welRli 
while Portland to Boise, Ida., ai 
proxlmately ISO ifklles 'east, would 
remain at 61 cents a hundred.

Montana int,eresla also oppo.^cd the 
eastbound rail schedule but for 
other reason: Tlielr contention 
It would Rive const oil companle: 
even hlRlier rate advantago over 
deprnrtrnt Montana pro<lucer.s s: 
pinK Into Spokane than they ei

MonUna chniged (hat “ bl*"' oil 
companies are enRag^d In a c< 
splracy to force mil inle redurtU 
and thiw •'free/i* out" independi 
Montann producers,‘

F ire  B urns 1‘arl 
O f IhN' (Capital

8T, PIKItRE V7I’ MIQUELON, 
June 10 (Uri-Flre which dr,itrovrd 
a large secilon of the cbpHhI of thtii 
French-owned Islan.l off the conM 
of Nl
com

iBted

picture hoii 
last night I 
stricken, Jii 
rllml>ed rtov

il today, Totii 
lore Ilia 
broke o

m o ,1)00.
Ill a ni< 
p.-.form

M ILK  R O  r i  LK
HAILEY. Jui 

was Just a ml 
coffee -  but 
damage lo twn 
them owned by 

A la-oyllmler iini.ii 
Bertha E. Camjibell, r  
driven by A, W, llnril 
crashed into the ]<nik 
by Joseph W, Fuld In 
Daft resldenr<‘ . M i.ru  
Into hU muclilno tioin 
Ht Uh’ time, Mr. ll»ii 
leaned over lo plrk 
bottle full of coffer, whinh 
Upped over on the floor of the 
clitne he was drlvinv.

Damage was estlmaled at 1300.

■i WIN

iMliecliill - 
lie filled 
i.ied plenty nf

II 1-j.Iln' wcj

gettlni 
lib ÛIl
IIHl Jll.̂

. . WEIHKR I.IONK 
VERNAL, Utah, June lO lUPi- Ti 

Welser IJons chib toduy held Idsl 
laufela lor the gioatesl membersh 
Increase of eight per cent at i 
cloee of • Utah'ldaho district cm 
ventlon here.

We Manufacture
#  Oelten Brind Meal Rer.p*. 
0  Tankage and Rone Meal. 
IncHlre al your neareit dealer. 
It they do net hava It call or 
w r iU -  •

IDAHO HIDK & 
TALLOW CO,

We kay ^ '^*'11^'''

By JOHN C  RICK 
(NEA Serrlce)

 ̂ «A N  PRANOISCO — Big, solid, 
blue>eyed John Ernest stclnbcck to
day to one of America’s foremoet 
tutbora by grace of a 15-year-old 
declsloD to give up a promising box* 
log career in favor of writing.

It waa a hard choice to make. 
Steinbeck was Just out of college.

■’I would have been a good boxer." 
says. "I have the build and tlie 

speed, but my uncle Ulked me out 
o f it. He kept reminding me 
It wou^d feel to be pinched 
pulled at by sports writers and t 
ers. to be on tlv» platform 

■STTi .  
to sacrifice my personal privacy. 

Detests Pnbiicity 
That cinched It. Steinbeck has al

ways been Jealous of his freedom 
and privacy and he gave up any 
Idea of chasing a professional 
crown. Now. however, he Is not so 
sure he can keep away from the 
publicity—which he ssys he detests.

His most receijt novel. "Grapes of 
Wratli,”  to in Its fifth printing a 
llttlo more than a month after 
publication. Thl^ popularity has a)- 
~eady had its effects on Steinbeck's 
ife. atid he isn’t liking It at all.

' Faa-Fare Too Much 
"I  have always ifondercd why no 

author has survived a best-seller," 
he grumbles. "Now I know. The 
publicity and fan-fare are J u s ^ s  
bad as they would be for a boxer. 
Oije gets self-conscious and that's 
the end of one's writing,"

The former California farmboy 
has always dtoliked limelight. He 
avoids speeches and banquets. He 
lives on ‘ a secluded ranch in the 
mountains south of San Francisco 
with hto wife and dog, Bruga,

"But tlicy get to me anyway. 1 
get 30 or 40 letters a day from 
all sorU of people. Tlicy all want 
to make some .sort of a freak of 

Tliey want to give me an Indl- 
al Importance which would de

stroy everything that 1 want to do 
with my work-."

Friendly
Steinbeck Is neither aloof nor 

mysterious. He Is friendly, ho-splt- 
able and always glad of a chance 
to make a new friend. He loves'to 
talk witli people—all sortp of people.

That's the key to his character. 
He Is Interested^.ln overyUilng. 

•Nothing bores him, nothing pleases 
him so much as a good laugli.

Since childhood he has tried his 
hand at everything from news
paper work to acting as nurse 
maid In a fish hatchery. He ha; 
been a chemist In a sugar nnalynl; 
laboratory, a watchman, a slra? 
boss. He has carried bricks, rui 
I cultivator, bucked grain bags — 
ind he always comes back for more 

Lives In Ranch Retreat 
The Steinbeck ranch, atop i 

leautlfully fore.Med hill, command; 
k -sweeping, view of Santa Clar; 
lounty farm lands and wooded 

knolls.
The hou.sc itself was dc?ilsucd 

and decorated by Mrs. Steinbeck, 
the former Carol Henning of Sai 
Jose. Calif. It to of Spanish type 
architecture with large window; 
big airy rooms. Tlie lurr 
Is comfortable and colorful. Tlie 
walls arc hung with bright Mexi
can tapestries and handsome prlnus 

Likes lo .Swim 
Center of the atelnbecks' Ilf. 

is their combination swlmmlnc 
pool and reservoir. When friend; 
come for a swim, the hospitable 
author provides ample supplies.of 
beer which he deiKi-Ots on the bot 
tom of the pool to "keep It cool."

Steinbeck Is 37, but admlt.s that 
mechaiitcal toys are his (avorlt 
amu.senient. That’s why h^'Slke 
the San Franchco ex|>osltlon-"It’. 
nil one big toy," Another favorit' 
liobb.v Is fishing, ocean fishing. «  

Steinbeck at work Is anoUier 
picture. It took him, six month* t 
write the 200,000 word "Orapes o 
Wrath." "I put in a good working 
day," he sayn, "and usually get i 
iboiit 2,000 words." HLs chief cai 
>f rnvy Is his rlo:,e friend. Wlllli 
loro.van, who, he claims, never gets 
ip from work from the time he 
lUiU a story iintll it Is finished. 

Wife Reads Copy 
One of Steinbeck’s big difflcilltles 

spelling and punc-
tuiitUin,

"I n.ied lo ha

iirk. She
tlllllK
Stein

t terrible time 
0 I have been 
)pyreads all my 
ul—never -mlssi

niiijot• Interest, 
passion, i<i the 

oblem of the migratory laborers 
Callforiita, He writes about thei 

irks tnr tliem. and gives them 
jiiiit o f Ills liii'oine.

TrNnslilon Period 
' riirv am ■gnttlng some rell 
'W," hr suvs almost fiercely, "b 
ere must be more. Nothing 
inuincnt can be done for thi 

period
.ich like the Iritis

^lll«l revolutli 
n»Kliie n ittuntlon In which 
overs rfiink 20 cend 
ver-pay and try lo get the 
(lard lower. One thing that

K T F I
H N M .T .

JOHN ITEINBEOK

L’ OEEINEO

By Unliea.Prm  
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brooklyn 
Chicago -

Caaey -and Phelps; Root and Man- 
CUM.

New York at St. Louto-postpon- 
ed; rain.

Boston at Cincinnati—postponed: 
rain.

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh—will 
be played at later date.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Trout. McKaln. Coffmajia»**Jcb- -  
bets; Hlldebrnnd and Dickey, 

n n t  Game
R, H.E.

St, Louis 000 000 000 100 01-2 11 0 
Wash, 000 000 OOO 100 00-1 6 1 

K ennedy 'and  Glenn; Leon.ird, 
Appleton and Ferrell. Giuliani.

Second Game
St. Louis ......... ..................... ............
Waslilngton ........................................

Chicago at Philadelphia — post
poned; rain.

(Only games scheduled).

LONDON (U,F9 — Chief dtoctlUlon 
it the 15th annual conference of 

the International Wool Textile 
ganUatlon. In' Bruaseto raged around 
the definition of the word ‘ 'wool.”  
This flubjcct—not so academic as it 
sounds—appears twice on U 
igenda and from different angles.

“ Pure Wool- .
Under the heading. "Definition of 

the term 'pure wool,’ "  expert* of 
Germany and Italy 

expected to cover the problem 
fronting the textile Industries posed 
by the demand of woolgrowers 
iver the world that the phi 
’pure wool" shall be reserved—if 
iecc.«ary by legislation—to textiles 

made wholly (or nearly so) of pure 
vool,

Tliese wool growers apparently do 
io( oOJecc to the mixtures of R-oot 
ind other fibers where the latter 
ire used moderately and for decora- 
Ive effect. French legtolation, for 
xample. would re.serve the term for 

goods containing at least 85 per 
:tnt wool.

Synthetic Flbera Defended
Tlie Germans* and Italians, in

terested In the promotion of export 
trade in syrtthctlc wools, meet this 
contention adroitly. The German 
cofe, as advanced last year, to that 
the term "wool" should be treated 
on a qualitative rather than a 
quantative basis—that to. ll\ey con
tend that a cloth containing a 
useful proportion of good-.^tyle wool 
and an admixture of .synthetic fiber 
It more deserving o f  the term than 
a cloth made of inferior vlrghi wool 
or of wool reclaimed from rags.

The Italians, Interested in "lani
tal," contended at the la.̂ t confer
ence that theirs actually was a 
true animal fiber—being made of 
casein-and that It Ls chemically so 
lndtoilngul.shab1e from wool that It 
could not rightfully be denied the 
term.

Customs Ralei to Come Up
Tills question to being ral.sed 

again from another point of view In 
a disciisslon of the "Customs treat
ment o f  goods containing artificial 
fibers."

Moftt countrie.1-a n d  notably-the 
wool-producing countries classify 
cloths containing artificial flbera 
and wool as wholly of arilflclal flbar 

which cn.se they bear a h lgh ^  
>f duty. Both Germany and 

it such goods tran-sferred 
lo the wool claulflcatlon, thus rn- 
joying a lower rale, and they Justify' 
this plea on the groimda that syn
thetic flbera have actually popular- 
lied raw wool with the public, and 
increased,- rather than diminished 
world coiuumptlon. Their cloth 
mixtures, they contend, should br 
treated as mtoslonarles for ' 
rather than enemies or rivals.

BOMB KILLS 6 BOYS 
MEXICO CITY. June 19 (U.B -  

Five boys were killed yesterday by 
a bomb which exploded near the 
airport. Army airplanes had man
euvered near the airport Saturday, 
dropping bomba. One bomb did not 
explode. The boys found It yester
day and were dragging It at the end 

rope when It hit a rock.

/a le  of < 
Italy wni

would help a lot would be sn Infnr 
matlon service with a weekly bulle 
tin telUiiR how many men ar 
needed and where,"

,Trust your m oil precious bUn< 
kri* lo n»—we w»*h Ihrm prrfrrl- 
ly. rarislan Inc. t  for 1 blanket 
•pedal. Phone 850. Adv.

June 19. 1885
Ahvaom boMmg »lo (i tk f •und- 
w d  ot Maitminii I'roUofioa •« 
rnmhtmm ' OoM. "rAIUUORS"

Sava uHth Oortointy
Our iMiIloles meal the require- 
menu of the FINANCIAL RC- 
BPONSIBILITY (.AW. Protect 

business, your 
rtM)uate INBUR-

I'OUrie

ANOB.
l.oral Agenla 

LOU IIELLBB B. L. LYNCU 
Twin Fftlla Buhl

rtioM e i or 6«l rhont III

CLAUD C. PRATT

Claud Pratt to too busy for words, 
seems that the harder up people 

get. the more they flock around the 
lit Sales Co, They are all anxious 
save every penny they can save 

and so consequently they come to 
headquarters where they can buy 
Axle Grease at a nickel a pound 
and kalsomine at V i  ccnts a pound 
and say, Mr. Kelly, no matter who 
says so It Isn't so. Our Axle Orea.%0 
Is Just as good axle grease at you've 
ever bought and the hot waler 
kalsomine Is as good as any hot 
water kalsomine you've ever used. 
If It Isn't, we’ll refund your money. 
We're expecting the « n d  carload o p  
Arkansas Motor Oil as this ad goes 
to press and say. It's a funny thing 
—some of the people that live right 
around Twin FaUs have never used 
It yet. They don't know what they’re 
mi-Mlng. If you're using a Pennsyl
vania oil. Just drive onto our oll- 
Jiofst find Jet un lift your wheels o!l 
the ground, set your throttle at 25 
miles per hour and let it run for 
three minutes; then let us drain the 
oil out and put In our wonderful 
Arkansas Motor Oil and If It does
n't lnrrea(.c the speed of your mo
tor by reriiiclnK filcllou

trouble.

tlm
ige o{ oil fre

■e'll I I you the 
inti *2 tor your

Now remrmber 1 said If you were 
Using Pennhylvanla motor o il-I f  
you’re using another Arknnsns mo
tor oil by the name of Itlugfree, our 
oil won't do any better as they, bolli 
come from the name Held just a few 
miles apart. Now look 11 here, folk.->, 
Cliiud Pratt has took a high divo 
Into the Pciinsylvuniu 'I'lie bunl- 
llr,̂ K anil his tors are still wlgglUm 
and BIT we selling tires? We wn<ln 
riHht down through tlie slacks ol 
ilies Just like we was walking 
through a field of shocked corn 
and n-e pitch those tlre.i out .until 
the men can hardly put Ihrm on 
as fast we sell them. Did you kium 
tliHt Pcnn,sylvnnla has built the 
woilil's super-nilleage lire? It Is 
built lo oiil-perfoini nil oilier tltrs. 
It has four exohii.lve featurri - 
high pressure cuiln«, that i-hueks 
ttie rubber clear through the en
tire carcass until It’s louKhci thiiii 
old muJo'j hide. And a comprp.vjluu 
tread that han no pnreousllv -  that, 
means It has no pores, I lie siipi^ 
lest cwrt that docMi't stretch i 
make the old tlre^ grow as big iiK 
a bucket, Tlien li<st, Init nni leiisl, 
i:entor-bed ildliig - they ilde iis 
ensv as If you had bent an elm 
sapling down and was juinpliiK up 
and down on It as you set ntraildle 
nf the IhntNi. Of oourfie If Cliiud 
Prstl, was sitting stradille of a 
small elm tree there wouldn't Im 
much rebound. We Iisve bread- 
IMMs and tin cups, pllcliforks and 
kakomine, hickory lumber, fly spray. 
Kloek spray and we’n> gelllngin Mnd* 
liil twine and we'rn selling port- 
ihle housca that we call apartment

i p ^  '

ho 
stuff In

put.
imrl In an- 

*340 delivered. This Inlaid 
linoleum that we sell to so tough 
that you ran take a butcher knlfa 
and scrape 31 times wllhnut makint 
a hole in It, An ordinary floor cov
ering can only Uke three scrapes 
'til you are clear lliiougli the enam- 
nl — but this Isn’t Just enamel. 
It’s a subslance and Uie color nina 

igh In the back, Hopa
you I «  the s

CLAUD C. PRATT 
SALES COMPANY
o >  u »  u »  ■■•rliai
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Angels Esiape 
Doghouse by 
Taking TTn-ê

B7  United PrtH 
Wben the heat U 'on  the hon«< 

hide the Angels aeem to do their hit* 
tlnf. Three days i »  Ibe do^OOM 
with Los Angelea fans w u  iuct 
enough to show ttoi». 8erapha the 
cTlta of their ways and.today they 
are Jrttck to  ttrrt pUce with a «*me 
and a half edge o « r  SeatUe.

After dropping four in a row 
Beattie —  durtog whieh^ tine the 
Ralnlen did a fa it clog on the top 
rung —  Loe Angelea came back oYer 
the week-end to take the last three. 
Sunday’*  douUeheader wound U9 
with the Angels on the knqr end Of 
4 to 3 and ID to 4 eeorei.

Oakland and Sacramento ipUt a 
pair, the Solcns taking the first 4 
to a and the Oaks the Mcond, S to 1, 
Blram Blthom struck out nine men 
to win the nightcap.

A1 Olsen, San Diego rookies, per
mitted only two blU  In the second 
game against Hollywood, but be 
walked a man with the bases loaded 
In the seventh to give the Stars a 
1 to 0 win. Wally Hebert pitched 
aU-Mt ball to win the opener, 3 to f  

Portland and san TtanclKO were 
rained out Sunday.

(I«t Cm m )

Paid 16 Play

II X t__  _________ 100-4 S 0
8Mt(U ..... ........ ......OM 000 0M -» - • 1

Bdti«tU (Kd R. Cotllni: Wallur. V »  
n « t  tt,i Cimpbell.
SacruBtnto - .... ...... 000 0 «  011-^
Oakllnd .........010 pOO 000—S • •

S<hin!d(. J. Hubb«n «nd Osnxiowtkl: 
SaI«(*on sad C«nror. 
ten ................*00 OOO^

“ iS r t  «nd BUrrrArtlMlm. Hunerltl •nd 
Br»ni*t. Dapper.

Ban KraneUeo at TortUad, botii lamn

(AO B«tm  Inninn)
San Bi»*« ............... 000 000 0-0 I 1
Mollrwood ....... ........000 OflO 1-1 »

OlHB and «Urri ri«mlnt aad Brtn**l. 
Sacramtnto ..............100 000 0—1 « -

- 1  7«iilU-B

OregonGolfer' 
Takes Utah 
Unks Crown

By STAN DECKER
a/^T iM ot c m .  Jmfyi 0..

K m e^ SU m m enw . Poruand, Ore.,

Parker Whips 
Mako to Open 
Net Comeback

By Cnlted P rm  
Toung Frankie Parker’s eeme. 

back in aaUenal lennU drelM ws« 
wen started today after be tl i 
•Ingies UUe ef tbe third ananal 
Trlple-A Inrltailenal itranumeni 
a l 6L Leois by defeating Gene 

' Make, «.* . 6'S. „
A report—a thousand pages long 

—on subsidisation o f  athletes in 
the Pacific coast conference will be 
resd today—but only to faculty 
egstes to the conference meetii .  
Tlmberline lodge, Ore., The report

America’s toorlng tennis brigade 
left Paris fer London today after

Hank Borewy, Pordbam Junior 
who recently was credited «Uh 
being the ontsUnding plteber la 
collegiate ranks this year, pasiei 
up his final season ot college 
eompetiUon t« play with Kew 
aril, a New York Yankee farm 
clBb.

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today
By United Press 

America’s typical father — Pat 
0 3 rlen , who was selected by the 
Pather’s day committee In New 
York—today waa recovering Itom a 
Sunday schedule that got him up at 
dawn and kept him busy until after 
dark. Things were supposed to go 
the way he wanted p r  the day— 
but the demands of his two children 
were enough to prevent O'Brien from 
nadlng th» morning paper untU 
lata In the evening. . .

The film  ebaracter actor, f4inor 
Wataen, ta back In Hollywood to- 
day after havinr been called back 
by a stndle as he w m  about to 
fly froBl Sait U ke City to Idaho 
for a  vacation. Watson was ilt- 
Ung in tbe air terminal at Sait 
Laka City, when the itodlo Ule- 
phoned and told him he was want- 
ed for *  role at Paramounl. In
stead o f  flying toward Bolae, he 
easgbt the first pUse baek to 
Bollywood. . .
Gene Fowler, Jr., *on o! the ... . 

allst and scenario writer, today In
formed friends he will be married 
tomorrow to M lu Jane Seibert, 
daughter o f  an Australian Importer. 
The romance began eight months

Don McNalll o f  Oklahoma City 
won the singles crown from Bobby 
Rigga, then teamed with Charlie 
Harris' o f West Palm Beach 
annex the dontileB cap.
Tlie number o f  qualifiers In the 

national collegiate golf tournament 
which opens at Des Moines, la., 
next week, has been Increased from 
33 to 04 for the first time In more 
thsn 40 years because of an unusu< 
ally Utae entry list.

AusiT t and he met Miss Seibert.

TWINS FOLLOW TWINS 
NEWTON. Conn. (U.PJ -  n>e sec

ond set of twins wUhln monlh* 
was bom  to Mrs. Birdseye Dean. 
The additions enlarged tlie family to 
seven children.

ptofeaaioaal, today took the UUh 
■tat* opes golf title back to Port
land, the third itraight year it h u  
be^n In the Zimmerman family.

Al Zlnm ennan, Emery's older 
IgrethCT, who held the title for the 
last two years, was kept out ot the 
tourney with a back ailment, so 
Bmery defended U>* family pres-

*^Beginnlng bis third round yester
day with a three-strike disadvan
tage, Zimmerman improved his pre
vious Korea equally as much u  the 
weather improved over that of the 
first two days of the meet and 
scored round* o f  6O-0I. seven strokes 
under par for M  holes, {or a total 
of 383, four strokea better than his 
nearest oppoaeat.-

Oeorge Bchnelter, Ogden country 
club pro, who led the field after 
two sub-par rounds in anything but 
fOlftnB weath6r, didnt fare so well 
when the sun came out. Slipping one 
over par for a TS for the first IS 
boles Sunday, he came back with 
a a o tM  one-under-par-71 In his 
closing round fer  second place mon
ey with a total o f  M6.

Next came these professionals; 
pred Morrison, Pasadena. Oallf., 
289; John Oeertaen. Salt Lake CUy. 
9M; NeU OhrUtian, Yakima, Wash., 
303; Paul Jopes, Whittles, Calif.; 
398; and Hayden Newton, Grand 
Junction, Oolo., m .

Vem Bowdle, Sa|l U k e City, top 
ranking amateur, tied for seventh . 
with Newtoo. Ven Savage held sec
ond low score in the ranks of the 
Simon puree with 300.

30-Foot Putt 
Wins $1,000 for 
Revolts, Picard

TOLBDO, O.. June lf(U .PJ-A 30- 
foot putt ctirled into the can and ‘ 
Johnny Revolta of Evanston. 111., 
and Henry Picard ol Henhey, Penn., 
walked o ff the 87th green with the 
Inverness tour-ball golf title.

It w u  RevolU  who tapped the ' 
putt home yesterday and enriched 
himself and Picard by $1,000. The 
putt was good for a birdie three and 
ended a three-way deadlock /m ong ' 
Bevolta-Plcard, Sam Snesi and Vlo 
Oherzl, and Byron Nelson and Jug 
McSpaden, on the first extra hole 
of the playoff. ‘

’The three teams had ended with 
a  "plus slJc” after four days of com- 
peUtlon during which 126 holes of 
golf were played.

Chimney Dinner
BAST HADDAM, Conn. (U.R) ■ 

George N. Phelps' Sunday dinner 
new down the chimney of hU home. 
Aroused from his slumbers. Phelps i 
found a duck had flown Into the 
chimney, escaped a roasting In the 
fireplace and .had taken refuge on 
the frame ot an oil painting. Mrs. 
Phelps attended to the details.

Gophers Killed
YUMA. Aril. <U.i>)- Yuma county 

achool children today were one step 
higher In the esUmatlon of farmers 
In tiie area. Farm statisticians said 
the school children were responsible 
tor the killing of 344&8 of the M.OOO 
gophers exterminated In the county 
during the winter and spring,

A  "TIP”
for What It’s Worth I

* 1  used to could inUtat* lota of animals before they took my adenoids 
oat."

— So you don’t 
know how to 

cook, eh?
Every day’s edition of the 
Times contains many helpful 
hlnU for housewives . . .  both 
"veteram" BdhX "amateura." 
And for money saving 
hint*—every Issue la packed 
with ads featuring food valuea 
galore I . Start now to

Read All Th*
TIMES

Including the Ads
*lt’t  tOoa «t you^Rupert, to  n y  r m  the pretUeal gUl too i 

paddled, but that’a ^ ch . an amblguoua »t«^tementl!.'. j

WE. V3«,T 
NOo 1 ViO OW • »  H\M 

A U V j t , T V » . %  
«rt».OCW. ViNb W-M 06V

_̂__r

t,.PVTVPWTI IMt
y l o m  BWSTNBByT B A W  in TWE 

/ BEEF, MASHEO \  WORLD..,VOJ JUST, 
P0TATO6S AMP ISTfCK WITM ME 
ICECREAM, EH?

Amazing Bear 
I* Crew Breaks 

Mighty Record
r*0UGHKEEI»8IE, N, Y., June 10 

rtJRi-When a gallant band of An- 
iiR|Wlia nilclflhlpmca stroked their 
Blender cedar shell down the Hud
son river In IB mliiutee, 10 seconds 
laat year, ihny said Uie mark would 
stand for 60 years.

THe wlseat rowing men In tit# 
country said It would Uke a-great 
ciew—yes. a super orew—to aliatter 
that four-nille mark for the Pounh- 
keepsle regutU varsity race, 

it ’s Broken
And today—only a short yrar lat- 

er'-thdse same men were hailing the 
craw many never expected to see 
lu Ihelr U(eUn«».

It waa the Golden Bears ot Call- 
fornla, the odds-on tavorlte, who 

^  raced down the slate-gray waters at 
9  diuk Saturday. The Bears clipped

0 3/fl necoiids oft the mark and 
whipped over Uie finish line in 18 
minutes. U  8/ft aMondi.

The coaohea of the aix other crews 
which trailed Uie boys from Berke
ley over the line, said Uiat Calltor- 
nia was Uie greatMt erew they had

Ai Sitrprlsed ., ,
W Ulbrlckaon, coaclt ol the Wash

ington Iluskiea who finished eeeond, 
a half length behind and also five 
seconds under Uie Navy reeonl. Mid]

"Conditions were much worse than 
tait yea^ and there was no more sur« 
prilled man on the rtrer<t]ian I whan
1  MW that Umt."

Navy led the eastern crows tioma, 
flnUhlng Uilrd, three lehgUia behind 
Washington.

HORIZONTAL
. 1 Mop o f  a 

Poclflc island 
country, 

t i t s  chief city.
la Small

salamanders.
141toof point 

covcr.
IS Wing.
10 Father.
17 For fear that.
10 Snake.
31 Sour plimi.
33 Sick.
39 Painter of 

wall pictures,
37 PosU crlpt
38 Gaseous 

element.
80 Spikes ot 

corn.
SI Lighted coal,
S3 Afternoon.
a* Plural.
30 EnterUiners.
87 Hovel.
38 To trlfie.
30 Sheer.
40 Elongated fish
41 Member o t  a 

convent.
43 Note in  scale.

MAP PUZZLE
AMwer te Prevlena Pnailo

44 Exiles. 
4 7 S p rea d o (a a  

orch. >
Bl Being,
03 Bumblebee. 
B4To weep. 
eeinhablUnt ot 

Eden.
&7 Male cat.
00 Mouth part 
eo Coarse 

seaweed.
03 lU  volcano

------ , is the
largest active 
crater known. 

63 It U famous

for Its fine
M a ------- (pU -
V M T IC A L

2 Astronomical 
instrument.

3 Plural 
pronoun.

4 Shoemaker’s 
<ool.

0 Nowapuper 
paragra|>h.

0 Point in a 
debate.

7 Pronoun.
a Jewels,
P I f not.

10 Musical note.
I t Rubber tree.
13 Light.
10 Its most 

famoua fruit.
18 Sewer devices
30 Book o f  

Psalms.
33 You and me,
34 Small Job*.
30 Branch.
38 Packed la 

eerUs.
13 Wound on • 

re*].
34 Play on wordc

30 Sable.
41 Large water 

wheel. 
M P en oa  

oppoaad.
40 Poet.
M ic e  cream 

drink. 
i lM c x lc M  oeta. 
40 T o afttna. 
ooNortheMt.
S3 Bud.
M N u t eevee 
M  Parent 
«1 Pound.

F C A O R ^.t-
W f'. u-av’

A N om  
T3 SPHO

FftOMTiH.

f  L o o k .f b lu s - T hat«i
FUNNY—, 

t  ONLY 
SMtJT 
MIM

OTMfR tW  am ®OT A Nom *TM«T

AMO vy« AfW 
AN BYB ON ' « u y  AM 
OOLR^T FWWIK VJMO

rr WAM r n o M /

flOl.r MKET IfBT
A ao-man team ot Twin FaUi 

goiters will go to Buhl next Sun- 
duy to match ahoU with a fluhl 
team. All matches will be four- 
soinss, announoed Fred auine, man* 
ager of local lolfera. today,

Bgypt haa granted proipNt«r:i 
righU to an American and a firitlah 
compgny. »o aeareh for oU beneaUi 
the vAft desert wastes stretohlfi 
from Cairo into Central Africa.

■BDA.y X 
j s o r  o N «  prom  

SW W  BOnHKAL,
s o a t r r /  TViiy h eard  
abo ut  w  RAmiMe
6 1 * 0 0 ^  IRIS ^ L B S  
AN'*TVirr' WAMT 1&
HONOU Mm Ito- n -/

■ X K SN S?f^ '^AK IU 6
<lCM aA <T.8»ft-W P06f

HWfHOWHfc A  /vBd,IWCT»etD«AW‘ - 1 
NOODSOTDU5 ] /  THId t5 W  RSMlM' 

A COUPLB 11 IW P  TLL I  CAM M T

NOnCSTHW? 
M fifteu —
UHftwa. _ __
O P im iO W k i M3* 
ACCOUKTTft StMCa

Of>F HIM M a n  T
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Congress Heading Toward Record A ^fo^riatim  of
D E m i  f O R l  

E X P E C IE D ID B E  
N E A M t l l

WASHINQTOK. June 10 W.PD — 
Despite efforta o f economy advocate* 
in the house, congress was he»d«l 
today toward a 110,000,000,000 appro
priation record this session.

On the basis of appropriations 
made and pcndlns. the dellclt for 
1040. barring uncxpectctUavlnBs and 
an increase In Ux yields, VIU approx- 
toaU) M,000.000,000.

Appropriations last year totaled 
tllJQl,815.Q53, Indications Rtd&y 
were Umt congress would reach 110,- 
000.000,000 or more In its spending 
before adjourning. Tliat would be 
somewhat less than the oll-tlme high 
appropriation, made during the war 
Jn lAlO, when congrcss voUtS more 
than 117,000,000,000 at one session.

Appropriations voted so far by the 
house total *8,835^52,716, of which 
♦2,560.000.000 IB) was for relief. In
cluding *825.000,000 deficiency funds 
allowed by congress to carry relief 
through the current year.

8U11 awaiting approval of the 
house la a 2̂92,605.5117 emergency 
fund for the war depardmetft. which. 
If flpprovcd.’ woud raise the appro- 

• prlatlons to *0.128,548,203. A third 
deficiency blU also is due to be re
ported toward the end of the k s -  
filon.

Church Talkers

OPPOSE “ M S , ” 
K I l N M S e B

BOSTON, June 19 (Special) — 
Thousands of Klwanls delegates 
Kid visitors Irom Uie U. S. and Caa- 
ada have arrived here today for the 
aerrice organization's 33rd annual 
conventton. Four days of business 
sessions and conferences are sched
uled to plan 1S39-40 activities for 
the 2,030 clubs In child wcir&re, agri
culture, boys’ and girls' work, adult 
education, etc.

Boston for tha first time Is host 
to an IntematloQal convention of 
Klwanls.

H. O. HaUleld, of Oklahoma City, 
president of the Klwanls ^tecn a - 
Uonal, Is presiding at all sessions. 
In Ms annual message he warned 

.against all subverttve grbups.
, "Dictatorship la on the asccQd- 
ancyl" he to\d delegates. “ Even 
within our borders the seeds of dis
content are being sown. Democracy 
and the democratic conception of 
government Is challenged ,t9day as

strucUve service vork- and oppose 
Communists, Fascists and Nans," he 
said.

“ Klwanls must guard ItseU against 
Any and all trends away from Its 
main objective of servtie," Fred O, 
W . Parker, o f  Chicago, secretary, 
told the canventlon.

ONDERWAYTOOAY
Inaugurated by well-attended 

Sunday services at which gue.̂ 1 
speakers addressed the congrega
tion o f  the Ohrlstlan church, the 
40th annual convention of South

MUs Mabie Neidemeyer, above, 
of the department of edncaUon. 
United Christian Missionary so
ciety, Bt. LeaU, Mo., and Adam 
B«id Liverett, Indianapolis. Ind., 
o f the aame organliatleB. will be 
two of the prominent guest speak
ers at. the oonvenllon of south 
Idaho Christian churches opening 
here tonight.

L. D..S. Templels 
Scene o f Wedding
DEOLO, June 10 (Speclal)-Mlas 

Versa Pauline Latnon, daughter of 
‘ Mr. and Urs. J. Davla l*rson, Bur

ley. was married to Milton Leroy 
Ostertiout in tha t .D .&  temple at 
Salt Lake Wednesday morning. The 
young oouple were attertded by Mr, 
and M n. L. C. Osterhout, parents 
o f the bridegroom, and L. A, Olllrett, 
Jr„ Declo,

After a short honeymoon 
Tarlous Utah cities the young couple 
will return to Declo to make their 
home.

Tit# bride grnduBted Irom the 
' Burley high scliool In 1038 ao<1 

from Albion Btiitfl NonnnI at Al- 
' blon In 1D3B, During (he past year 

ahe taught school at Howe.
The bridegroom Is a graduntr' of 

the Decto high school nnd (hn cIhm 
of 1936 at the UnlverAlly of Idnhn 
at Moscow. He also attended school 
at Albion State Normal at Alblnn.

During the past year he hnn bren 
athletic coarh at tlin Drrlo hiRh 
achoo\ whtte he will tench again 
next year.

Women are Guests 
At Honpr Banquet

JEROMK 'June 19 (Special) — 
More than 00 m o t h e r s  and 
daughters attended the annual ban
quet given In their honor at the 
Methodist church Wednesday eve
ning.

Carrj'Ing out the patriotic theme 
in observance o f  flag day, red, whlt« 
and blue blossoms, and tlny-flagg 
w m  \isttl as cenl«Tpt«cea.

During the event a musical pro
gram was presented and Miss Ella 
Jean Thomason played a piano sola. 
Miss Mary Jane Boyd played a solo, 
and a reading waa given by Mist 
Margaret Pyle. Three girls, Including 
Saxon La Turner, Madelyn Sanberg 
and Margaret White, played a trio 
number which was followed by a 
piano solo by Mrs. James Dalton.

from all sections o f  the south cen
tral district. '

The convantlon iormally opens at 
8 p. m. at the GhtUtian church with 
W. B. Harmon, convention vice- 
president. prea^dlng. Uie-Inaugural 
program will coiulst o f  song serv
ice. led by Earl C. Miller; evening 
prayer. W. R.-Hays; address of wel
come by Mayor Joe Koehler; rc- 
sporuM to welcoming address. Dr. U, 
F. Jones; special music'. Twin Falls 
Christian church choir; the presi
dent's address, Milton W. Bower, 
convention president.

Actual busJnesB session.  ̂ of the 
church conclave will aUrt at 9 a. m. 
Tuesday morning. Thereafter the 
meetings will be held Tuesday nft- 
emoon. Tuesday evening. Wednes
day morning, afternoon and eve
ning, and Thursday monilng. The 
session* close at noon Thursday.

Luncheoas will Include children’s 
workers luncheon at noon Tuesday 
and world c'all luncheon Wedne-sday..

Speakers will Include Adam Reid 
Llverett, Indianapolis. Ind.; H. O. 
Wilson, Portland, Ore.; Kenneth 
Potee, missionary to India; W. B. 
Clemer, J. Eric Carlson. Mls.n Mable 
Neldeiroeyer and Olen McRae, all of 
St. Louis, Mo., and all affUiated In 
various capacltlcs with the church 
work; K, E. Burke, president of the 
Northwest Christian college, Eu
gene. Ore.

Officers
Convention officers Include Mil

ton W. Bower, pre.<ldent; Waller E, 
Harmon, vice-president; Martha E, 
Evans, recording secretary: Mark 
C. Cronenberger. convention ^ t o r ;  
H. J. Reynolds and J. D. Harden, 
program committee.

Members of the state board of the 
South Idaho ChrlsUaa .Missionary 
society are Rev. Cronenberger, presl* 
dent; Lester Jones. Nampa, vice- 
president; WllUam Slefke. Caldwell, 
secretary; Harvey Hale, WeUer, 
treasurer; Frank L. Purnell, Boise; 
Paul De F. Mortlmore. Pocatello; 
J. D. Harden, Suhl.

NAMES
in the

NEWS'
By United Frew

U- S, Attorney General Frank Mur
phy believes the ULFollettes of'W U- 
£<7nsln are ‘Hhe best political stocic 
In the nation,; He said so at lunch
eon at Madison which preceded his 
memorial address at the Uth annual 
cercmony commemorating the life o f 
the laut Sen. Robert M. LaPonette,

Countess B a r b a r a . Hatton 
Ilaugwlis - B eveatl^ , Amerka’a 
five-«r»d-len cent s(«re hetrea, 
arrived at Plymwith, England, to
day on the liner Normandie, and 
Mid she was “tbankfiil to be back 
In England becaoae I’ve n?ver been 
afraid my son. Lancer wonld be 
kWn»p«.d over here.” ActtMa Mar
lene Dietrich was on the same boat 
but rrmained locked In her state
room. • .
Propaganda Minister Joseph O oeb -; 

bels routed the enthuslasnt of Dan- 
rlgers but caused 'no International 
excltemcnt by two long scheduled 
speeches at Danzig in which his key
note WAS that Danzig Vas part of 
Germany and must r e»«fir to lt/ ';-.- -

Publisher FrAnk Gannett tog- 
gested that Instead of oonalderinir 
a third term. President Bootevelt 
should eut short h b  second term 
and the *^ooner he reslgm the 
bettor”  . . .
American aviator Harold Dalil, 

captured 1^ the nationalists while 
fighting for the Spanish L<vallsla, 
is to be releaaed from the provincial 
military hospital In Salamanca soon, 
according to the n#w U. S. ambassa
dor to* Spain, Alexander Weddell. . ■.

Robert M. Lovett, the Chicago 
educator and writer, charged before 
the national conference of social 
vork in Buffalo today that hostUlty 
on the part ot America's "ruling 
class" toward freedom of speech 
threatens to throw democracy's fu
ture Into the realm of force. . .

The 1939 gradttaUDg class of

SENmORWKS 
Ain L i  MERGER
WASHINGTON. June 19 (OB -  

Senator Joseph O. CMahoney, D., 
Wyo,. chairman of the natlooal m o
nopoly committee, today attacked 
a proposed merger of' Western Air 
Express and United Air Lines and 
warned that he would see that the 
eons<41datlon Is studied thoroughly
' It la presented....................

autlcs authority.
"The merger has all the ear

marks of a mere financial manlpu- 
latlon which cair^be of n o 'oen e iu  
to aviation as a whole, to the em
ployes or the companies' affected or 
the areas which are served W  the 
companies,’ ' O'Mahoney sald.^T he 
plan would seem to have been <^n- 
celved purely for the purpose o f  con
centrating control”

He said that reports from Den
ver, Colo., show that the amalgama
tion win be accomplished through 
an exchange of stock, "p rovok l^  
Queries as to the extent to which 
comblnatloiu and mergers o f  air
lines should be permitted.'*

Hitler as the c

President

BEACON WARNS SHIPS
LONDON (U,R> — A radio beacon 

that win warn ships of dangerous 
rocks ahead has been Inrented by 
Charles and Alan Stevenson, mem
bers o f  the Edinburgh firm of 
lighthouse builders. This invention 
was awarded the Gray prize by 
the Royal Society o f  ArU In Lon-

Dr. Francis E. Townsend and fol
lowers o f  his old age pension program 
stanod a new campaign'for the.pro- 
gram by telling a Los Angeles mass 
meeting that a sew membership 
drive U to be started, looking toward 
election of members of the 1940 con
gress who are pledgfed to promote the 
program.

J219,233Wi

I R D .  IN SHOOT
BOISE, June 19 (Special)--Twin 

^ U s ' Co. E of the 118th englneen

Jutant general's cup and Gooding 
troopa A, cavalry, won third.
' First place in the shoot vs3  cap
tured -by troop K, Moscow, llflth 
cavalry. Before the matches it was 
thought that the Twin Falls team 
would provide the most competition 
for the MoacQT.Qu fIlt.-»h lch -cap - 
tured the title last year.

second place was the cavaUy's 
headquarter's troop from Caldwell; 
fourth. Boise heaCquariers troop.
' Moscow’s score was 1,131 out of a 
possible 1,250 while Twin Falls' 
score was 1,072.

Rain squalls and dust hampered 
the shooters, according to MaJ. Nor-

an B. Adkinson. range officer.

■ Speaks at Buhl
BUHL, June IB (Special)—Mra. 

Amy Villa, 'Twin Falb. Idaho Power 
demjnurtrator, spoke on the subject, 
“ Choosing Electrical Equipment,*' 
before the medibers of the Home

O u lh n  club o f  Buhl at their 
lo t  in e m o m , at tha tu n s
wf-M ra. H anr DaVI*. Mrs. Ferd 

' DlerekaoB and Mrs. F.. Ri Shem ao

I n ' the abiMee of the jffesldent

Mra. L. C. U cey . Mrs. LlTinptoa 
condtMttid XM buslnett l i ^
was dtdded to hate an annual p l c - ^  

at Banbury’s oa
July 9.-

SAN FRANC1SCX>, June 19 (Spe- 
c la ll-L ow  basU bid of 1219.333 for 
construction of a labor camp near 
Twin Falls, Ida., was submitted by 
R. Qoold, Stockton, Calif..' It was 
announced here by officials o f  the 
farm security administration.

Bidding only on road construction 
was the Hoops Construction com
pany of Twin Falls with a place
ment o f  *18,600, against Goold’s road 
bid of *16.000.

All bids opened wlU be sent to 
Washington, D. 0.. where the o f
ficial award 'w ill be announced In 
approximately 10 days.

Other bids were Fred J. Early, 
Sah Francisco, *228.412, road. *38.- 
498; western Oonstructlon com 
pany, Seattle, »239,037, road *17.- 
986; and Howard S. Wright, Se
attle, *338^9. no road bid.

In  three aionUis recently French 
West Africa shipped 520 tons of 
palm nuta to America.

A'TTEIO) CONFERENCE 
BOISE, June 19 W. Condle,

stale superintendent of public In- 
Rtniction. went to Moscow ,to direct 
the state conference of county 
school superlntei\dents that opened 
today and will continue for two 
weeks. Minnie D. Bean, state elemen 
lary school supervisor, al&o took an 
actlva part in dlreding the con
ference. _

, Milk is Your 
BEST FOOD

and
PASTEURIZED 

MILK 
IS THE SAFEST

Be sure your family Is getting 
the benefit of the most nearly 
IM'rfect food—and always ask for 
PA8TEUR1ZRDI 

Thlfl in Your National 
Dniry Month!

Young's Dairy
Twin Fh1]n HbRtl

Phone 64

ThrUI 10 I iM« ktiuty bsthl 
On* th»t Icivc* you rJsxtd, . 
rated in i  thick blinkrt cl 
tospieti iparkling bubblei. 
Your ikio velvety imooeh, 
glowiog . . utterly dcin and 
frsgrsntly dainty, Even tht tub 
■ting" it lonti A grand Iwiuiy 
modatiy prkei

LKilIJDS OK 
CRYSTALS

Lllae. JsMnlne, Gardenia.
Carnation, rinfi and Cau d* 

Coloine at

S A Y H M O R  D R U G

DODGE
MATCHES ITS TRUCK CAPACITIES 
()4- to 3-TDK) WITH 7 DIFFEREHT 

, ENGINES FOR
O  ■KOir, POWERFUL rERFORMIINC{ 

IN EVEW MOHEL
O  «OCK-BOnOM FUEL ECONOMV IN 

NERir MODjEL

M ilLQEL A U T O M O B I L E  C O M P A N Y
129.UI Third Av«. N. ,

Just after a new school was open- 
1 on the Island of Lewis, In the 

Hebrides, a gale blew It down.

BATES APPLIANCE
TWIN PALLS RUPERT

U* Rbdsherte St. la . WIUon'Theater BMg; 
Pbaaa U «.W  riuiM  m

SAVE! SAVE!
-on  o u r g re a t-

SAVE!

2  for 1
BLANKET

aUILT
SPECIAL any 2  blankets or quilts 

laundered for the 
price of 1

June 19 to July 1 Inclusive
Now! Snvo needed dollnrn with Ihis timely two-for-oiie 

blsnkct laiinderinjr Bpccial. Gather up bed bImikctH, camp 
blankctii, quilUi—wool or cotton—nnd nend them to us duf- 
Inff thin flpeclal offer period. They rcccivo our rcifuhir, cftre- 
f» l  trenlment—wo cnil for nnd dflUvor— the only difference 
in that YOU GKT I’WO LAUNDERfclD FOR THE PRICE 
OK ONE!

COTTON BLANKETS
TWO TWO

SINGLES D0UBLB8

WOOL BLANKETS Wool or Cotton QUILTS

s a  5 0 ^— 7 5 ®
TWO TWO ^ I I C  

C O T T O N ^ ^  WOOL U w
r

HIimkclB Valued at $7^0 o r M ore Taken at Kcgulaii;; P^icca

J W I N  F A L I.S , J E R O M B , S H O S H O N iS . G O O D IN G  A N D  H A IL E Y


